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THE PACKARD EIECTRIC Cco1, Popular Lines
zI LflIru--

0f 1 Oathap'Ins, ont.

MAKERS 0F

Lama and
Transforomera

[SoLEx AmENs Frve

SCNEEFFER METERS,

Have Moations
wbich leading elevator manufacturers

in the United States consider
BO PunrWECT

that infringements are made.

At Popular Prics ...

Men's Welt Bals. to retail at
Women's WeltiHigh Cut
WVotnen's Turn Oxfords
Women's Tarn Strap Sips

$350
3,00
2.00
1.50

Modern Shoe Factory
lu luaDOotor t. Mongtreai

COFFEES!
RIOS8.

A Shipmnent
just to hand.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,
a1 "zd a3 rnt Street Eamt Tolrouto.

Thîsis a New Patent enlator iiivented by
Mr. Pancost, who hashad a vywîde cx-
perience in these goods. We e them mn
vaions styles to suit requiremnents atonmalicSt.

THE METAL SHINGLE & SIDIND 0O.,
S1Pretton. Liie - ontarlo.

Eastilke
Steel Shingles

eîther Galvanized or Paînted

Are AlwVays TZý
P, e 11. ý Il e lîrbl, .iqîk.cr t
apply than t:nr other. iîttirtg ac.ur-
atcy and trfoýro mn't tas.y laid.

The*y hav- b.a'n thorohly testod
a1l kinds tZglîm.îsinahly

p-on Firt>. Lfgbtnlng. Rsts

fyourr buildng. mal se - 1 athse
rooJf1iîLs informnation ifiy:-t write.

Metali*o Rooflng Co., Limited$
MHDLEALE MFM8, TORONT, CANADA

RICE LEWIS&SON
ARTHIO B. LEE

Prsiet. jWholesale
A. llR Er LE.. cReti
V. .&Trea,. aR ti

hifand
Hfeavy

HARDWARE,
]BA&.

iron and -Steel,-
Wrought 1101F
PIPE ami
$71TINGvS.

TORONTO, - Ontario.
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Estabhet 1817.CataPadu4.Ol

BANK~~~~~~ il Ca&11d1».ý91ITE MO LSON S
Caal i I'ad-ti ôl,,O 

HEAD OFFICE,

BANK0F R1(A L 
B AN K MONTRE

HEAD ,7105Incorporateti by Act of
NONTEIALParlîament.84

BoardXA 09*rctr 
OARDO0F DIRECi-ORS:

RT. oy. oRD TItAUOa ANtD MOUNT RoYA, G.C.M.G., Preaident. W..RmayS'.F iho KMrkn0olnF..Hu

BON. G. A. 1)Rummo D, Victi.Preaident. anA. nne llyojAM g LO, G i se er l sdB Pe r an h s

A. T. Fatesn N Etiw. B. Ortemenitdo %s. Sir William C.Macinii A. XU B.&r DUNYR, naptt an Sup. I- RInhs

R.EAng, Eaq. le aIEq .G adBi ae tsIs. W. B. jusent. B, tocxwooT> and W. W.LCIMN Aab

B. M lCitE, Cis IN.seor at upn Brnces S tCHE$:
W.SALowO , NIn z , u rs ch îe setu a.nW . AYeR t Ia,. . AIRD, sec. Alvinaton Ont. King ville, Ont. Norwich, Ont St Thomua, O

W.AB. CLOU X OAN=A MONTREAL-lf. V. Mereduth. Manager. Aylmer, tint. Knowlton, Que. OtwOt ootOt

Ontzt ~ Co . bo aatoa& w Brockville, Ont. London, On. Owen Soun. Ont. Toronto Jurict2

AlOntari Lton -o Monte xWluniega&n Calgary, N.W.T. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont Trenton, Ont.

Almontle ondon e Enti Br. Wainape,ÂlMan. Clinton, Ont. Montreal, u. QebcQue. Vancouver, BA4

Bellntille Othw SeWesSt Letbr B'.ta Chesterville, Ont St.atrine Reetke St'n, BC VÎioia, B.C.

ItoiUt Peterboro t t Charee Regina, Aus a. Exeter, OntQ. [St. Branch. Ridg%. 1townlo, Ont oivit

Chth Il.n ubt r~ o Fraserville, Qu.Mar. & Harbor Br. Sinicce, Ont. aelo n
Chatha Plto Greenwo COnLtn Ot JacquesCartler Sq. Smith's Falln. WnnpgMa

Deseroantoo Nr. rewo Heamilto, Ont. Motriaburg, Ont Sorel, P.Q. Woodstoçk. 0,

Stratotort= Chthm R. R Nelson HsalCiA Aeb~tT ]onho 1ak ,nal Onitalait.

St. Mri"a tederictOt N- B New Denve Oa uiikallf&Xsi Bank of Commaerfce. ouh PiceRwrdII.nI

Qul h ~ Yn5 S. r.~ oh, B 4'w Westminater Iniaduiw Br lirif Bnk ni Commerce.kNef Yarnouth--Prince ! w runi

Hamltn Walebr Amheret. N.B. anheanta'BIank oî Pf.. Sujnmerside Banki. Brtish ColumnbaCanad!An Banik Of

Glace B% N.S. em.ncouver qanit anti Northwest-ImiM Biank of Canada NewfundlSiid'Bk< of

Halifax, .8 ets t on&YknTriSBank of British North A-erica.

BrVictoria Stit JhsVknTerrtop en CiU~, ChapllMle GrenfIl1 & Co.

'J' .8 ýAGNtTa I i UopEcL0fldo0JPar Bard-,

nawrouMDLÂNYD-43t John's, XII-Bk f 1 otre' Uâvepl-The Banik of Liverpool. Ltd. Cork.-Mlunoter a einfi atk, Ltd. P

a RAT Bn TrA Lulmon-Bank of Montreant 22 Abchnrch IAne, L. parla-Socle Generalt Oredît Lonas (lerniany, BerliluDeiitacht Bank. Ci

ALEXÀIDER aNo MnagerKong. Sanga t's (orp'n. Beigi, Antwerp-LI Banque d'A

tir Ta UIJNTEO STATS-Ntew York-R, Y. Re91at .. Getaet. 9Wf t aa-ugUIR) STÀTEB-NeW York-Mchani3' 'Nat, Bank, Nat. CitY

ChlcagO-Bank ~ ~ rUd cfUnm Montnkl o. W.DC GîtiMngranover Nat. Bank The Morton Truct Co. Buston-State National Banik, Kitdar,

BAItUP. niGRET BITÂN-Lndt-Th Bak utEn~an<. Tt UionBan ut hn.ti ~'Nat aeCacNt. Bank.,)rî-&aeen Chicago- -FT at. Ba

London. The London anti Westminster Baik 'Intoa Provincial Banik of aifVcmnl n.Dert--Sto at ai BankiaoFi Naft.-i a

Englanti. Llverpool-The Banik of Liverpocol, Llmiteti. ScOtiant-The Britlsh L Bî.Minen~is>anBt.Btko Mlake MinaOllOt at

CoXMpaaN TanE anti]C BraIce. r-hlaîo tBn. h ako Toiedo--Secont National Bank. Butte, Montana-Firat Bat. Banik. San Francia

BLaERS1 u IJE TTRNWYork-The National Ct Bank. ofe Coankc lnNe or Pacifie Coeat -Can. Banki of Commere. Mhladel aFurth St. National BssnJ1

NewVor, NRA.Naionl Btikut omerc lj Ne Vet.Boston-Thet M er- National B3k, Seattle, W"Bsh.ton Nat. B3k. e
t

la, Oy--an 1k.o!Cua

chanta' National Bank. J. B. Moore à Co. Buffalo-The Marine Bank, Buffalo Colc' îws ae tecine ortlall etuso B.! o T-ra

San Franico-The Firsb National Bauk. Tht ALnglo.Oaflforian Banik, moatI raiates o thtnmp comniant jeta r r.»!j tt
Circuler Letters lesti, avallable li ail natta of the *mi&d.

TUI E

Canadiao Bank of Coimmerce
DiIdeWIUÊ No. 69.r

Notice la heréhy given that a Dividenti of THREE AND ONE-HALF

FER CENT. upon the Capital Stock o! thia Institution bas been declareti

for the enrrent balf-year, and that the saine will bc payable at the Banik andi

its Branches, on andi atter

Moriday, the 2nd Day of December next.

The Transfer Books will lie closed front the z6th of November tu the

3oth of Noveniber, hoth daya inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of tht Shaîtholders ol tht

Bank will be bal ait the nanlÉing flouse. in Toronto, on

Tuesday, the l4th Day of .Ianuary, next.

The chair will ile taken ai twelvt eclock.
By order of the Board- B. E. WALKER,

General Manager.

Toronto, October a2nd, zgot.

The Mer,,chants B3ank
of Canada.

That a Dividenti of TREE AND ONe.HALF PER CENT. for the

current half.year, beîng ai tht rate of Seven per Cent lier annuni upon the

psl-Upý Capital Stock of this Institution, bas been uleclaretl, andi that tht

sami wlll be payalile ait its Banking Blouse in this city, on anti alter

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.

Tht Transfe Books will bc dloseai froin the r6th ta the 3oth day of Novtmbtr

next, both <laya inclusive.

13y order of the Board.

a u
an)

Lion.
Ban)

t",.
eRo

Inorpors.ted by Royal Chai

BANK 0f BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA LNMOFct

5 Gracechurch Street,

Pffl-up CaýPittal..........».. .......... azos igterUu9

.... u5 .................. .... S5
OUT 07 I>IEECoE8»:

J. B Broile RicardK Gln. ec. 7). Whatunan.

John James Cater. B. A. H .ar. Fretierle Lubbock.

Gaspard Patte. IL J. B. Rendall. Beorry B. Farrer.
A. G. WAl.Lis, Seeretary.

Be"f OMOe tu Caaa6.-t James Street, N@lctzeal

X. STIEEXAIt, Gienra Manager. J. Itzaoear I.naysttrp

suanczE Nn CASADA:
Lon4on.» Ottaa ye, Catic Breton. Beualni, u

Branfor. MontrealI. Wlnnpeg, han. Vancouver u.

Hamilton. QuPe rnmdon, Man. victoria, RéC.

Toronto. 2tj 1John, N . Amhcroft, UC. Atlin, ULC.

Midlist Federicton W.IL £lreei B.V.' Dawson, Oily(Yukoni Dia

Kiupten. Hsa., . Es ano, Bnu

lDrafts on BoUtil AMO&c May j>e oltalueAt tue Ea5k'1 EsM eli.

AGEIESm IN Te UNMTE STATES, Etc.

New York-92WailU Stree-W. LawBon & J. C. Welsh, Agets.

Sain n"canclc-
12 4 

Sansome Street-B. M. j. Melilebse ant J R. Anibroee, Aea

Londn BankeraThe Baik ot England, Xesas GlYD a C-.
F>eg Aet.LireiP0IBank of Liverpool BctlandIqtaonalBank of Scotn

V ljntd and brchs j.1nt-rvita Banik uf Iltianti, Liinited, anti branci

Nation it Limiteti andi branches. Autl*liSa BnOn Bai* se AnatrallItiM
BeyZel~n-

1nin BnSo!Ansrala Limitait. Indhi, Où~SliJSl4et5

The Domiînion Bank1.
Notice la hereby given that a I)ViICCd of TWO AND ONE-HALF

FER CENT. upou the Capital Stock a! this Institution, bas bees

declareti for the curre,ît guarter-beWrA t the rate of TEN PER CENT.

PER ANN!UM, and that the asme Ili be paya~ble at the Banking

Houme In ibis City o anti after

Friday the first Day of November Next.
Tht Tranaier Booksa yul be cloacti f1 011 tht 2 sts tO the 3îst Octert

issat, hoth days inclusive.
By ore fteBad T. C. BROUGH,

Toronto. 2sth September, 19-1, General Manager.

___________________Capitl Paid-up ... r,ae

THE STANDARD Reereuti

BANK 0F CANADA HA in

unir, uic-Pasd

T. R. Woodi

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

Montrtsi, asati October, iger.
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The Bank of Toronto
Dlvldend Nos, 91

Notice is bereby giv'en ihat a Dividend of lice per cent. for the ecrent
half.yeair. beÎng ai the rate of ten per cent. per annuin, open the paid-up
Capital of the Bankt, bas ibis day been duclared, and that the sanie wll be
payable ut the Bankt and ius branches on andi afier

Monday, 211< day of December next.
Tht Transfer Books will bu closeti fri-an the siateenth ta thet îliriuh day

of November, bath datsinelutid. Ny order cf tht Board

The Bankt of Toronto,
Toronto, 23rd Octobti-, iqu,.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

D. COULSON, Gener.d Manager.

Capitali PaiJ-op ... $erOocoo
R Zst............l, 50000

W H S. Howland, - Pi-es;dent
IT. R. Meri-iti. Vïce»Pi-esidentI William RamsayJ T.SutrauSaci
Elia Rogers Win. ?indrie

HEA»D OFFICE, TOZONTO
D). R. Wllkie, General Manager E. Hiait Inspecter

Eaux Hamnilton Monireai Port Colbomn St. Catharines Welland
Fergs IgeroîlNiagara Fali. Fat Ptae Sacit Rte. Marie Woodatock

Gal J.atoelOttawa St. Thom Toronto
litndn, an Edtoton Ata. Prince Albert. Sast. Re1eltoke, KV.

CagayAia. Neon B. WInnlg Mon. Vancouver, KO.

Portage La Prairie, Man. Surathcoms le
AM crgLonon, .- LlodBank Llznlted Nw.r-" of àMntanL

Ean"m Ba" AOerfa Soutth ca-Standardt

The ROYAL VAdVASA
capitalPadup.sa,a=on Bank of Canada

Mdent:WI Smith Bsn,, E. G.ê BauI., 1
let<l, Hon. Thoreas Ritehfe, Eaq.. Vlce.Pre

Men. wle mit, tn. M.0. t6ldFbq, Bn.David Maekeen,
(Iuirai Maurager . n S. Pese, Montrtral. Secv sud Stiperlntendent of Branches,

w. B. Torrane, Hal Inspeter, W. F. Brock, Halfax.
ranches a"d Ageniez of the Banit

Nova gcotia-Hanf am, Ant#ronlh, Briclgewater, Guymboro. Ilonnerry LouiIsbujr[g
au, Lunenbhurg, Maitland, lcton Port Hawkesbnry, Shbnuâs yieTru

Weyinouth. N<ew Brtnswick-S8t. John, Bathuret, D-rher, Feeltn lgin
mocmNewcastle Saekyll le Woadefoek. P.E. Island-Charlotterown, Sunirasi(-

= MontI ontreal, Wtest End. Montres!, Westaiouii. Ontario -Ottawa, British
.ebh-m.*okNatain. Nelson, ltceslad,Vttr anuerVaosr

<atEl.Nepfoundlad-8ti John's. Cub)a-Havana. United states-Ne, York
C0Exhamlansue), S& IL Voorbee Agent; Repul,,Wahngton St ts.

Grant Britain-Bank of BSotland. nj-CedtLon.. Cerun-rutc
emi ODWa-4Mt L.yonnais. China anmi J&Pan-Bon oý n Shanginêli lIanklag

Oeryoaln New York--Chsss National Btank. Boto-aîîonai shasut Bank,
Ohlcago-Ilnols Trust saud SasrInp.Bak. BnFacsoFrtNtoa aI

Poundesi .8,8. Iecorp'd iSsu.

THE QUEBEC CptlAtoic 300
Rest.. ...... 00.000

>BANK Board of»rootoe
John Breuýke, JC., Presittent

___________________________ OImT. Rose, Eeu.,Viee-Proeidunt
u*partI lem.olne W. A. Marsh Voait "owell . BLilgslY ?dom iteh

Tuas.it MODOITGALL Ganerai bMnage

9-sb-o st. Peter St Oitea Ont. Thorold, Ont.
Uptsr own Thettor Mines, Que. St George. iteanes, Que,

St. ieuSToronto Ont Vltorlavlle, que
Montre , .James St. Tn-t i ers eu. t. Henr-y, Que.

lit Catherine . remroe Ont. Shavrenemu Fiais, F.q.
AoENTSu-LontIun, EladBako otn. eYrkUSAAenuBank of

adt"a North Ainerica, Hanoyer Natia Ba4k4 Mosdn Natona Bak Rtepblic,

THE BANK OUn
OTTAWA

]ESTABUU5111 1874

ne"au Office:

OTTAWA, Ca.
C apital . . 20,o
Rest; AOe

CnàarAs MAGM. Prediteti ete Gsoaou HAIr, Vice-Proeident
Hon Ga. Bryson Aies. Fraser John Mather svid Madlaren lisait Murphy

Gao. Buati, Gentral Manager. D. M. punte., Ottawa Menger.
Er»20eg-ln Ontario-Alexand-ia, Areiprior, Avcmonrs Bracébridge. Carleton
Place, Cobden. Hawkeshury, Keewatin, Keniptsille, Lanark, Mattaira; Ottawa
-Wellington Street, Bank Street, Rideau Stretet, Somerset St-cet-, PariMSouci!,
Pemibroke, Rat ports gae Rentrew. Smnth't Faits, Toronto, Vankteck s 11, Wîn.
chester. Iu QueecGrnby, Hull, Lachute, Montreal. Shawinigan Fails, In
Manîtoba-Dauphin, Portage la Pi-airie. Winnqieg.

Iteervepo td, IM UO,l.QIBANK 0F HEAD OFTt, RALtFÂX, N. S,

NOVA SCOT'IIARonY.. mtPrcdn

.W.Allison. B clt M es.d
oeeral Ouee, TOIROI4HU, ONT.

]E. O. IArend, G en. M a. . WatrCIe Inspecter Oeo. Saoderun, Ingpecta-

lin Nova 8cotla-Ainhergt, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dartmnonth Digby, Glae a
Halifax, l<entvllr, l.lerpol, Newu Clato Not Sydney, Oxfurd, 1 kton lugs

atellartonWestlle, Yarmouth. in New liiwc-Canipleiton, chatlmn ritn
'Moncton, Newcastle, Mt. John, St Stephen, Sit. A ndrews linS. to St. Stthenh Snaueà

Weodâtock. lu P.E.I.-Cbarlotteton a.ntIunerde. le Quebe- ontresda
apeblac. in Ontaro-Almonte. Arrnprlor Berlin, Ottawa, Toronto. le Mdanitoba-Winnipe [n Newroundl and- st. JoIrn'. and Ifarbor 0 race. la Wimt ndtes-Kintston,%nIales In UnitedI States-Boaton, Mes. Calais, hiaine Chitago ILI

nEAD OffloCE, QUEBIRO

UNION BANK
0F CANADA AdeTosnFqrndn

_________________________________Hon. John Sharpe, Vloe-Pres.

D. C. Thomson, Ea. E. tireux, Eaq F. Jý Hale, EaQ. Wrn. Price, Eaq. Wia. Shaw, priq.
E. E. Wgaat <juneral Mtanager. J. G. BILLErTT, Inspeceor.

Pt. W. S. CîtrAssistent Inspeatar.

Bo ., valu, m-n. Hsrtny, Man. Minnodoa bian. Reina. N.W.T.
CalarN T ILatige On. unrea, ue Shelburne, Ont.

."rrY, . }tolan, Hn. Mosmn .]la T. Smith& Fais, Ont
Car, to , q)a 1-, Ont. 1n1-1Hei N.W.T. Meone Jaw. N W.T. Souris, man.

Caran. Ba. Kla nuy. M Morden, Man.* Toronto, Ont.
Or3,tal (',(t Man. Kçutiltn. Neepawa, Man. Virden, Mant.

De loi. Lehid, N W.T. Norwood nt. WBWSDesa, Han.
FuotnN ýW.T. MaLedYW. Pinche.rCrekW.T Wtarton, Ot.
Glehoo,~dn. Manitou, Mtan. N.WT Winchester Ont.

et Winnipeg liean.
Harioa. an Mlita, man, t.kbn Lewis

1,.o.~lae Bank, i. Nw W oR ýNational Park Bank. BasToit-
Natonl ls.k o te R~u l b, yîrýApax-ito Bank of Commerce. ST.PlAtL.

The Ontario Bank.
Notice in hereby gîven that a t)ividend of TWO AND) ONE-HALF

PER CENT. for the current half.year has been declared upon the Capital
Stock of this Institution. and that the aime will bc paid at the Bank and its
Branches, on and after

Monday, 2nd Day of December next.
The Tratafer Bookse will bc ekmsed f rom the xtbt te the Woth November

bath ila> inc.lusive. By ai-der of the Board.

C. McGILL.

Gentral Manager.
Torrato, sana Oetober, 1901.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
Divledr Nos, 32.

Notice iii htreby given that a diiend at the rate of SIX PEU CENT.
PER ANNL'M on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bankt, has been
declared for the cerntnt half-year, and that the ane will bu payable ut the
lead Offite and its branches on and rater

Monday, the 2nd Day of December next.
The Tranifer Books will b cloeud f-rn the ibth ta the 3otb November,

bath days inclusive. By order of tht Board.

Tht Traders Bank of Canda.
Toronto, 3and Oetober. i901,

H. S. STRATHY.
Geeral Manager.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Notice ts bereby given that a Diîdend of FIVE PER CENT. (s p.c.)

on the Capital Stock of the Bankt, for tht half.year ending 3oth November
-c- t, has hem-, declared, and that the saine will bc payable at the Bankt and
its Branches on

The 2nd Day of December next.
Tht Transfer Books will be closed fi-arn the r6tb tc, 3 oth November, bathi

days inclusive. By ci-dur of the Board.

Hamilton, .,;rd Octobur, igoi.

J. TURN8ULL,
General Manager.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
lncorporated 4At !Primu,16

A. Y. Râaieotris, Praient r4mJ. W.Smig(asie

Lon&do-Unien Bank oflendon. New York-Fourtb National Racik. Bouton
-Eliot National Bank. Montrea-Union Bank of Lowtr Canada.

IIncorporated, bit Royal Charter

TUE NATIONAL BANKIonauret
0F SCOTLAND _j A

Edinburgh
LUptM"barte-... ..... . .. 0000

rua-*Pd . , ,.. ............ .. 0,
itserve iïuai!.. .... ........ ......... 1,0,0

TuoxA Surez OulTa. Geineral Macager Ooso. K BAI&T. Semecrais
l.u"= Ooe-3l Ni10oim L»414 Iaba treet, EL.

Jalonna Rlouzanoit, Manager teu a uai, Assistant Manager
Tht Agency of Colomalaiu Forc iaruka le undertakun and the Acceptances

of Custounurs rtaiding in the Colonies, aod in Laindon, retired on termei whith
wlllbe turnîshed on application.

AUl other Bankng la saits connectes! witii En -land! ud Scotlanin aiseus trans
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TUE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA 0 0' foeôN
Capital Authnrlzed. O81,0W où
Capital Subscribed 'WWO0

Capitl 1'i-u, 401,M 00
la«................ or o ietr. ..... 134,000

Joint OwA, VaQ., resldent REUJifr S. HAidLIN Estt, Vlee-Frenident
W. Y. Uowan, en. W. P Allen Esq. J« A. Gismn, E»«o

Robert melntvah MD £hM55 Patersonl, Esq.
T. H. McMnLLÂN .. . . . . .Obier

Branches-Mldland, Tlsonburg, New Hejuburg, Whitby, Pickering, Paisley, Pente-
tang"aee, Port Ferry, Tavistock, Ont.

Drafts on New Yorl aud Sterling Exchange bougbit and adld. Deposite received and

Corespudetslu cw orkan luCsnda-ls MechatsBank of Canada. Lon-
ion En. Tse oya Bank of Scotland.

HAUJFAX BANKINL#G CO.
lncorporated 1872

Capital 1'aid-up - S6&i000 Resere PFnnd - $7.

HEA» Oi'FIÇE. HALIFAX. 14.8.
I. N. WaLLAOU...............cusier,

DIRECTOIW
Bolux lUseAwtx Crsdn . W. AXOEBSON, vioe-Freeidet

W. N. Wtckire John MucNab W, J. G Thoamn

Perhaps&j
sonne day the investing public will learn

that tihe safest inveRtmerit is rnet in rail-

way bonds and stocks ground outt for

sale by speculators tloring gond tintes

whcn everytbing is on thse "boom,' and

whicb, sehen tintes are bard and thse in-

vestor la Most likely to need bis mocY,

must be sold, at a great loste. This is
ot tbe case witb tbe Permanent Stock

of The Standard Loan Company wbicb

combines ail flic eleients of safety and

eccurity, and whicb ccrtainly is an

The Standard Loan
Company

Equity Chambers, Adelaide St. East

AI.ix. SuTJIEitLANI', President.
W. S. DîaNNîcic, Manager.

EABTERNv «rowNvsHPS B3ANYK
Established 8ýr

Autborîzed Capital, $JoonnCapital lad up ljs,i4ss Resrve Fund, $,5,a
Boakd DÈireotara ie.reie

R. W. HaaUItgs, President Hmn. M. H. CocHllil3, Vc-rsit
Israel Wood J. N. Caler N. W. Thomas Gi. Stevens

C. H. Katha" H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mitchell
Head OfficeSheTbrOOke, Qu-. WM. FARwFLL. General Manager.

»rancleu-Provnce of îQuc Montrea]. Waterloo, Cowransville, Rock lsland,
Coaticook, Ricbhnond. Granby, Huntingdon. Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe. Oruss-
town. Provincc ot B. C.. Grand Forks, Phoenix.

Aets in Canada-Bank ofM~ontrealasnd Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-

Natioa Biank of Scotland. Agent. i0 Boston-National Exchange Bank. Agents
in Ncw York-National Park Bank.

Collections made at ail accessible points and reinited.

PEOPLe'S DANVK 0F MALIFAX
Paîd.up Capital ..... $'i00000 Rescrve Fond ...... .200,000

Board «f fireotorl:
JSTZART, PresidOilt GtoitoE R. HART, Vice-Presient

W. H. Webb, Hon. G. J. Troop, John Murphy. Andrew Mgackiay.
D.R. Clarke, Cashice.

]Me" Office, HALIFAX. N.

A.gîeoSNorth End Braucls-Halitax. Ednenton, N.B., Wolfville, N.S.,
Wondstock, N.B., Lunenbu, N.S. Sbed.c. N.B., Port Hood, C.B., Fra.serville,

Cano, .S. Leis.P.. Lake Megantic, P.Q., Cooksbire, P.Q.. Qoebec,

Ne~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w York, nln ainlBsk oso;Bn fTrno otel

NOVA SCOTIA

IEL 0. .......- - - Asistant ul

nMrectora:

John Lovitt, Pros. S. A. Crowell. 'Vice-Pros.
B. Caun Auguittut Cann J. Leslie Lovitt

CORRE5PONVT5 AT

Halifax-The Royal Bank~ nf Canada.
St John-The Bank of Mlontreal.
Montreal -The Banke of Montreal and Muisca 1Bank
New York-The National Citizenm Bank.
Boglcn-The Elot National Bank.
Phîldephia-5osoidtn National Batik.
London, Ç-. B.-Thse Union Bank of London.

IPrompKt attention te Colleetiii.

The REUIANCE loi of onfii
S& Kiag St.. Eant. Toronto

prosident. HON. JOIIN IIRVDEN

8ertr.1.WAID>NGTON.

progresa of tii Comnpany
Total Assets Earnlugo

r................... 4 1
lb.......... .«... -7572744 .33

St ....... .944.316.03 66,637.85

lOy Ibn oriler nf thceueatOeno--oul'
date J-, 1. 191 te, omspany ia authorized te bossu

VEMA EN'esTÔKinahares o! 10.00each.
The-e abares are nuit offered for aubscrîption at a

preiniim of 10 percent.

t;6 ST. -STI3PI

NE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT ANO
insU einnlrTV
LUAR bUtillc

peident - HON. A. T. WOOD,

Vice-Prcsident -ALEXANDER TURNERý REn

Capital Fîulubsid .1.M0.000 ce
capital PaiG-upl.l..-...... 1,100,000 01
Renerve&smrplta uea 1156,75%l &9

IDICOECTURES MSUED UGU-

1_9J OF. 8 TEABS

Interest payable hali.yearly at the highest current rates.
E.xecutors and Trustees are autborized by law to invest
in Debentures of tbis Society.

mud OMO*c-King ut., naaml[ton
O.0 I. Treasurer

TuHE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESIMENT SOCIET

MâsoN(1c Tawu.t Buu.orNo,

LON»N, . CA1<ADA

capital. subcrIba_........ $1,000,000 00
Total Amsti, ý31st Dec., 1900.. 2,2f2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President

NATEIANIEL MILLS. Manager.

EN'S 13ANK
W. M. TonD. Pside0It Noeve tT, Cashier

£&.eitu-London. Mosara. Glyn, MIII. Currie &e Co. Newe York, Bank of New York. B.N.A. Boston,
Glob tioal ank.Moitreal. Bank of MOntres]. St. John, N.B., Bank of Montres].
411c Nahnal anle MoDrafts iesued on uny Branmh of the Baunk of Montrent.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE

=ai-p Caital............. 25A00
f)ndlvlded1 Frofita M38P

Board of »tret@rm:

IL AUrFTIE, EsQ., PreB. A. B. Dupuis. JONc.. Vlo-Pe.
non, jud eChanveau N. ~ .orir Rai1,.

P. LAFRAIrQE, Manager N. LAvoiE, Insppoto,

Branches:
(Juebe, St. John Suburis SherbmoXe, F.Q.

st. ltoch. S3t. Francols N.E. Beauce,
Montre", $te' Marie. Beauce
Bobervs, Lae St. John Ohlcontlmi

Ott-, nt.st. Hyscuthe. P Q.
JolitteQue.St. John s, p.ý.
RimousK. Que.Mnrray Bay, P3
Frmevil', .Q.Montnssgny, P.

4t. Casiner, P.Q. Nicolet, FiQ
Ooaleok~ .Q. Agents.i

England-The NatIonal Bang of Seotland, London.
Frane-Cre4it Ly-i.Pari. and branche&.
Vnited SÉt TeNational Bank of tihe Repiibllc. New

Yor k; Sbos ad l.eutber National Esuk. Boston.
Prompt attention gissa to coileotions

The
Canada
Permanent
and
Western
Canada
Mortgage
Corporationý
WALTER S. LEE-
GNERAL MANAGER.

Savings Received.
on Deposit
Debentures - Issued
Interest Allowed . ...

M oney -to - Loan

-'...: George Goo4erhum
lat Vice-President
and Chairman of J. Herbert Mignon
Executive Comînmttee:

lIed Vîce-President: - -- W. IL Beatty

COMPANY'S NEW OFFICES:

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
BRANCH OFFICES:

WINNIP'EG, MAN. VANCOUVER,, B.C.

ST. JOHN, N.B. EDMONTON, N.W.T.

ONDO & CNADAN
Li LOAN & AGENCY COi

Llmited.

Gao. R. R. COCKBRNsu, President
Taou LONa, Vice-President

Subscriled Capital........ ....... $,000,000
Rest ý.................... ........ 25,0

MONZY TO LENI
on Blonis, tocks eInuao

Pouoies .N'ClMrtgages&
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

.o3 Bay Street; Toronto. '-ýMngr

1
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Huron and Erie Mercantile Summary.
Loan and Savings - ul, i' 11 à ,i i il otr factory, a 1t

London, Ont. Company i îaiiun gton.,, î1i,,îali% tlttriy'ci ly lire

Capital Sulacribeii - . - - $3,000000 l'n tlic 16th în-î i,, $io,ooo,
Capta ait up - - -- - t,400,tt0o
R =se raFnd ------- 8WO ~ CýNA\I)A iN t-i be reprtsL'iitr in the

Mony avaned n he ecuityofRea Esateonexhibition to b, Ili( Id next ycar in WVolt er-
ta.orable tra.ldHtf,1

DebenturPa issuet In Currecty nr Sterling. Fiki i Diî Un iiîo .' spil- war,,IhînîSe
Exeeutors and) Trustees arm atithoriznil hi Act of Par-

liament, to invest in the, D)clenlures ol tbis Comapany'. on Front .,trt'et, Tornîto, did comnsider:îbieInterest allowed un Ikposits. dlamnage t his wxeek.
J. W. LITTLE. 0. A. SOMEItVILLE,

i'rtaiient. Manag" Tui stteamer "Richt'lieu," xvhich ,ea s

,iuik stlu itîîlu distancte front Kiîig-toî
The Home Savings and Loan last inonth, lias. ht-en raiscd and towcd

Cotnpriyilto port, .Sle will lie ptirnpctl ont and
LiMITKO. rc;îaîrr'd.

0Mce No. 78 Church St. Toot Trii, Ininli Joe God Mining Co., of
______New Jersey, are aboutî t0 pnocced with

AuTHORIZED CAPITAL....-................ $2,5<10.""" devc!opnîeznt work on thte Indian Joe and
SUBSeRIBEO CAPITAL......................... .. din .. l 2,000,0WuteInth Lk

Deposits receivet) and) intereat ait eurreut, rates ailuwed '
Money loaneet on Mortgage on Rteal Estate, ou ri-ason' Hf the Woods district.

able and) Cunvenient ternis.
Advances on collateral mecurrit ot Driientures, andl j~~ np 5 di Mnra oices

Ranik and other Stocka.TÎ rpse nMttea oîees
JAMES MASON, Manager. the nuinber of ',î';ts oit the Stock l;x-

chaznge front forty to iity. The nominal
TIE vaxlue of the seat', at prc ýet'î i* $12.000.

Toronto Mortgage Company CONSIDFRALI.. CXCÎ,eClnt lias becn

Office. No. 13 Toronto St. 1 case inWniegb eor ht

CAPITAL Au'rnaRtzcn ---- --- -------- ,44,.860 00
CAPIT'AL 1'AID-UI'...................724,M40 h
REsCRnvt t'IVNO.....................2,0000 00
TOTAL Aasaw--- - - ----------- ,5 40

Presideýnt,
ANDREW J. SOMERVILLE, Esq.

WM. MORTibiER C)LARK, LOc., WýS.
Debentures Issued In currenci or sterling.
fiavings Banik Deposits meeiyed, and Interet allowed.
Maoir Loanet) on Real Estate on favorable terra,.

WALTER GILLESIE, Manager

The Ontario 'Loan ana,
Savlngs Compnanv

Oshawa, Octarlo

CAPITAL SUBSCIRI) ..D.. . ... $300on<
CAPITAL PAIDUP ... 1 e

0

RmsEVc Suce,........................75'So<
DEP'OSITS AN CAR. DItSERTUUE5 .. .. 3,151

Money loanet at low rates of fnterest on the seeurlty of
Real Estate and municipal Debecnt ures.

Deposita receiveil and) Internat aliowed,
W. Y. OWAJI, President.
W. P. ALLA-R, VIce-Presdent.

T. Ml. McUILLAN, 5c-Tr«.as

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
lnvestment Company, Llmlted

HEItA Oi'5'eit. 23 TOROTOro ST., T(>ooro

CAPITAL SUascRISEio....................$,oO8nS
CAP.ITAL FAUD-up........................ .0C0
REBT........... ................... 304000

John Li=f BlaIkie, EsPresident.
Johnu H l, Eq., XC..LLD., Vice-P'"sdent

A-. IL Creelman, ILC., Hon. Senator (iowan, LLýD.. C.MÙG.,
J. I. Osbornr J S. Playfair, N. Silverthorn, John
iltart. Frank ' UneE, lien, James Yonne

Ifoney lent on Real Estate. Debenturea Isaued

EDWAED SAUNDEE8& Managole

Imefia Loa & inveatmi
Co- of Canada,

IMPerla Bulldings, 32 andi 34 Adelaïde Street Euat
TOStONTo, oNT.

AUOIZEe D CAPITAL I000oe
PArio-UP CAPITAL 730,724.00
P.BERvED---------------------10425,00

Prestient-Jamea Thorbuni MD.
Vl0e-President-AUd Daniel Lamb.
Genr Manager E£. It Kertlauti.

Manager oft(ho Manitoba Eranch Hon, J. N. Khtchhofter,
&rndn.Açnts for Sieotiand-mousrs. Ton-le, Brodle &t

Money advanoed on the oeeulty of Real Ettate On favor.
able terins.

t-xcecuiigiy ricn diseovt-ry oi goid lias
bet'î maude ntcar Fti;t Franes, oîit tii.
Cantidan Noruliern Raîinoad, The ore is
said tii assay $3.500 per ton.

TIIF fourth animal oî,niî of the
National Association (,f Masiter Bakers, at
wlîîii wcre present deirgattes froni ail
Iý- antf thte UnÎtt'd States,, as weii as
fiunal Caniada, was held in Pittsburg on the
uth, i th, and i2th inst.

TaE annuai report of flic Montr-al
Park and Islanid Raiiway, rt'ad at the
meeting on the I7th lnst., showed the
gross revenue of the year to lhave been
$128,677, and the working xess$100,-

o96, leaving a profit of $28,5(>i. The in-
terest to be paid on the bonds, bowevt-r,
was $6î,Soo, so that thert' was ant actual
deticit of $31.918.

TiîE machincry for the manufacture of
steel projectiles has arrived at Quebec. It
will be placed ini position îmmediately,
and the Government factory wîii, it is
said, at once commence to manufacture
steel siielîs. Major Gaudin, superintexil-
ent of the faetory, took a course at steel
sheil manufacturing at Woolwich Arsenal
last winter.

ARTICLES of association hiave been filed
in Michigan by the Trans-St. Mary's
Traction Company, and the Sault Ste.
Marie Terminal Railway Company, both
of Sauit Ste. Marie, and each capitalized
at $boo,ooo. They are tnterprises desiglîcd
,to conneet the American and Canadian
Soos by way of the International Bridge.

TnE Port Huron and Duluth line of
lake steamers has closed a eontract wîth
the Grand Trunk Railway for earrying
grain aîîd package freight from the
upper lakes Ico Port Huron, Mich., for
transhipîiîent to forward over the Granîd
Trunk. The conîpany wîli build four steel
steamers for this carrying trade. The
contract is said to be lor a long terni of
years with the option of renewal to the
steamboat line.

THEnt Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Conter King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

ONý L.EO. A. COX. Predent.

Capital, - - $2, 500,000.00
lnvested Funds, - $6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARMENT
,31/ lntcest allowral on depositeq, repayable on

4%ineurrt a:loweJ un debentures repayable on

(vetnrnrnt aitid Municipal Socurities bought and
soiqd M--n9 t I an at Ioweet Cermet rates on
choice s.aur, t3

E. R. W001), F. W. BAILLIE,
Mihrector. As,,. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Londen,Qada

Itear.ryn Fund - -. 535 000

D uuaiýsucil for 3 or 5 yean,. Diisenturesanmd
inîra ia, -- ,oulleeted at any agency of Molaun,, Bankr
wihuout rhurgr-.

Lod1 ontarmîî 191)

WILLIAM F1. BULLEN,
Mîaager.

0
Dlebentures

For a limited tinte we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly.

77». Dominion erann
Loan Oompafny

18 King Street Wollt
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, (Mntrai Manager.

T1he TRUST & OANW 00.
0Fr CANADA

SsrlrdCapital $ 7,300,000
1'al-upiCapital - - . 1.1,6
Ite1serer Fontd - 8M70,

HItA i Ori'cz: 7 Great Winchester St, London, Eng.
(Toronto Sltreet, TORtONTO

OrfIcuil IN CAS &AA St. Jatmes Street MONTI(EAL
h.portage Am.,, WiNNIP1tG

MNey advanced at loirest entrent rates on the secuiut of
imýpruVol farins andi produttive City properti'.

R. IL MACDNNELLnmuon"
L. EDYE

Tm, Canadien Hvom atead
Loan and Savinga

Assoolaîlon

Head Office, 70 KingSt. East, TORONTO
Capital uWbMe - - - - *40,000
capital Pad-op - - - - - i

Mouey loaned, on împroveti freehulti at 10w rates. LUberal
tenua of repayniett

JOHN IIILLÇCI. ifflffl FIRSTBROinç,

le sAient Vice-Pr eoiden
A. J. PATTISON. M&',AOER
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i JOHN STARK & co. tiercaittile Sumimary TUE TORONTO QENERAL
STOCK BROKERS ANS FINANCIAL AGENTS THE Canadian Northern brancth lineTR I e RP R TO

fromn St. Charles to Carman is being ex- T U T O P R TO
EOrsuee 0 Tro a=o sot o ckN tended to Somerset. offloe and Bafe

stocke bought and ao14 for Oaaiio on 1 MFssRs. Alex. Main & Sons' rope walkDpoiVutS

Pu.mae n is. 2 oot tTR n Hamilton was on the 22fld inst. de'- 59> YONGE STREET, TORONTQ,

phoe.mm m 2 Trono t. TROTOstroyed by fire; loss about- $12,000; in- Caial 1,.0o.o

surance, $8,oo Re.rv. Fuud . $250,000

FERGUSSON &r BLAIKIE, TUE ratepayers of St. Louis (Mont-

(Toronto Stock Exchange) real), 'have defeated a by-law to grant a President LLD

m.bonus to Mr. Grothe, to assist him in JOHN vlOSKN .Crsîde D.

8 O f~1 estabhishing a cigar factory there. H>N. S. C.WOOD. w. H. BEATT'Y. sEmq
1. W. LANGMUIR, Assan anag ez

Bonde, GODERicin property-holders have pass- A* .DLA-tGMUUI, Manlalntbg o.

C_ Inves me t cd a by-Iaw to boan $10.000 to parties pro- JAMES DAVBY, Seuretary.

23 Toronto St., TORONq Io posing to erect a summer hotel and Anîboetsed to ses a Sxeutur ui aiUIUIW5*U

sanitorium within ber borders. T Umate., EotA u.Cmat
e e. ual

DepomsSaha a en. Ail esand si reasouabli

AccoRDING to a report, emanating prices parcels reoelved fur safe onstody.

OSLE & HMMON Bods and othor valuabies GostaltSd and lu

OSIR HMM NOfront Maine, an effort is to be mnade to aus BstteSA4Ii L.,,
Stc r ke : a i fi a ca A e t. formn a combine of practically all the sul- Solo tor brIn ng EsaeAd alttin, ec

le Wng et. Wes TOR0ONTO phite mills in the UJnited States and Can- Carefesane et Inomto sec <teCorporatin,

Dsea la Goweaîflt, Municipal, ltallway, Car 
______________________

Tenu and inissellsnsous Debenturs. Stocke on L.on- IT is stated that Sir Christopher Fur-

Ao c, e w York, Monutees and Toronto Uxohangea ness, who bas recently been on a visit ARCLUA AIIS& LA
bocght a odocomsinto 

Canada, was se pleased with the loca- UI LT À S NS& OA

tion and facilities of Quebec for shîpping COMPAN4Y
R.~G.that be bas decided to, run a line of ]LONDON<, - - OTRL

B.WIkonSmI-lntI oltruum& Go steamers fromi there to London next year. Paid-p Capital ................. 200o

STOCK&ND rrkk TmE "Ionian," the steel twin-screw ........ . ,s~s

UHN B roke. steamer, wbidu bas been in process of netr:

buligin Belfast for the Allan Line, WÀ.Reid. Pres. Thomas McCornick, Vice-Pre

siuM Gasber1g la et ja buldn snieais T. H. Setalkuan. M. Masure

stroot, xontr«lwas launched a few days ago. She will he M.ne adane on îroved tarris and prodactii

ti*1placed on the route between Glasgow, ciY n ow r"ds on favorable te

Misavaus or MOwrasAL STOCK EXCHANGE Liverpool and Halifax. I eois ived. Debeiitures ,aaued in Currency

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonda e LaerSnY fry shee S=. C .BTEMngr

llstcd on the Montreat, London, New York and Toronto 
_______________frry_______C.P._BTLERManger

Stock Exchanges poriptly eacctxd which is to give the Great Northern a

terminus in Victoria, is progressing lavor-

ably. Rails for tbe thirteen miles of rail-

m-ay fromt Westminster south te a point

A. ~~js L. ML 8 C. Ladners have been ordered in

BNE AND BROKERS SURVzyoRs are laying out a route for a

x8 AocKGSiERS ,-TOOT proposed new electric railway between

iS &ta U4G rna EAr. -TORNTO Toronto and Brockvilie to exteaâ, after a

Bieceo osiers on cmuIssiofl u tmt taaadCrwl Tepo

El, Principal àtock Exchange. tne ' taaadCrwl.Tepo

Recoive deposits. allow. înterest en deposits and posed new Erie would shorten the dis-

credit balances. Drai. buil ofcexclaangeu Tran- tance between Toronto and Kingston by "Mâsbtss"MISS VEàLS' SCII Q1

sc aia financial business. 
SPDZAV.

A.«. MS. 3e5er oono miles. The comnpany is asking for Ta~

E, D. FSE,>Stock Exchange bonuses or exemption, and as sooen as the Art, RIUMOP n,

survey is completed, application will be

made for a chiarter.___________________

WIITfIN C. EDIs, F.C.A.' TUE Manitoba Water-Powe ctri

CIIARTEED ACCUNTANT Comnpany, recentIly organized, has se-T T F
O3900, 23 Toronto Street. TO»ONTO. Winnipeg river, 6o miles from- Winnîpeg, ESTE S

Ofilcq Tceepboes.1ýlehn 4" and proposes putting ini an lcrcpat _______________

Special attention paid to Manufacturmr' Accounts capable of producing io,ooo horse-power.

and Audits. They are asking a guarantee from the Persons having estates to be msnaged,

city of Winnipeg to take 5,ooo horse- who by reason ofi lll.lealth or other

powe perannm. a $3 perhore-poer. cause desire that the business shouid

JApwe pCr aAKNOHTEDmnn at$o ermhosrsepoere b. perforrned by othera, will find thue

JÂME C.MACINTSH UE ominon ovenmet'srevnue advantages of a trust company over

for the first quarter of the present fiscal the indivilual as msny and important.

B anker and Broker.ï ycar amounited to $13,548,SIO, and the e- This Company is autborized by a

16 à1fIll St., Halfx N. penditure, $8,08.3,135. This shows a nom- to act as irustce. guardian or

g)o aStocks. Bonds and Debenures. blunIcipai mnal sulrplus on ordinary accounit of adini,traor.

DmeluConportlcfl Seenrties a speciaîty. $5,065.384. There is also an outlay oni ________________

Inq ides reeç'ectice tnvestmo5Jtm treal answered. capital accouint Of $3,345,778, which 'is TE:

$,,298,787 greater than for the corre-

& H rtSm fh sponding period a year ago. For the Trusts & Guaranic Co
£dvrdo & xn#S ft onth of September alone both revenue LIMITED

Gica. EDwARIs, F AX A, If tT-ST. and .±xpenditure show slight increases <¶APITAL 02,on0.000

CIatre cou tns over last year. The revenue for last Offce and Safe Deoi als1 King

month is$4,731,456, as agaiflst $4,541,'- lION. J. R. STRATTON, Preaide,,t.

'(f -A-B5flk of ommeflrce Building, 076. The ecpenditure is $2,720,152, as T. P. CQFFEE, Manager.

_ -5 KingI Wsst. Toronto against $2,677,909.
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Debentures,
Mggicipai, Goveroment and Railway Bonds

bofa and sod.
Can aIwava supplv bonds suitable for deposît

with Dominion Governmient.

~-New York, Montreal, and1StocK5Toronito Stock purchased for
Stocks.Cash or on margin and

camred at the lowest rates of interest.

H. OHIARA ô~ CO.
No 3o ToRoNTOa STREET

mlbeis of thc Fir-m-H. O'Hara. H. R. O'Hara. W.

Meober Toronto Stock Eachangc -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

i. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

ronT AIRTER a MoBr WILLIA.
Pom Office Address-Poiwr AirTEusi OnT.

IESTA3L.ISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Temnto Street. Toronto.
45 Temple Building, Moutroal.

je As OUMMINOS & cos
New York Share
Brokers-'**

Fremhold Loan Building,

66 amd 5 victoria Strcet TORON<TO

TELEPHONE 2754

ARTHUR ARAGI1,
Stock and Brain Brokor

12 Vietoria S3trot, Toronto

Orders promp=tleuted by mail or tclcgrapb.
Crcpondece solctd

Red.mond, DEIND

Kerr &Co. INVESTMENT
D ANVKERS SECLJRITIES

LEST 00W CU"%"N OFFRTNO saiNT oN APLCATiON.
TRANSACr A OItNERÀL "ANIN 00SINENS.

Ireceive depoissbettodat Dîidends and
i.teresRt colet d dretted. Act as Fiscal
Agents for and ncgotiatc and 'msue boansq of rail-
road. strect ra.lways. gas Companies, ec
Securities bought and sold on commission-
Members of Nuiw York Stock Exchangcmo

-ISSUE_-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
avalable, throughout Uic world.

PRI.&oNLPNA CORRESPONDBNTS:

WIse, wrttug te A4verseers plown, insui-
t&ie tht. Journal

Mercantile Summary.

THE Grand Pacifie Hotel in Montreal
was badly damaged by fire on Friday
last; loss, $20000o

THt Toronto assessment committee re-

commends that the lease of Hanlan's
Point should be renewed to the Ferry
Company, at the rate of $500 per year.

THE by-law to grant a bonus of $2o,000

ta M.\essrs. Thomas Bros., of Norwich,
to aid them, in establishing a woodenware
factory in St. Thomas, was carricd by a
fair maiority on the 22nd inst.

TUE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co. will, scon after the launching o!
their new steamer "Quebec" next month,
giv'e an order for the building of stili
another one, owing to the great growth

1of their busînexq.

A NEW Ore ledge bas been discovered
at the Surprise mine, in the Siacan, B.C.,
which assays something like 300 ozs. of

TO THE TR4DE

GIAL VAN IZINO
0f all descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

Windnll, Pump and Water Material lines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMIETREZ

Atlarti. Av*., Toronto. Ont

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
BARRISTES. SOLIOITrORs, &o.

-orna.-
Toronto Glanerai Trusta Euiding

W9 Yonge St., Toronto. Cam.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
Daid Henderson

W. N. Tilley.

GcrcBel
JhB.Holdo

LINOSEY & WAOSWORIH
Bearristers, Soliitors, Notary. &#r

sier to the ton. Thne ledge runs 11110 'r- -... ,

Aileade and Vlctorta Stwees.,
the Noble Five, w:here alto sorte import- Butte 7? and 78.
ant new strikes havé been made rccenly TroW'WOf.

B3 LLE VI Lt. c ity couincil has decided to iDc Y. W.ROUWDWRT

purchase the street railway at the pro- -

posed prier of $6,7oo. It is stated that LAIDLAWI KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
~Mr. N'an Dyke, af Grimsby, wull form a Barr.isters and Soliettors
company to purchase the property front Offle-mpril Bank Buildings Wellington
the city, and ta extend the fine to, Tren- Street Ua.st, TORONT6. vit

ton. Wm. Laidaw. K.C. George Kappele.
lianes Bicltocu Calsape :James W. Bain.

THE Canadian Pacifie Railroad Com- CaAds ""[LA, Toronto
pany proposes to build a line, twenty-one____________________
miles in length, front Dinwaric to Lake
M1ýumistakle, but wants the Ontario Gov- GIBBONS à HARPER,
ernmntt to build enoughi dams ta make a BarriteleitE5h
navigable ehannel bîitnMumistakle
and Lake Seal. on mo.go fflbmo"a" u Carling Strecté,

THE Lincoln tcautty couneil has grant- LONDON, OU!.

ed the 1-ailtan, Grisby & Beamsville 080. c. 01880N, K.C 78> . SPR

Railroad a right of way over the
Queenston attd Grand road fromt St. u pr hppn& T pe
Catharines to Beamsville, for a term of Tupp te Attope ys & u pe
twenty years. Work must be started bc- Ba w ,AorS ,£.
fore May ist next, and must be comnpleted
by November ist, i903. J. tewart Tapper, K C. Frank H. Phîppon.

" ppOr . C G-Teore D. Iety.
A-ýCCORDING to the quarterly report of Solioltort for. Thé an 01 idoTsvl, héB.o

the United States Consul at Windsor, in- Nadonai Traut Co., Lt. Thie Canada Lite Assurace

ward and outward trade shows an in- ce- ZL e Edn ohLt Assurnce BaRY.

crease of $6o,ooo over the corresponding Company,
quarter of last year. The declared 'ex-' -

ports for the quarter are $3745 ~ of SR OFE ALROE
which the largest amount is made up by
race horsts, viZ., $1 12,101. Whiskey was DgARRISTRS,
exported t0 the value of $44»S0; natural SOLIGITORS., &Oàa

year.Ibn" 0f larltlah North Ainertoz BUIISng

IT is said that the Belmont gold mine, W. J. Bowecr, K.Ç. . J. j>Godfrcy. D. S. Wallbridge
near Madoc, Ont., is shipping bullion!

regularly The manager went to Engtand JO N TMexber of
to lay before the directors of his com-J H L~ow the Stock Echange.

pany the question of developing the water 58 St. Franctis Xavicr Street, MONTREAL

power it owned, and it is good news that
Mr. Kerr has already put men to work Stocll ô share Broier.
to complete the work at the dam. An ____________________

immense air compressor is to be installed EsTABLINEIED .sa,6.
at the dam, and compressed air will be Êeiwpç'gE & CO..
coniveyect to the mine in iron pipes. lflis
will furnish abundant power for ail oper-
ations in connection with tht mine and
mnili, and make the whole workcing much
more conomical.

Grain Commission

TltomÂs Ftvut,
Josss L. COssaz.

sBoard of Trade Building
Toronto, Ontario.

i
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Everything
Eleotria dg a

Our business includes everything
Electrie frorn a bell for vour
bouse to a ligbting -or power plant
for your town. But smnalb Or

great, our work is always done
well and at close prices.

R. A. L. GRAY & CO.
85 Yok Stveet,

Casti ngs
fünisbed >romptly

Heavy Machine Dressed Gears, Iron Bridge-
trecs, Belt and Rpe Puileya

Shaftirig, etc.

solid or sectional. Desngne for improye.
ment of Water Powers executed.

WRITE

The WL. KENNEDY & SONS, MR.
OWEN BouN»D. ONT.

lTHE DESK 0F THE AOL.
neccssary to, malte a desk te.
fiable. labor isaving. ec,,ncmkal.
je found in thtise wc manutfacture
In material and construiction,;o.
finsh and utîlity, i durability
and desigu they lcad ail other
maltes. They inake an office a
beter office. lflOur Catalogue

canao ùQtdetail.
rurniture Co.. I.Imfted,

Pass'rON, Ontario. Canada.
Office, ficboal. Church sud bodge

FUrnture.

Whcin wrltlag advertl scrS please Men
ton is Journal.

Mlercantile Summary.

-AN exchange says that the Naxan Ca.;*
limited, Ingersoll, are about to increase
the manufacture of agricultural impie-
ments. Their blacksmith shap, recently
burned, bas been rebujit 1and enlarged.
Tbe present management are sai 'd ta bave
baugbt four-fiftbs of tbe entire subscribed
capital,

THE affer of Messrs. Merritt Bras.,
wholesale grocers, St. John, 'N.B., of 75

cents in the dollar, bas nat been accepted.
-Dean & Co., gracers, of the sanie
City, whose failure in cannectian with the
Merritt insolvency bas already been noted,
ha ve made an offer of 2o cents on liabil-
itdes of $8,ao, but tbe matter is yet unde-
cided.

THE by-law ta, grant a bonus ta the
L. O. Grothe Canmpany, limited ta estab-
lish a cigar factory in the mnunicipalîtyoi~
St. Louis, a suburb of Mantreal, was de-
feated by a majarity af 55 votes. The
majarity in value of property represented,
however, was in favor af the by-law,
large bolders of vacant land in the viain-
ity of tbe proposed factory voting in
favor af it.

H. CHRISTIN, ginger-aIe manufacturer,
Ottawa, is reported as seekinüg an exten-
sion on liabilities of about $2,ooo.-E.
Heligmian, shats and clathing, of the
saine city, is offering his creditors 3o
cents in the dollar.-Terney Bros.,
general mierchants, Arnprior, Ont., suc-
cessars ta, the insolvent firm of J. Tierney
& Sons, are reported as proposing a comn-
promise arrangement at the rate af 25
cents on the dollar.

IT is rumored that J. Pierrepont
Morgan and bis allies are about ta formn
another huge industrial combination, ta,
take over the export trade of the United
States Steel Corporation, to consolidate
tht American armar plate manufacturers,
and to build merchant, vessels and war-
ships. These interests are also ta be
clcsely allied with, if not made a unit
with, large interests of like character
abroad, and the new Company is, it is
said, to be known as the Anglo-Anierican
Steel Company.

COUNTRY failures for the week in the
Province of Quebec are few and unim-
partant. The principal insalvency is that
af J. N. Garant, a general dealer and
farmer, af Caplin, in the Gaspe district.
He has been apparently losing graund
for some tirne past. Several suits have
appeared versus himi of late, and lie has
now assigned. Obligations froin $8,ooo
ta $1o,ooo, with assets af $5,5oo.-M.
D. Clarieux, bas dont a small general
business at Duclos. Previously hie was in
business unsuccessfully at Hull, and he
has met with no better results in bis new
locaton.-The assignment is reported
on demand of j. P. Durand, druggist at
St jerome. H-e is also a native of Huli,
wbere hie failed in 18îps, and had heen a
c lerk in Montreal.-Charles St. Laur-
cnit, tinismith, etc., at Chicoutimi, lias
made an assignmnent of his estate, liaving
smiall liabilities, principally in Quebee.

P ian et Flat OpenlngBiank Books.
in l the largest Banleing and Mercantile Hous.

Ontario, They are the cheapeat sud noue are l>et
IEatimates promptly turnisbed. Send for our circulai

WLANET PUBLISHINO & BOOKaINDING NOUSE
CHATHAM, ONT.

Direct Importera of Ledger Papera and Leathera.

Timo Savd la Mouey Mae by Pwolbast

MURRAY'S INTERESI TABLES
REVISBD 11DITION.

The computations are ail made for you at 2 ý4, 3,.

ei4%, S, 534, 6ý 6%, . 7% and 8 per cent. on $J.a
$.euuul fromi da fto 368. Ppe far Mupartea
oher Iutereat Tabes, suteeaethe CliAspasjr

IIIEy wiLL LAS? LONGES?. 9W PRICE, $1.09

8. W. MURRAYY urm or fOt
TORONTO. ONTr.

EstabBahesd 1804

rE.R. 0. Clarkson,
Trustes Liquidator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂAMiIRS,
Toronto, Ont

W. 11. SPROULE & CO.
SReal Estate

andl Financlal Brokers
1 7, Main St., WINNIPEIG, Mau. i

[9 W. Hl. Sproule. E. S. Vanlystyne.

s0CHARTERED ÂCCOUITAIiT,j jin StckAuditor, Trustee, Etc.R ompanles Organlzpd.
'Phone 1237. 90 Tango St., TORONTO.

The St. Lawf*elle Hall
Montres], ta tne best known hote in
Canada. Some of the most celebrated.
people In the world count amongst its
patrons. lis excellent CUISINie, cen-
tral location and general comfort ame
reasons for Its popularlty......

Rates, Irom .52.5o IIEWRY MOuJj
to Ss.oo per damPerItr

Road Mfaikin£

Capion "Road Graders--Rock
ýCuhers Road Roeret - Street
Cleaners - Macadam Spreaders -
Road Plows - Wheel and Drag
Scrapers.etc.

THE 0000 ROADS MAC11INEF
.1 COMPANY, Limited

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager'. Haanitou. c'à
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London Washod Whlthig
Giders v'Whltng

Parla Whl
ALSO-

Ohemloala and China OIfay.
FOR SALE BYI

Copland &
MONTREAL:

«.7 St. James Street.

Company,
GLASGOW:

z46 West Regent St.

The

NORTMIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limîted

MWANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephonte Building. Notre Dam St

FAGTORY, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

COttouad4 es, Tlg »ulmat,
AwulURS. Sbfruum igaFlîtta,

aGtnghamt Z"pbyr Skbtgo

Angolas,-0 cteam niuot

Wlioluale Trade Supplled OnIy.

O ORRICE, SONS & 0O81
MONTREAL & TORONTrOIKIING URON WORKS

BUWDALO, Ir.Y.

marine Bngines j ý

Mercantile Summarv.
Two other assigriments ta record are

those of G. W. Humpidge, a Strathroy
dentist, and Hy. Delutre, contractor at
Windsor.

TuiE Grace Dore nickel claim near
Fort Steele, 'R.C., bas ht-en bonded lor
six months to C F. Nicholson of Peter-
borough. the consideration, we under-
stand, beirig $2o,ooo.

AssETs amnounting ta orily one-tenth of
the liabilities, is the showing made in the
statement of the affairs of T. H. and W.
Hammeil, confectiQners, Hamilton, who
are offering ta compromise at 40 cents on
the dollar, payments ta extend over a
year without security.

A GENEItAL dealer at South I3ranch,
N.S.. Edward Young by name, writes bis
creditors offering 5o cents on the dollar,'
and if sued says he will assign. Mr..
Young faîied at Burlington, in i8gî, and
for same time thereafter did business in
his wife's name.

A PLEASING cereniony took place last
week in the presentation ta Mr. W. R.
Brock, m.P., president, by hîs fellow
directors in the Canadian Gerieral F.lectric
Ca., of a portrait of himself in oil, which
is henceforth ta hang ini the company's
board raom. The portrait, which is an
excellent one by Mr. E. Wylie Grier, was
unveiled by Mr. H. P. Dwight, ist vice-
president.

THuE assignment is noted in Montreal of
0. Vinette & Ca., boot and shoe manu-
facturers in a moderate way. Mr. Vinette
lias had a ratber checkered business
record. Originally a retailer, lie began
manufacturing about ten years ago. Ini
1893 lie failed, and compraniised liabili-
tics of $4,o at 35 cents, but had ta
assign the following year. Hie resumed
under caver of bis daugliter's name, but
was unfortunately burned out in z899.
when a compromise was arranged at ;?0
cents in the dollar. The amount of pres-
ent liabilities has not yet been ascertaliéd.

MISCELLANzOUS Montreal failures not
noted elsewliere are reported for the
week as fallows: J. Charlebois, buîlder, is
trying ta settle general liabilities at* 25
per cent. and workmen's liens at 50 per
cent.-T. Lavallee, grocer, lias as-
signed, owing locally about $i,2S0, and
Ernest Landry, butcher, owing say $:2,ooa.
-C. E. St. Cyr, furniture,' lately re-
ported insalvent, wishes ta compromise
liabilities of $2,500, but has mie no
definite affer as yet.-Consent to assign
has been filed by Theophile Genest, a
gracer in a smail way.

SEvEIAL' dry goods failures are this
week reported amaong Montreal retaiTers.
P. Benoit lias follawed the business for
sanie thirty years; lie failed once before
about twenty years aga, and lias since
plodded along in a moderate quiet way,
but naw lias ta assign, owirng about
$7,ooo.-P. Desjardins, doing business
in St. Cunegonde suburbs, has consented
ta assign. He is quite an old timer ai-
ways ini a sunail way. Hie failed in I897,
when he compromnised at 37¼4 cents-
joseph Turcot is another smail suburban
dealer, working in a wholesale ci7 ware-hiué, while his wife looked a ter the
store. He compromised several years ago,
and lias now assigned.

Machine To»ole
We have receiord the follwlgNew Toola for .omediat,

2 14-loch swing x 6 foot bed Engine Lath a.
2 84lc ffont

X 17l 6 zffoot
1 4loh z12 foot
24l X 16 foot
36-oc 1, fot

24-loc in 6 ch x 10 foot bed. Cap' Fgine Lathe.
2 4-0ow z4-h x 20 foot

J ' loch Face Lathe with two reste.
2*loch z 24-rnch z x foot Led iron*planers.

20lchTIpegared Iron shapor.
Alsalag stck of Vertical Horizontal Centre Crank

a&ml Autotort eam engloca.
SentI for description and prîces.

If. W. PECTIIE, 141.145 Front St. Weot. Toronto

"a1&» appp'olate good 1thkag.
tafft unak home happy, and
Wii o.'dOP to-day

ClWOWAN'Sa
Hygienic Cocoa

Q ueen's Dessert Chocolate
Famnous Blend Coffe

Chocolate Cream Bars
Chocolate Ginger

Icings for Cake, etc.

Ail Grooer. koep thoem

H. MfoLawu & OÙ.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGENTs FOR- The D)ominion Radiator Co.

The MotallUe Roofing Co.
Anti-Frictioo Alloys, .td., Atlas Mea

706 Orafu StE, MWONREAL

lTHE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CO.
LIMITED) MONTRERL

oe:ut. lgbst QiUaUty Md4 Piurty.

Made bylthe Latest ProceSwes, andI thc:Nowest and
seet Machinery, not surpassed anywhers

LUMP SUGAR
In So andI zoo lb. boxe..

siCROWN" (JRANULATHD
Special Srand, fer confectiouers andI othuz

mnanufacturer.

EXTRA 0RANULATED
- Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUOARS
(Not DrweI)

YHLLOW SUCARS
0f all Grades asud standards.

SYRUPS
0f &il Grade u S anrde and Rad Bandue,

SOLE MAICERS
H1;gh Clamssrupa linsn, a lb.. andI 8 lbn. each.
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TRUST FUNOS
TRUJST Companies are authorized te at nlot

only as TRUSTEES, EXECVTOR.S, AI>MINIS-

TEATORS, GuARDiAss, and in other lido-

ciary capacities, but aiso as AGENr for any
person or corporation holding any of these offices.

The services of a TRUST CoMPANT wîi be found
most convenîent te those who have Trust Funde in
their possession,, whicl it is theîr duty to invest, but
for which they arc unable-to, find proper T....tec
Investments. The financial connection of a pro-
gressive Trust Company enables it ta readily obtain

safe, incomne-hearing, legally authorized Trustee
Securities.

COMpanyy LIm lied
No. 22 KING STRKItT EAsT, TORONTO.

capital, -$1,000,000.00

,eserve, -270,000.00

J. W. FLAvsz±x, President.
Z. A. LA~sH, K.C., E. R. Wooo. Vice-Presidents.

W. T. Wmrix, General Manager.

ANOTHER batch of recent failures is re-
ported from Sydney, N.S., wbere thse
Store business appears overdone. McNeil,
Gougli & Ca., provision dealers, are sek-
inig a compromise at 50 per cent., as the
result of frequent recent suits against
tbem.-Morris Bras., general dealers,
bave assigned.-Miss M. J. Camp-
bell, milliner, la reported in embarrassed
circumstances. Sbe owes only about $o.
-Te sberiff has sold thse stock of tbe
Sydney Hardware Co., Louis Dana sole
proprietar, and the proceeds are bardly
sufficient ta caver a first judgment cf
abou t $2,300., Other creditors ta the
antiount af some $9,ooo wîll likely get lit-
tle or nothing.

ONCE thse business section of Revel-
stake was where it is net now. John B3.
Perks bouglit a botel in the aid ýpart efý
thse town wben bis surroundinga were
active commercially, but when there was
a shift lie found bimaself unable te go
with the crowd, and ailiers having se-
cured moat of bis business lie bas as-
signed. Quite dîfferent is tbe case of L.
W. Patinore, druggist, at Golden. His
business was located at Donald until the

C.P.R. shops movedi front that place to'

Golden, where lie maved' tee, but f ound
that lie could make ne more tban a living.
ilis assignment is naw recorded.

TuE Interstate Commerce Commission,
at -the instance aio thse National Hal
Association, cf New York, dlaims tbat

some ai tbe railroads, by means of
privileged rates, are discriminating in

favor ai Canadian hay, sbipping it f roi

the Northi-West te eastern markets of the

Urited States ai less rates tban tItose

cliarged American farmers. The measure
cf competition is indicated. to, somte ex-
tent by the immense growth in thse

volume of bay importcd f romi Canada,
which lias ncreased froom 19,812 tons,

valued at $xi5,oco, in 1889, to -=7,638
tens, valtied at nearly twa million dollars

in 1900. The duty on Canadian hay is

$4 a ton, and it is claimed oy the Amen-

can Hay Association tbat despite thec

higli duty the importation is stili on tbe

increase, excluding tbe sale froint the

WesteZn States, and resultingz in less de-
nsand for thse Amnerican article, a de-

creased hay acreage, greatly reduced and

trifiing profit to thse fariner, less pralt

to tbe hay de.aler, use cf poorer aîîd

cheaper grades, biglier prices ta the con-

sumner, and biglier prices for stock and

for meat products.

Mercatitile Summary.

NOT long ago, Alex. McLean, boot and
shae dealer at Kamloops, B.C., was sued,
and as bis business bas been goîng lie-
hind of laie lie bas made an assignment.

AFTER farming for saine years, W. F.
Wilson started keeping a general store at
Wilsonville. In April, î8&», lie moved
ta Waterford, where lie did not meet
witb great success, and he assigna, owing
$i,500 and sbowing $2,8S0 assets. An-
otber man who had been a farmer but
started in a business way, and met defeat,
is J. W. Hewer, wba commenced selling
agricultural implements at Tilsonburg in

May last year. His assignment is re-
ported.

CANADA PAPER COMF
ILiuited

Toronato Md4 montre"L

paper
FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON

FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stpgt forer Pape<1~ wheu gsvrng an

Toronto Paper Mfg. Cos
IIIAT CORNALL

Wm. Ba-rber & Bros

PAErMAKERS
Bo.k Pap.wu, Woekly Nowa, sud

ffIord speclatIe
JOUX E.ý BARBE

ACCOUNT BOOKSR È
We manufacture and keep in stock every
description of Account Bocks. Ail sizes,
styles and descriptions.

Ledger Journals, Cash and Day Books,
Invoice Books, Dockets, Minute Books,
Letter Copying Bocks, Special lines, Trial
B3alance Books, Indexes, Memnorandum and
Vest Pocket Bocks.

Special patterns made te arder.

The P'EN CARBON LElTER BOOK
Letters copied while writing.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any Peu-
Any Paper.

THE BROWN SilOS. LT!
Manf"tcLrngStatlonrs

51-53 WellIngtou Street West, Toronto

Debentu res.
Municipal Debenture bought and sold

Govermeut and Ratlway Bonds. Seauddtes sutt
Investmmnt by Trutees and lumurauce Comaai*
Wo Deposit wit the. Govertument, always on h

(IBO. A. STIMSON & GO.9
24-26 King St. West Totoo 1

Photo Book,.g..
If yeu nsist that y our printer do your Book
on "PHOTO BOOK" paper--that bas
the appearane and printing quailttes af

coated or chaik enainel paper. without
excessive cost-you wîil get a job that v

please.

1The8Man at the Top
cf thse ladder In thse mercantile
world will alwavs tell yen be di
bis best even In tIse matter of trilles.
Doubtless, h. remnembered that
notbing spoke for him like bigh-
clas stationery-it was bis adver-

tisement, and il îa yaurs also.

Our Speclal
Water Marked Papiers

bearîng aur registered trade mark:
" -Regal,'" *1Hercules " and - 2Oih
Century " Bond, witb envelopes te
match, in ail thse popular business
sizes, are used by ai the best busi-
ness bouses and largesi institutions
in Canada. If your dealer cannot
supply y ou rend bere direct.

The Barber &Ellis Co., Limlîted
SMamfacturing & WomsStationers.
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Consuimers' Gas Company.
GENERAL MZETING.

The Annual Gencral Meeting of the Stockholders o
the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto, to receive the
Report of the Directors, and for the election cf DIirectors
for the ensuing year. will be hcld in the Company's
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto street, on

Monday, 28th October riext
at twelve o'clock noon.

W. IL. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, September 2&h, .qo.

CoIe's Encyclopedia
of Dry Goods...

is a great big book filled fromt cover
to cover with useful information for
the wide.awake, progressive dry
goods man.

Men that want tn know ALL about
their business muet have tbis book.

Sube~antiaily bond " 3 5

The Monetary Times
6. CHURCH ST.. TORONTO, Ont.

W. lIAI&IS & CO.,
meànuaeumos Mud
impns'ters, of

Oluose Suago Casings, OUtc.
DANPRTE & COXWELL AVEUEIS,

TORONTO.

FOR SALE
STRAW HAT WORKS, QUEBEC, CANI

ieWing machines. 3 hYdraulic rse. t ahns
sud Many ther machines-ai t$lsfor the manulactuos

ostraw bts; everytlunE new. Abundant aet suppl;
excelent shippigfa.cilites. coit f operating imall. Y

Surrounde with chcaq labor-large two-and.haltstorey building, fully equipped with engins ani îteam,
power-immediate poiiession.

For furT.r particulari appiy t.>-
V. W. LARUE. ' Extors of £.tate
G. A. VANDRY,

J, ARTHUR PAQUET,

Quebeç,-Que., Can.

Baylis Mfg. Co.
16 to 20 AN maza ' mfret

PAINTS, VARNISiIES,
JAPANS, PRINTING INKS,
WHIITE LEAD,

Machintry Qils, Axie Grease, &c.

WItAT IIAVE
YOU TO SELL?

Do you want a pack-
age, cartoon, manu-
ufactured article or
trade mark dlsplay-
ci in attractive de-
sign for magazine
or traite journal?

Met cantiIe Summary.

T-y. Atîgtra-lian Commonwealth Gov-
ernient lias,, 'iespatcihe state, decided to
im1pose. aL dutY of $1.30 Per liarrcl on5

Caainflour. Our liard whleat flour
has 1,ven used con.s;cral.y it Australia
to mnix with their own sofher s arîiees btî
this duty is considervdt Ipr.îciicalliy pro.
hibitory. It mnay he that the report is în-
ahated thotîgli prices of lis e liogs have
correctý

IN a report to the Department of Trade
and Cojmerce, dated 8th October, C. E.
Sontui, Caainagent to Norway, says
tliat the imigration from Norway for last
year was nearly twice as large as the niext
preceding four years. not lûss than ort
peopt

!e having emnigrated in io900 as corn-
pared with an average o!i ý,6oo for thte
period of î896-9(. H-e also(_ salys that the
sen ry 1ty of %enfer in Scanidinaia j-, ser-
iotîsl-v ciirtailing the- output of lumber. So
low :ire the rivers that logs cannot ne
lloatcd, antd the ',awmiill, have for weeks
been rtinning on haîf time. Simiilar re-
ports of scarcity of water have reacheti

the agent front Gernmaîy anti Austrna. As§
a reuit hîrices of pulp especially have ad-

vanceti. As slîowing the searcity of pulp
in the continent Nkr. Sontuni cites a de 1

of 400 touts O! mnoisi, at $10 Per ton f.e) b1
for deiivery in Gernmany. The cellulose
mnanufacturers o! Europe have agreeti to
restrict the output. These conditions
shoulti portendticter prices for Cana-
dian pulp ahroad,

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Followîng is a list of new comparties,
iately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Governiment charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the comnpariy,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and names of incorporators
are gîven, so far as obtainable, andi
whether the charter lias been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governmecnts:

The Algoma Brewing Company, Limn-
ited, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; $5o,omo Win.
Brown, J. F.. Irvin, andi Casimir Kocot.
Ontario charter.

Victoria Lake, Limiteti, Strafford, Ont.;
$30,0Mo To generate water-powcr, selI ït,
harveat ice, and carry on a picasure te-
sort. G. G. McPherson, J. P. Woods,
and Thonmas I{ohiday. Ontario charter.

The Imperiai Engine Company, Lim-
iteti, Woodstock, Ont.; $60oowo. To
manufacture ail classes o! foundry and
machine shop, marine, and locomotive en-
gines. W. O. Taylor, W. T. MeMuln
R. N. BaIl, J. N. Green'shields and W.1IH. Laurie. Ontario chacrter.1

SlowY
pay

And Bad Accounts-
are speclaltes wlth-
our collectlnt depart.
ment.

Dou't write anything
off ufltil w e see what.
we can do witb 11.

IR. 0. DUN a CO.,
Toronto and Principal Citles

of Dominion

Wnîte for pamphlet and rates to R WALDER,
Preston, Ont

BANKERS
From the following lit our reftders eau

ascertain the names and addreuoeo ba"nr
who wiil undortake to tranfiact a geuset Sgoncy
and collection business lu their respective
localities:

A14BERSTB REsex Cousity. THE CUDD»!'-

Agents. money to Joan.

(13OG F. JEWELL, F.CA., Ptiblis o inet
Ot dAdte. Offce. Mi Dandas Street, Loâdoe.

COUNTIES Gre a n ceet Made c
n pnwal iàak bin sas mtd. Leadtag loin

sen petites, lawyme aud wboiestls meechas &aluis.

H. H. MILLER, Hanover

WALTER SUCKLINC C CP.
Real Estts LAnts sud Matrs

Deal la clty property exclusivel>, Mana"e over »-,
tenants. Mouey to Icn on favorable tarmr, Plute
yearaexpeieuce WINNIPEG, MAN.

JOHN RIJIERFOR, w.~ EO.»U,03.
Lie.nsd Anut,. «r for Vtounsty Of OeY.

Lande valued aud sold :Notices served: Pire Llie
aud Plate Giass Iuurance. seveand fa,'tory and Mll
sites lu good locations te dispose et Loans effeceti
Beat of reférencpi.

'ye wrtjgadverim.r piee moufta»
tii, MonetaryTle.

A TEXI B For the use of Accunts,Bookaskeepind ATanEI BOOK Boc-keper, BsnssM
an d vne Accoutancy Studénts. - -

For~ - . -

É 4 àDAVID HO8KINS, O.&Jon1tc Vice-Premident of the Institute of CharteredJontàtckAccountants of Ontario.ostpal

Comn niesAddress: DAVID HOSKINS. C.A,,
L Corner venge and McGilI Streets. Toronto, Ont.

4 0
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All Loyal Canadians are

Eating Canadian Goods

Bow
Park.
P icKlesq

Are grown and

Manufactured in

CaadL

ShuttIewor'th & Hlarris
BRANTffRD, ONTf

The Sylvester
Gas q& Gasolîne
Engines.

Are beyond doubt ltae moat cortplete and economical angineIin the market. They are compact and perfectly under con-
roeasly managed, gej p speed jtnunediately, tborougbly

reliable. and wbere inte ttent powear is r2qlJtred they are
just the tbi.g.

Thay are built in a;e mi zta -hp., uprigbt and
horizontal, for pleasure yacht, sbo hpe,.farm work and
ary purpoie whera Iielbt power is reuI rad. -Teil us te, taat

MFG. CO.
ýnd for Ca10guI

110W CANADIANS TALI

We have received several comr
tions on this subject. One from
which we reproduce below; anoth(
"Boldness." of which we gi\,e p
only, finding much of the writer
letter even too bold in its langu2
our columns. Here is S.T.C.'s li

"I wish to say that I apprecial
comments in Thie Monetary Tir
How Canadians TaIk. I tru1st thý
will keep up the agitation. T
somethîi radically wrong, which
be rectified. We are now in the
ing period of our great and g
country, and the question of a
pronunciation of the English
should receive special attention,
sence of this I apprehend serious
quences ere another century rolls
Or erasin half the time. M~
no a=epe form of speech, nati,
character thus far, and if wýe are n(
fui we shall in time find oursel'
duced to a conimon niongrel foi
style in both accent and prontln
Were it practicable for me to gîye
position in form of a novel of
even one-half of what has corne uni
personal observation ini connectic
the grossest violation ofthe con
principles in the use of the langu
Canadians, high and low, even h
Toronto, it wOutd. to adOPt the w
Our able Postmaster-Generai,
greater expose than bas been.'
wihI not be, nor can therc be, hi
the masses until such time as t
cated classes determine to set 1
high conmon stan&rd in clear,

articulation and pronunciation. J

Town of CoIIinzu

Tenders are Invited for' the Purch
of the Pollowing Debentures.

1-SIMOO-Foe lctric Light Systcmni nteret a

lated at Four per cent. repayable in 3o equal coMsc

annuel ifistainients.of $,578.3 coePrsing Principel
îreterest on Daeebe j eacb Year, jet PaYnin

t4 00lor Water Worh, jutIent calculate
Four par cent. rejuable in le equai consecutive ar
instelmentt, oft9 ~co-prising pirincipal a.d intert

Demenber ieach year, le payaient December i, x9c

3-$9,Mi- Town of Coýllingwood Debenture
of x8&» repayable on Decenbir, iqpj, jint half:

ly eit Four per cenlt., payable on jet june and Dea

4-SMOê Local Intp#ovemerl Sewern incret t

lated at 4 -~ Pet' cent-. rPayabla in au qul eojsec
annuel instaiments of $5as &.ý conPeislng principe
intere-st, oi, DeSme.ar ist each year, firet payment

8-$~8-ocal iprovemnt Sidewaik,, int

calculated eit Four and one-balf par cent. , repayable
equal connecutive annuel instalinente of $330-54, con
îng princip.l and intereet on Dccenther iet eacit yea

payment Dbeccraber ., 19-2

-PIOS For Local Improvement Sidewalks. !ri

cnlculated at Four and one.half per cent, repayable
equal consecutive annuel inetalniente of $-as n, coe

inoe principal and interest on December it cecI, yen

payment Decaniber , tgoa.

AUl of abova Debcnturee to bear date of issue
Decamber i, ipen. and ara psyable at the Canadian
of Commerce ;n C.llingwood.

Tandars a obe giiven for ech separate parcel ani

casfuI tenderare to pay et par in Collingwood an<
of forwaiding Debentures.

Tenders ta be sent ta ,jndersignad not later

u<ovetber th, t9ce. For by-4aw8 &c., ad
Town Clark.

A.»I. KNIGQRT
~Town Treu

Colllngwood, October 16th, igoi.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

yoUeKIrOOHENUY COA<L
fa," Steanu purposes oaaubot ho exoeuikd

WRITE uS VOIR QU0?ATIONS.

Toronato Rallway GhfaaDhPàt, KIng St«. East
T.i.pD058 Mains 4103
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"Shivers
and Chiis"'

Are. ha,'d on, thse healti
and omt mow'e ln tise
and thon a reIiahIe
hoatlnu sy.tem.

From every point of view there's
truest economy in installing

OXFOr0RDb
BO0ILERS and
RADIA TORS

that suich a standard il nothing short of
an integral part oi our nation's deftice."

The following is front *Boldness," who
resides in Brantford. He is not a clergy-
man, either:

'\Vhîle agrcittg n ith mutîh Ili:î h Il l
been said in vour art icle l.îst w'k n tli,
use of our s aice', and our use of l'ii1i-li,
1 take exception te, yottr )riniging£ lie
clergy inte, the arena and îhoiga Iilr
upan liturgies. Better. ta) rny nînd., ta
have a clergyman *affect' thtu tlane( anid
accent whieha j' suîted te iacei call
ing than ta rant like an aictor o)r a Salva-
fion Army druinnter. Wold yout havýe
a minister of the Gospel1 ai thev grace oi
God speak as the customiiary political
touter rattles off frram the stumnp hi-
slangy lesson ?

"Lt cannot be successfully denleil tlot
our school teachers, nany oi them 1
mean, are ill-fitted ta teach elîher te
proper uise or the praper proiiuuC
ing oi The King's English.' Thley
have nat Sot the vowel sounil'
right: they put wrong accents and
mispronunciations tai words. and they
often seize upan the \\ ebsterîin or mod-
eru, 'Yankee' way of giving, for instance .
the word address, with thie accent on the
ad, whieh I consisler an) insult ta one's
ear as weli as ta comnon sense.

-But whille you are about lit, why dIo
you flot say something aise ab>out the
necessity for improvernent in our spe!l-
ing and wvrittng ?Not enough attention
is paid ta these in cither school or c

lege. Ask any manufacturer, any bankur,
what they notice about lads who coelt te
thema for employrnent, and yau will be
tald that the average handwriting is blail
the average spe]ling outrageo(usly. bail,
At least that is what ilny wnempuir ies
have brought out. . I do ihinik
that the cra7e for htighe(r eduicaiai(n, based
on the notion that becauise mne boy in a
clas', is ciev-er enaugh ta assimiilate the
scientific -ti hy luacil t mb is Young
brain, therefore the other naineteen boys
must bc taught thle sainte thilng (whether
they cati coînprchend it or not), is sorte-
thling ta be irownedupon. fi t k an il-
1ogical delusion, and its practice results in
lmental indigestion and a shallow veneer
iof largely useless 'higher' kolde
H-igher fiddlestick1
* a

"Let us be honest. in aur sclhemle o:f
education as in everythinig else. 1 u( nt

1 make a pretenice: of learning, hiethe
commun essentials of practical lieu in a
new coUntry, Reading, Writing, Arithi
metie, are n eglecte-d. t0 the shanie of the
departiment and many of its teacherï, to
the injury oi the pupil.

"Canadian Industrial
Investments"*

1 have a list of Canadian

Industrial Preferred Stocks for

sale; also First Mortgage Bonds

of a very hEgh class. I would

like you 10 write me a letter of

enquiry if you have funds to

invest. I think my Iist would

interest you. I know it contains

very reliable offerings.

JOHN D. ]EDWARUOS

Canadisaci annk -f C .. mxre
Bidinsg, Torontu,

1 W. alffo make

Lighting, Fitures
OR ...

Gyas, Electrie
and

Combinat ion
And speclal werlc of
similar description.

SME OUR CATA^LO(UE

Tà. James Mordson Brass j.G.
89-97 Adeldo West - TORONTO

FOR 8ALE-.)ne stert Woolien Mill - watr-
Foer. Fr particulaers write Box

4," MolocrAloTsasOes Trno

WANTEDý A ý ot trog, liberai writing

byanud sabhe ir onretn a targe. and
VaIuabteciinre For partiljutars in th lrst inutance
appty to EL)WARI) TROUT,

Monetary Tienne, Toronito.

Experienced Business Man
(A Dîrectos ta L«adin FInUctâl

10 open for position of trust and responslility whole-
sa;de manutactturing or office buiesprcferred. Would
iflvest five to tweuty.4le tboauid dollars in solid

concern. N ae rshmsetrand

NIONETARY TIMES, Toronto.

The SAO PAULO Tramway Llght and
Pouor Comnpany, Um'fod

Wiiliplyl1 tae, lhaur ËfOntaritu aI lt. next

sio fr nAct uhrz the issue and gale on
,ut:] tril> tshe Drtosmay think bellin of re-

deeabn peree stock, and confirming thse
Cop no usrtaKe bond issue.

J. M. SMITH, Secretary

AGENTS WANTED By IRA B. THAYER,
CilAgent for O ntario

TRAVELER8 QbtEA~EC., Hartford, Con.,,
Office LAwLoES BUILDING, Toronto. Ontario.

No reliable Cosmpany in the world issues more attrac-
tive polÎdr than T1%. Travees InhuraDo
GOmpasy, or astowrrrate,. Thecir LIiro and Accident
Poiles arc plain, simple coatracts easily understocui,
and baced b> a PaisE-up C.aial of $,ne Assets,
$3aS61,030.06 ExceltSeCurity ta Policy'-holde'rs, $.,4,-
to*8x, sud adding ,tiii fai, her le, thse scrthte Com-
paaybas deposit-d us Canada Sîs9oswhich la beld
as aspeciat deposit ter Canadian Poticy-holders. This
Company bas enjoyýed nearly fi.rtyyearsot uninterrupted
sucolus as an Old Line Conspanly. Sonne very valu able
territory lx ,til open la Ontario to reliable agents, six>
preler to sel guaranteed contracta iisstead of " estimates
and guemans.'

Wlsen wrlUing Advertisers
Please mention Tise Monetary Tintes.

They give the best resuits front
amallest quant filles of coal-a prov-
ed fact and are miade in different
sizes, guaranteed te keep every
nock and corner of a building coin-
fortably. evenly warm through the
entire winter.

Especially easy to manage
-Everyone who knows
emphasizes that. .. .. .

Talk il over wîth your
dealer- or ait: us.

The Gurney,
Foundry Ce., Ltd.

TORONTeO WNNItEa VàAcoUVvu

TIIE GVRNEY MIASSEY CO., LnstiTao,
.MONTERFAI,
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Kl Hl. WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria St.,

TORONTO

K'Send for a copy of

"Soins Thoughti on Advsrttsing"
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisersi

reneralyby The Monetary
Times, Tronto.

L

WAO-SIMILE 
CT

wWI LABEL ALB

It n sctat ou Band I.; On everyA~~1~ for AIG !yd ,otr aeA s if r i ,-nney the bestanays a the

declared thein Pure and Free from any Deleterious I'4 redients

WM. ROSS, Manager

ROU GERE TRAD~

Nons Benuins wlthout

9

The Dominion Brewery(
LIMITED

BREIWERS AND MWALTS TER

UCMWÂOTURE"~ or TmE-

Celebr.&ted INhte.ý
Label Ai
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THE SITUATION.

Newfoundland lias had no difficulty in borrowing
in England the money which the (overtment agreed
to pay to Mr. Reid, about $2,ooo,ooo, for a retransfer
te i t of the railway and a large quantity of public lands.
The loan, which is for fifty years, and bears 3ý/2 per
cent. interest, was reported te have been subscribed
three times over. It is now evident that the transac-
tions between the Government and Mr. Reid have been
advantageous to both. When the railway and lands
were transferred to Mr. Reid, the credit of the pro-
vîiuce was too weak to bear the strain of carrying both,
or even of completing the railway; now, when the
retransfer is agreed upon, it cati borrow the necessary
mneans to cover the repurchase, on ternis which are flot
onerous, and a much larger amounit is offered than
was required. Generally speaking, the finances of the
province are reported to be in a sound conition.
Ncwfoundland has seen hard times; let us hope lier
future will be one of prosperity. She hias undoubtedly
great natural resources, of which for a long time littfe
Was known.

The Newfoundland correspondent of the Montreal
Gazette reminds us that, during the Iast thirty years,
over eighty vessels have been wrecked within a few
miles of Cape Race. Prior to the year 1887, the light
house and fog alarmi station were maintained by the
ImperÏal Government, and at that date were trans-
ferred to Canada. The correspondent states that a
larger number of disasters have occurred there since
Canada took charge than in the balance of the thirty
years to which hie confines the comparison; but as the
number of years of Canadian charge is more than three
te one-23 against 7-lt followed as a matter of course
that the greatly longer period would witness more
disasters. Sonie question about whose duty it pro-
1)erly is, or rather perhaps should be, to bear the charge
of the lighthouse and fog atarni station, has been rai ýed.
Since Canada assumed it, the responsibility, as the

rnatter now standls, is bers; but wliether NZewfounldlanid
lias not naturally sone duty in the 1)rinhises is a fair
qestion. The Allan Line, in thirty ycars, never lost a

-'sel there, w hidi spcaks w cil for their good seanlan-
sip; if othiers cxercised siilar care tlhey wotld stand
a good chance of faring as well.

Mr. Tarte, Mînister of Public Works, hias set' an-
other letter to Chairnian Mackay, et the Montreal
H arbor Commission, iii w hich, after reiterating his reso-
lution net te sanction the experimental elevator plans of
Mr. Jamieson, hie invites the Board to, have new plans
prepared, on the model of modern elevaters, sucli as are
vt be found iii many Amerîcan cities; and to these
could bc added any spcial features to meet the local
situation of Montreal. As Mr. Tarte is very emphatic
in rcpcating that hie will neyer agree te the experîmental
plans of Mr. jamieson, and as the veto tinquestionably
belongs to lîin, there is îîo use in wasting tinie over
dead ducks.

Sir Chrîstopher Furncss, spcaking for his steainship
firm, said, at Montreal, the other (lay, tlîat they hiad
the capital ready for a uiew fast line of occan steamiers,

for Canada. When lie has returrncd, hie will confer with
his associates aîîd tell themn wvlat lie lias secu here.
Onue of the thîngs, whîich lie finds in thue shape of a
difficultv, is that insurance rates on the St. Lawrence
arc 200 tO 300 per cent. over wlhat vessels, wlîich go te
Boston and otlier American ports, pay. Witlîout say-
ing so, lie hall conveys the impression that this great
difference must somehow be altcred; and as lie talked
of the necessity of a great insurance company with
$io,oOO,ooo capital, lie would seem to look for relief in
this direction. We knew before lie told us that the con-
simner of highly insured goods has to pay; but we
did net know, and hie lias net told us, how insuranice
rates on the St. Lawrence cati be reduced to those te
Anierican ports?

The old, old question ef what rates of duty con-
stitute a protection ist tariff, which has troubled a large
part of the world at different tintes, is now a live ques-
tion in the Australian Commonwealth. In i8i6, whien

the United States was sorely distressed for money, the
wat tariff was reduced to a peace footing; and, whien
xiew figures came te, the front, what the Governmcnt
considered a revenue tariff, the Opposition thundered
against as viciously protective. A simnilar difference
of expression is heard at present about our Canadiati
tariff. In Australia, New South WVaies las passed,
hitherto, as a free trade colony; Victoria as protection-
ist, and at present, when tariff-nmaking is the business
ef the day, what one party regards as a revenue pro-

ducer, the other stigmatizes as smitten with the leprosy
cf protection. A bounty on iren is ant indication of a

îirotective policy; but a duty of 2o per cent. on irain
c an scarcely be called protective, further than it is inci-
dcvital1y so.

The plan preposed by Aldemnian Sheppard for

pricking up the Toronto Street Railway Company into
a sense of its contract obligations to the rity, is net a
model for universal use. Tle city owned the street
railway, with which it parted on certain conditions for
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thirty years. It complains that the companly with which

it deait does not live up ta the conditions of the con-

tract. Alderman Sheppard's scheme is that the city

shall set up opposition ta the company, in its own line

of business, by means of automobile cars. Surely this

would nat be a proper weapon with which ta fight the

company. If there beserjous and irrccncileable differ-

er.ces between the twa parties ta the contract, as ta,

their respective rigyhts and duties, the best way of set-

tling the differences is to have recourse to, the judicial

tribunals. A business opposition, utnder the circum-

stances, would show a want ai cansideration by one

party of what is due ta the other.

La Chambre de Commerce of Montreal has passed

a resolutiant, seven to four, favoring the abolition of

a Board of Harbor Commissioners, and vesting the

power of carrying on the works in the harbor by the

Department af Public Works. The question of leaving

the Board ini existence, but with clipped wings, was

maated, a propasal being made ta leave it a cansultive

body with a diminished amouint oi administrative

power. Mast of these Boards, including the Chambre

de Commerce itself, have only the right ai suggestion,

as any individual has; they have no real power ta, do

anything. There are details af administration in al

harbors which a local Board cari best do. The author

af the resolution tells us with grea.t frankness that it

will take $Io,ooo,ooo ta, put the harbor of Montreal in

a proper condition; and itis obviaus that such a stun,

if it is ta, be spent at ail, should only be applied on the

responsibility of the Governmen't. The scandaIs ex-

pased by a commission ai enquiry into the manage-

ment ai the aid -Montreal Savings Bank, some years

aga, admoniish us, in spite ai a contrary inclination, that

local jobbing needs ta, be guarded against, even in the

first city ai Canada. The talk about Montreal being

the national port ai Canada assumes too, much.' Be-

fore $ia,ooo,000 of public money îs expended there, the

question af the best Atlantic port, for Canada ought ta,

be settled in a deliberate way, *after full and impartial

investigation of the whale question; othierwise, we may

wake rip same fine morning ta, find that a grave error

ai pahicy bas been committed.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

The Bank Statemnent is issued with cammendable

promptness this month, and no one can look caxefully

over its figures without being struck by the remnark-

able evidence it affards ai. the grawth and develop-

ment, nat only ai banking, but oi the country. In iact,

the real value ai the bank statements for the public

is iii the information they afford as ta the growth or

otherwise ai the wealth, the commerce, thre savings,

and the active business ai the country. They refiect

every branch ai enterprise exceptone-and that a very

inportant one-beifg the growth ai fixed propert4 iii

the shape ai buildings, mines, ships, factories, anè

dwellinigs. Ail this is very visible taý thre eye, a.nd 2

very striking evidence ai grawth it is. But it is noa

shGwn, or aught nat ta be shown, in thie Banil

Rettirns, for business ai thns character is fareigri ta th<

legitimate operations aio bankers.

We present belaw a condensation ai thre figureý

of the monthly statement of Canadian banks
i901. It is compared with the bank statemeli

previous nxonth, and shows capital, reserve, a

liabilities; average holdings of specie and

notes, etc.

CANADIÂN BANK STATIEMENT.

Capital authorlzed ..................
Capital paid up ....................
Reserve Funds ....................

Notes in circulation................
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits .......................
Public deposits on demand ............
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outsidt of Canada ...........
Bank boans or deposits fro m other banks

secured .........................
Due to other banks in Canada ........
Due to other banks lu Great Britain.
Due to other banks lu forelgu countries
other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities ................

,eptember, ' 901. Ai#75,M2',666 17
67,486,687 6

056,027,407 65

5,926,048
96.866,910

228,016,3w2 22
31,465,489

678,116
8,603,170
6,416,019

881,627
11,167,536

W41,079,760 #11

Carrent boans lu Canada . -. ........
Current boans elsewhere..............
Lýoans to Dominion and Provincial

Governimetts...................
Overdue debta ..... -................
Real estate........ -..............
Mortgages on real estate sold .........
Banik pretiises....................
Other assets .......................

'rotai assets....................

Avorae amnount of specie lield durlng
themoh..........

Average Dominion notes held durlng
the month....................

GreateSt amnount tiotes in circulation
durlng month ..................

Loans to directors or their f6rms...

ASSITS.

Specie..............................1011,306,127
Dominion notes ...................... 20,016,096
Deposits to secflre note Circulation .... 2,668,918
Notes and cheques on other banka ........ 14,M28126
Loans to other batiks, secured ............ 678,115
Deposits with other banks in Canaa 4,669,400
Due froin banks lu Great Britalu .......... &M.0785

'Due front other batiks iu forelgu 777,0
countries......................... 777,0

Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures
or stock ......................... 11.467.476

Other securities ...................... 46505.806
Cail Icans on bonda and stocke lu Canada 38,158,8531
Cali bnans elsewhere ................... 44,326,826

1217,735,434

27,306,614

2,404,978
2,033,105

920,477
668,278

6,656,283
10,04P,102

11,580,179

19,958,154

56,999,88
12,289,808

But whien we look at the columns ai thre
and consider simply the item ai Circulation,
perfect index it ia ta the current mavement

products; for it is largely owving- ta the moveý

aur own products that circulation arises. O

inîporting trade scarcely gives rise ta bank cil

at ail. It is thre movernent ai what we prodi

selves-on the farnii, in the waods, in the

grotinds of thre ocean and the lakes, and in ti

and factories-that cannot be carried on withct

we caîl currency. Cheques will nat do it.

not answer the purpqse at aIl inr these great

ments ai enterprise. It must be actual mone

disbursed, speaking, ai course, ai bank notes a

not in a scientific but in a popular sense

distinction irom cheques, which do flot circule

Now, i looking at the presenit Return,
is more remarkable than thre large expanision o

s
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tion at an early period in the season. Lt is well
krown tbat only a smnall part of our products cati be
moved, by the end of Septenîbr. Yet at the thirticth
of September, so large had tbe expansion of circulation
become that a majority of the batiks bad practically
reached tbe limit of their circulating power. Thle
hintit, as is well known, is the amouint of paid-iip
capital. When this limit was imposcd, it wvas con-
sidered that every purpose of elasticity would be
answered by confining the powers of batiks within that
figure. Every year, however, when there was a gooxl
liaivest, some of the smaller banks were hampered bN'
the restriction, and were compelled to circulate tAie
bills of their neiglibors. But there neyer has been a
time when tbe circulating power of the baniks, as a
wliole, was so nearly exhausted as it is likely te be
this year. The whole paid-up capital of the banks is
$67,000,000. The note circulation on September 3oth

was 56,000,000. This would leave only $i i,ooo,ooo for
ex:pansion during October and the winter montAis.
But the baniks cannot possibly put out circulation to

the extreme limit of their theoretic power. 'ihey mîust
keep a certain antount in their variotis offices, whichi

ameunt may be roughly stated at $5,ooo,ooo to $7,ooo,-
o0o at least. Thtis would only leave a further power
of expansion, after September 3oth, cf $4,ooooo te
$6,ooo,ooo at most, an amount that is far too bittle to
carry the baniks tbrough an active faîl and winter's
business.

AIl tbis leads up to tbe question whetber the
restriction to paid-up capital wil flot need te be seri-
ously considered before long, with a view to modifica-
tion. This is a very large question, far to0 large te
be dîscussed in a mere paragrapb. But in brief, it may
be said that the circumstances under which, tbe restric-
tions was imposed no longer exist, and also that by
the safeguards which have been impo)sed of late years,
tîte circulation bas been made absolutely safe, even if
circulating powers were co>nsiderably enlarged. tere
can be no doubt, moreover, that the idea, whîîch once
prcvailed amongst financiers, that batik note circula-
tion was a dangerous element in finance, has been
proved to be a delusion wherever a system of daily
1-edemption prevails like that in force in Canada.

The expansion of deposits, dots flot suggest a
stagnation of business, for boans and discounts have
expanded also. And the activity of business is 'so
manifest in every part of the country that he who runs
nnty read il.

LOSSES BY SPECULATION.

The losses that have been suffered by the collapse
of mining stocks b ave been the subject of many sore
refiections in numbers of Canadian fautilies for some
time b 'ack. Many have suffered to the extent of being
reduced to comparative poverty; soine to actual desti-
tution, and somne to what is worse, viz., the boss botb
of money and character. The last is the severest of al
and extends far beyond the individual primarily re-
sponsible.

It Îs, perbaps, not needful to say more as to these
terrible losses. But one thing should be said, and it
wouild be well if tbe warning could be placed in a con-
spicuous Position in every business and banking office,

\,iz., that: No mni shotild buy iiiiiiii1 stocks' bey~oi(I
the ainount he caui afford to lose. \Vhether it is

Sor S,5oo or $,500ooor $5o0ox). iliat huniit sliould 1>e
rigidiv adhered to by every muan whio ventures on luis
dangerous ground. But eniployees in miercanitile an(I
baiiking establihmhîents s.houhI keep off altogether.

THE CANAI)IAN AND) .\IýRfCAN 13A\NKI\ NG
SYSTUMS.

Last week's gathering in Milwaukee of the Amier-
cati Bankers' Association wvas signalized hv a discussion
which may be said te have resolved itself into a series
of praises of the Scotch banking systcnî. upon which
that of Canada is franîed, and the' advocacv bv dis-
tinguisbed financiers of the United States of a change
ini the banking system of that country whicb shall
assiîmîlate it to ours. Mr. A. B. Sticknev, president
of the Chicago Great Western Railway, read, a paper
on the first day whicb deait with the functions of banks
and the best method of their exercise. The legal
re-tîctions which exist in the States prevent a free
movement of currency at periods when it î5 ilost
nee(led. Their baniks, instead of forîning connected
parts of a whole plan, are largely local and independent
concerts. But few of them, therefore, are capable of
giving assistance to one another or to the pub1llie in
times of stringency, the great majority casting about at
stnch times for means of strengthening their own cash
reserves.

The argument bas often been used that a systcni
of banking, wbich is found to accommodate the people
of a compactly popuilated country, such as the United
Kingdoni, is tiot adapted for a broad. )and in places
sparsely settled country, such as the United States. Tut
Mr. Sticknevc\ coymbats this objection by instancing
Canada, much more sparsely settled than ber great
neieghhor, but subject te muchi tbe sanie commercial
conditions. And bere, during critical limes, whien the
great banks of New York wvere unablc to extend their
credits te relieve the peur Cadinbatiks were,
Ieniding millions in Northieri and Weýstrn States to
move their crops and to asittheir hinber atnd other
marufacturers and merchant.;. Thec speaker advncated
a central batik for the United States, with branches ini
each great commercial centre. The sub-treasuries te
be abolished, and tbis central batik to liold the gold
reseùrve of aIl the banks and of the nation. lHe would
ha.ve sub-systemns formed, with branches scattered over
the country, and be would repeal the l)resent National
Bank laws, which restrict the business of "swapping
cr-edits."

Mr. Lyman J. Gage, the secretary of the treasurv,
and Mr. Eckels, the former controller of the currency,
gave their adbesion in general terms to Mr. Stickney's
proposaIs. And thougb the meeting clid not commit
theniselves to any resolutiot favoring so radical a
change as that suggested, there was evident a strong
feeling among those best infotmed that the times are
ripe for a decided change in the banking system of the
United States. Mucb prejudice against batiks exists in
that country, and tbe brancb systemn, as we enjoy it, is
nlot much understood over there. The strong batiks of
the larger cities bave a mutual understanding and a
confidence in each other, which lias proved a great
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safeguard in times of financial. stress to great communi-

ties like New York and Chicago. But among the

straller banks there is a grievous Iack of homnogeneity

and mutual trust.

FIRMNESS IN COTTONS.

Raw cotton bas made several small advances during the
last week or two. This, together with the fact that there is
a very brisk demand for domestic staple goods at thec pres-
ent time, is causing considerable firmness ail along the line.
Canadian inanufacturers seem to be indifferent about book-
ing orders. At any rate they are backward in making defi-
nite promises as to speedy delivery in the future. Some -of
theni refuse to, carr through repeat orders at old 'or even
slightly advanced prices. Th-ey dlaim that, were it flot for
the fact that the miii s had bought their supplies of raw cot-
ton at prices considerably iess than those now oibtaining, 1it
would be impossible f0 turm ouf goods at current prices. Al
these considerations prevent fhemn from favoring any con-
cessions. The condition of the market for manufactured
goods in tire United States is very similar to that above
noted, especially in bleacbed cottons, and advances in thre
x:ear future are flot improbable.

"RATHER HARD ON THE CREDITORS."

A wholesale house forwards to us a copy of the dividend
sheet, issued by Arthur E. Smith, of Montreal, of the estate
of Edward A. Ranson, of the town of Lachine, druggist.
And a very remarkable document it is. The senders write
us: "Enclosed we hand you dividend sheet, received to-day,
for your perusal and comment if you think advisable, as if
shows a state cf affairs which is rather hard on the creditors."
True, the resulf of the winding up of the insoivent estate
turms out to bie bard on the creditors. But were the wbole-
sale houses prudent in crediting for sums of $îoo, $200, $500,
up ta $700 each, a man whose realty was under mortgage for
$3,600, and whose whole estate only realized $567 gross, f0

pay liabilities Of $3,691. One cent and one-flfth in the dollar
is realized for credifors '(of whom there are 45). That is to
say: Out of the $567 realized by sale of stock, book-debts,
ttc., had f0 conie privîleged claims, law costs, taxes and the
fees of the curator and inspectors. These amoulnted f0

$461-35. So thaf something over ý$100 is left for ordinary
creditors. Mr. Ranson, it seems, owed the Canadian Birk-
beck Investment and Savings Conmpany of Toronto, $3,696.62
for Joan and interesf. The property sa mortgaged was sold f0

the company for _$2,400, and the company rank on bis estate
for the balance of $i,2e6 For this balance they get twelve
dollars and a baif. The largest mercantile creditor, wbose
claim is $726, receives eigbt dollars and eighty-one cents. Sonie
bal dozen of the snjaller creditors bave declined ta put in
their dlaims at aIl, thinking if doubtless trouble and expense
wasted ta do so. Wbat a farce our sysfem of credit sales is,
as exemplîied in this estate 1, Here are tbirty-two mercantile
firms, in Monfreal, Toronto, London, Windsor and Walker-
ville, content f0, ]et ibis refailer in Lachine owe. tbem buifs
of from $30 up ta $7'oo. And hie owed four Montreal daily
niewspapers $8r5.oZ, dear knows wbat for, unless if w as adver-
tising. Moreover there are tbree banks on the lisf. The rest
appear f0 be small personal or local dlaims. The man must
have been slow pay-it is impossible in the nature osf things
that bie should bave been otberwise. Yet bie gets credit from
aIl over town, and aIl over twa provinces as well 1 For 44
creditors to lose 98.8 cent s in every dollar he owed them is
what the boys cali "a bard crack." But if would be cbeaply
suffered if it taught them a lesson f0 be more cautious in
extending credif.

-We are advîsed that a brancb of the Dominion Bank
is about to be opened at Wingham. If is expected tbat tbe
office will be ready for business on Monday next. Mr. A.
E. Gibson is to be manager.

THE GREAT FIRE AT SYDNEY, C.B.

For the past year or two, the naine of Sydney,
Breton, bas been consfantly associated with growfh and p
perity. A large coal trade, already developed, and thep1
ing in its midst of great iron and stéel works, with aIl t
they imply, and a marked incrjease in population, made
future of this Nova Scofia fown seem bright indeed. Sad
say, the place Iras been plunged suddenly into distressb
great conflagration. Some sixty buildings, forfy osf l
business premises in a central quarter, are in ashes. i
probably a large part of tbis devastation is by reason
break in the water supply pipe in the centre of the towt
fact which deprived the firemen of water-pressure when
wvas most needed.

On Saturday last, about fwo o'clock, an ail afove, be
used for melting glue in the furniture store of Gordon
Keifb, on Charlotte street, west side, was overturned andt
fire fa the inferior, wbicb was soon a mass of flames.
strong wind blowing, tihe flames spread to Carr's jeweil
shop, Gillis' groçery, and otber stores, and leaped across
street ta Ball's butcber sbop, Cbappell & Warren's bak<
and other business bouses, presently reacbing Prowvse B
& Crowell's brick departmenf store. AIl Charlotte strn
tast side, tbrçe whole blocks, was presently in flames, w11
Nvere beginning ta shoot dlown Prince streef; then Pitt str
and Bentinck caught, and George street, and for three ho
the flames raged wifbin this area. Fire brigades froxra
Dominion Steel Company, from Northr Sydney, and fir
Glace Bay were speedily on band wîth their hose, toas
the local firemen, and a wonderfnll figbt was made, wifh p.
water supply. At last dynamite was used for the destruct
of buildings in corder to niake a gap in tbe wall of fire,
about six o'cl.ock if was possible ta -ay that the spreadi csf
flames was sfayed. Telephone and electric poles were bur,
and a greaf part of the tawn was witbout telephone cc
mnunication or light. To add ta tbe general dreariness,
came a pouring ramn, ta wet bomeless people to the skin.

Many af the merchants and hundreds of other reside
bad gone ta Halifax ta witness the reception of the Rc
Dt.ke and Ducbess. Tbeir feelings may be imagined wi
the news despatches old of the wholesale burning csf ti
sbops and homes. It'is not yet possible ta say wbat the I
wiil be, but not less than $250ooo,ý and possibiy ,much me<
is the estimate af Monday last. There is said ta be $226),
insurance, Ungrateful thougbh the task may seem at sucl
mioment, we venture ta remind tbe people af Sydney o.
duty they seem ta bave forgotfen amid the many activi
wbich the great and sudden growth of their town bas impo
upon tbem.L Tbey did flot proportion their fire-filht
appliances ta ifs increased extent. This lack was forese
On 29th October, last year, Mr. 'Robt. Howe, inspector
the Canadian Fîre Underwrifers' Association, reported as
lows, upon the wafer pressure. which is derived frorr
reservoir, ninety feet above theý town generally, situate sc
g,ooo feef from the Post Office:

... Considerably below effective fire pressure;
as tbe storage capacity as at present utilized bas already b
f ound inadequate for ordinary purposes, no otbem conclus
can be arrîved at thtan that the gcneral system is very infei
fa t he much larger requirements that niigbt at any mar,
be caîled for in the event of a destructive fire. . . Elec
fire alarm system talked about and -nucb needed." The tc
had then a band fire engine and bad ordered a Water
sfeam fire engine.

Let the authorities csf Sydney, wbich shows indicatianm
becoming in finie'a large city, take advantage of tbe prei
devastafion, and pass a fire-limif by-law, that will relieve ti
hereaff cm frin conflagration hazard. Lef the beart af
place be composed of solid stone or brick buildings. with
wooden comiîces or other exposures. It is nat fitfing i

a modern cify sbould consist, as Sydney now does, se,ý
eigbfbs of wood. if the buiness quarter be mebui't with

eye ta fire-proof construlctionl, the lowered insurance ratc
will b ring wilI wei repay the outlay.

The following were amang the business firms bumnlet
On Charlotte Sf.r-Gordan & Keith, furnituire; A. R.C
jewellery; A. D. Gillis, grocer; Blanchard, Benfley & C
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par'y, dry goods; A. Hagel, bakery; F. Falconer, harness;
Janies Shaw, confectionery; A. D. Ingrahani, groccry; jh
Menz'ies, jewellery; H. Halls & Conpany, butelitrs, Pls
Brus. & Crowell, departmental store; Isaac Greenvel. 1îo-c,
and tinware; Caapell & Warren, bakery; John Mci.el'l la,
residence; Maritime Prermun Company, cluthing; M . bai es,
pajaîter; McDonald, Hanrahan & Company, dry goods; S.
Burns & Son, druggists; Dr. Rice, Dr. A. D. McGillivray,

J. E. Pattillo, stationcry; Union Bank of Hlalifax; A. MutQuar-
rie, fruits; Dr. H. A. Jones, Dr. Forbes, T. Pistone, hoiicl;
Reynolds Clothing Company, Mrs. Beaton, miillinery; Kelly &
Dc.dge, photographers; Niel Fergnson, tailor; Mills, Mc-,
Keizic & Ross, dry goods; R. Curry, jewellery; C. P. Moore.
hardware; Stanfield & McLeod, books and stationery; ani on
Prince, Bentinck, Pitt and George streets sorme twenty are
burned out. The losses to the insurane comipanles arc
heavy, amounting to about $226,ooo. Foliowing is the list of
comipanies interested: Phoenix of London, $2o,ooo; Iniperial,
$15.000; Liv'erpool & London & Globe. $io.ooo Western.
$15,ooo; British America, $14,000; National, $2,000; Stin,
$7.000; Queen, $ii,ooo; Union, $8,ooo; Guardian, Soo et-
tîshi Unionî, $15.000; Norwich Union, $13,ooo: Canaliani.

$12,00o; Phoenix of Brooklyn, $r,ooo; Northern, $2,ooo; Que-
hec, $8,ooo; Anglo-American, $6,ooo; Hlalifax, $3,000; Ottaw,
$2,îo; American. $5,ooo; Law Union Crown, $3,000; Actna
$,îooo; Hartford, $7,000, Caledonian, $6,ooo; Phoenix of Hart-
ford, $6,ooo; Royal, $17,000; Commercial Union, $4,ooo; tla1
$2-26,ooo.

A VISIT TO THE SAULT STlZ. MARIE INDusý'RIi-s.

SECOND PAPER.

A few cxtracts from a visitor's notebook, made hurrîedly l
tipon the spot, but derived from an authentic source, miay
prove novel to our readers.. The facts they state were -sur-
prising to us, sonie of whom had known the Sauit in the oId
days when the Bruce copper mines represented a large share
of the then mining industries of Ontario, and when Michi-
picoten was Ultima Thule to all but the early traveller or the
adventurous sportsman. Disjointed as they are. these sent-
ences help te caîl up te the mînd a present-day picture, the
fc-atures of which it is liard to exagàlerate. Thus about the
Consolidated Company's machine shop, shunting-yard, etc.:

IlWill be 5o miles yard railway track in the town premises
by end of 1902; there are 29> miles now.

"Ai machinery in the Goo foot pulp iiil was made in
their own shops.

"Castings 7 tons weîght made on the premises intended
for new rail miii.

"Looks like a cross between big C.P.R. shops at Mont-
real and Generai Electric works at Peterboro; power hammer-
gigantie shears-lathes, planers, shapers--overhead electric
crane, lifts ten tons. <

"One red sandstone building (they are ail of stone except
employment offices), is i10 feet high, another 6oo feet long.
The steel works building wili be a quarter of a mfle in length.
extending from cupolas at water's edge to heaters, converters,
rail miii and fînishing shop inland, i,4o0 fetl

These miemoranda were ail made in town, on the flrst day.
When later we had been taken to see the brick plant, the
drainage works (an egg-shaped sewer 5 feet bY 3 in respective
diameters and miles in lengtbs drains the whole premnises),
the Tagona cottages for workmen, the saw mîlls, the raiiway
round house, as yet in embryo, and the raiiway itself, our
wonder and respect for these industrial magicians increased.
They are amoug the "Captains Courageous," these brothers
Clergue; and to have one of themn as a cicerone, answering
questions, giving details off-hand to haîf a dozen eager askers.
with a precision born of knowledge and with the calais
courtesy of a- But I forge. The gentleman needs no
praise and does not love publicity, any more titan we were
toid (for we did nlot see him), does bis more widely known
eider brotit'r. Te continue, froin the notebook, our journey1
next day leading ns along the railway to tite north:

"Goulais Valley outstreched below us, resemibling
strongly parts of tite Lehigh Valley route. Distant mouintains

-nearer huIs xw ah auiun tints-a wniding n çer-l-ake
Superior al the lai ilLst x urgeý

,.r(-,std NiLgl)ie Rn ..r, passed La.ke .1 aiI)t, the saffron-

coinreçi laic~ as Lakc Boyer.
-11 T eniiiapgs> lih i rest:es. ernbankitnits, on this new

a îad are a nais el. It lias 85 p(>und ril and the road-bed
is as srnouth as the nîiain lne of the Grand Trunk.

-Woods largely barcli aaîd spruce; thte baruh cati bu usud
for spool-wood and for charcoal, the spruce ideal pulp mnaterial.

"~At Helen Mine the hoasting boilers and engines hug
close the rouky w'îil; buildings for inianers uporn hall aoo feet
above, reach2d by a rald tr.uck and truîcks hauled by endless
roîte up an angle Of 40 degrees.*'

Unhappily, ramn was conhing down in torrents which

stopped work at thîe Helen Minîe, bnt our ciurîosity was nlot

to bc denaed and vie wandcred, drippig, over the edge of the

huge excavation, the steani-shovels, diaanond dills, spades and

"original cycles," as Bill Callaway's humerons phrase described

the wheel-harrows, lyîig for the ,urnuent iIe. only the liissing

of the waiting steamn boilers giving hint of the latent activi-

ties nf th.e place. Corning hack to the cosy railway car we

eompared notes of the state of our ciotiting, and the state of

ur throais; likewî se showed each nîlier ;,iniples of the brown

and red and yellow ores brought away from this curious

tipheaved anass tif Vulcan's raw inaterial. There is being
taken froîn it 1,500 to 2,ooo tons of iron ore per day, 60,000
tons has heen contracted for this sirason by the Hamilton

suielter, and 30,000 tons has been deiivered.

Tbis seemis ant appropriate place to tell the %tory of the

acqisitiona of thu Helen Mine. Several prospectors for gold

kad, about 1898, acquired propertics in several adjacent town-
ships hercabout. A tract bar! been subdivided betweeîî twvo or
three of these, aînd teu a man nanaed Bien. Boyer feIl the lot
which bears the fains Hellen Mine. Despondent at not find-
ing gold upun il, and with an ignorant prospector's disdain
of any metai so coniîmon as iroîl. lien offered tins property to
Clergue aîid bas enigineers. Ai hc asked * was $5o0. The
report mnade upuni li at first examnination was that thte loca-

tion was probably worth the anioney, and accordingly the $500

was paid. Possibly Ben, if ite ever in his adveuturous lufe
indulged in dreanis or longings itad given up his hope for
what Tom Hood called

"A golden hive, on a golden banik,
Where golden bees, by aichemie prank,
Gatbered gold instead of honey-"

When upon closer investigation and analysis of the oretite

reai extent and value of the deposit was disclosed. Mr. Clergue

sent for Boyer and toid him that $75 had been placed to his

credit in tite bank, and that a like suin would be deposited for

him every mostth so long as hie lived. Thtis sort of generosity

is rare in mining annals, and justifies the teling of thte story

to the credit of a management which it shows to possess a

iteart as weii as a brain. It may be added titat this notable

deposit has been found to extend 450 feet in olle direction by

1,250 ini another, and bas beel tested 20m feet downward by

the diamond drill. J. H.

Toronto, î2th October, 1901.

MOLSONS BAN&.

A good report is shown by Moisons Bank. Its earnings

for tite year ended witb September were over 14 per cent.

cin capital. The year's business itad been an active one.

Circulation is up to $2,458,000, very close to tite limnit;

deposits increased $2,500,000 in the year; and aggrcgate

boans now exceed $16,oooooo. It appears to be decided

that the dividend shahl hencefortit be nine per cent. per

ar'num, înstead of eight per cent., and a bonus of one. A

sharehoider was dissatisfied, indeed, because thte directoi'5

did not make it ten per cent. Tite alterations in tite head
office building, witich were needed, and the opening of a
brancit on Jacques Cartier Square, are subjeets referred to
in the report.

It is matter for regret that it has not been found pos-
sible ito get the bank's Pension Fund working, which was
aîtthorized twelve months ago by resolution of the sitare-
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holders. In answer to an enquiry at the meeting,
the general manager explained tha.t actuaries had been con-
sultxd about the fund, but their opinions had been found
tou exaeîing. Hence apparently thc delay. But Mr. Elliot
explainied that the fund would likely be started by january,
1902. While the banik wîll contribute towards this fund, it
wl net consist of the bank's funds merely, for it is
intended that employees shaîl contribute a small percent;lge
of their salaries.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of bbc Montreal branch of the
Caxiadian Manufacturers' Association was held on Friday
last, Mr. F. Paul, president, in the chair. The report of the
ex-elubive committee showed that the niembership had in-
creased during the year from 47 to 120, which, however. was
not considered nearly large enough, for a large city like
Montreal. The conmiÎttee had the satisfaction of reporting
that during the past year two buis which had threatened the
intcxestsý of manufacturers had bten defeated by their
endeavors. The first of these, which camýe up before the
Qt'ebec Legislaturc, was one affecting bouecr inspection, and
had for its object the appointaient of extra inspectors in the
-towns and citieg of the province. Another bill, introduced
in the Senate nt Ottawa, amending the Trade Mark ansd
Designs Act, whÎch was expected to be exceedingly detri-
mx.ntal to the inberests of aIl Canadian mianufacturers, had
also, been defeated, after a severe struggle. The incoming
board was advised to consider the delivery of a series of
addresses by prominent men, largely intercsted inCnà a
industries. After a well-received address by Mr.T.A
R~ussell, the secretary of the association, the business of
îseminating officers was proceeded with. Mr. McMaster
was nominated president, and the following were elected
a Montreal conimittee: Messrs. R. R. Stevenson, J. Bailey,
E. Tougas, Ald. Sadler, E. McDougall, R. Gardner, Hagar,
J. A. Wilson, J. C. Holden, H. Miles, J. E. Matthcws,
anid'G. Esplin.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The town of Strathcona, Alberta, with a view to safe-
guardine itself against the liability te fires, whi'ch at this

scsnof the year is beconiing daily greater, bas purchased
a Waterous gasoline and a chemnical engine, ,besides hook
and ladder trucks, water tanks, etc. We commend tîss
course to the notice of other small municipalities.

W. J. Stewart, C.E., has been at work ail summer on a
topographical survey of Lake Winnipeg in order to make a
chart of the shoals and depths of the waters along the coast.
The undertaking is a necessary one, as, at present, no insur.
ance can be secured for boats navigating there owing to the
dangers that beset the navigators. The Government has
voted about $io,ooo to the work, which will take about three
years to coniplete.

An ingenious insuranice mani, who had tu, read a paper
t'efore the Fire Underwrîters' Association of the Northwest,
chose for its Litle "The Bright Side," and set hiraself to show
whlere he could, that there wcre some pleasing sigas about the
business, and thdt aIl was not black and gloomy. This gen-
tleman is Mr. J. F. Stalford. He insisted, at any rate, and
one feels like thanking Iimii for the sentiment, that there is
ne uise in being forever in the dlumps over lire insurance con-
ditions. "Look at the bright side," he says in effeet, "anid if
things are not bright try and make then bright." He declareci
thLt there is even a bright side to conflagrations, meaning
that conflagrations were beneficial in the long* run to the
insured city and the insuning companies, as they lead to lin-
proved building methods and to improvements in streets,
besides proving a stimiulus to trade in various ways.

We observe that a very interesting discussion is going on
as to what is callied the propriety of granting surrender values
onx life -policies at ail, and, in granting them, whether these
values are or are snot excessive. In the first place, no lile
iissurance cornpany is likely to damage its reserves to accom-

miodate outgoing policy-holders. On the other hand, if the
policy-holder borrows nioney from the company, at say 3 per~
cent., it is a good transaction for the cotnpany. So much for
the dangers to the finances of the companies. New cornes the
question of protecting the family. It is argued that surrender
values should not be granted at ail, in order that the main
obj et of life assurance, namnely, the protection of wife and
cliildren, should be fulfilled. But there is one answer to this,
which is, that the prînciple of granting surrender values is ini
force ail over the world, and it is simply waste of words to
discuss now whether the customn is a good or a bad one. It
is here, and it has corne to stay.-London Review.

Recent additions and iniprovements to the Canada Permani-
ent buildings on Toionto street have enabled the Great-West
Life Assurance Comipany to secure accommodation and space
in this city commensurate with the g;owing Ontario business
of that company. The accounting departnient, which. is în
charge of Mr. W. B. Unsworth, cashier. has the advantage
of well-lightcd space in all respects suitable for such purpose.
The city agents, of whom Mr. Frank H. Russell is the chief,
occupy rooms fronting on Toronto street, while outside agents
and the medical examiner are provided for on the opposite
side of the corridor. The rooms of the manager for Ontario
and the superintendent of agencies are conveniently situated
bctween the city agents' offices and the accountîng departinent
with facilities for the transaction of business, while appear-
ances have not been forgotten. We have been shown state-
mients of business for the year up to October ist, which ïmdi-
cate that the popularity of this progressive company continues
unimpaired.

TRADE OPPORTUN ITIES.

The following were anxong the eniquiries relating to Cansa-
dian trade received at the Ca*nadian. Government office in
1London, during the week ending îsth Octoiber, I90!: A
London firni of engineers, machinists and general contra ctor s
desire the sole agency in Great Britain for any Canadiai,
engineering or manufacturing firm of repute wisinig to)
cstablish a connection with engineers, shipbuilders or railway
companies. An agent calling upon wholesale ironmngers,
Luilders, merchants and the iron trade generally, is willing
to represent any good Canadian house requiring sncb services
as he can offer. F.nquîry comnes from Havre for the.names of
Canadian exporters of baled hay. A gentleman in Glasgow,
conversant with the tiinbzr trade, desiies to represent on coina-
mission several yweil-establi shed firm s shipping Canadian
yellow p;ne. A Gernian commission firm shortly commencing,
in Berlin, ask to be placed in communication with Canadian
houses requiring stuch representation as tbcy can offer. The
names of probable buyers in Canada of hair feIt, roofing.
silicate cotton, etc.. are asked for by a London firm snaking
these gools. A firm la the «Midlands enquires for addresses
of several reliable patent agents practîiîng in Canada. A
New Brunswick exporter asks for information concerning
thec shipment of Canadian hay for the English mnarkeýt. En1--
quiry has been reccived froin a mineralogist in the province
of Quebcc for names of lirmns in the United Kinigdomi inter-
ested in graphite ( plumibago), and mica lands nnd mines. A
gentleman in Vancouivcr is open to take the agenicy il, Brit..
isli Columbia for wholesale mnanufacturing chemuists and dis-
tillers of essential oils; al.so for a blastinig fuse and stearine
inining candles.

Enquiries received~ at the Canadian section of the lui-
perial Institute, London, up to iith October, 1905: A firni
of whiskey distillers is open to appoint a pushing finm as

soepurchasing agenits in Canada for its brands of Scotch
whiskey. A London bouse seeks a Canadian atgency in pol-
islied wood boxes, cane cases, box vood acorns, brush backs
2nd similar lines. A mnanuifacturer of biscuits is prepared te
appoint suitable Canadian agents.

-It is anniotiiced that the annual meeting of the Cana-
dian Bankers' Association will bc hield at the Bani, of mont-
r(al, in Montreal, on Thursday, November 14. Memnbers of
the executive counicil will assemble on the x3th of Novernber.
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Lt la expected that there wili son bc an advance ini the
price of brooms, owing to the high price of broom corn ai the
chief crop centres.

The total crop of cranberries this year is cstimate'l at
785,000 bushels. The output in New Jersey and in Wisconsin
is very good, while that of Cape Cod is anialler than usuial.

Mr. Simnon Fraser, of Amherstburg, lias finished shippîng
peaches for the season. His orchard yieided i,.aoo bushels,
îwhich were shipped to London, Chatham, Sarnia. the Soo,
besides being sold locally. Mr. Fraser bas made a go0d
thing out of bis fruit this year, and bas exterded the reputa-
tionx of Essex County for fine fruit.

The well-known fruit steamer, "Esealona," arrived in
thte harbor of Montreal on Monday last from the Mediter-
ranean with 58,394 packages raisins, arnd 17,5o0 packages of
currants. Capt. Rollo reports that he had fine weather the
whole trip across the Atlantic, but fogý and snowstorms
delayed him in the gulf and even in the river. She leaves
to-day for Aberdeen..

A nionth or so ago, a car of bananas, consigncd to the
Macpherson Fruit Company, Winnipeg, upon being inspected
by the health officer was condemned as being "unfit for
human food," and sent to the nuisance grcund. The con-
sigree refused to pay for the shipment, valued at about $800,
and now the banana trust, with headquarters at New
Orleans, has entered suit, wbich will be defended 'as a test
case. Considerable interest attaches to the outcome.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

The New York ho.siery market continues firm. There îs
a steady deînand which even at this early date is in excess of
the supply. One 'seller states that he could get almost any
pnice he chose to ask and could not begin to execute require-
mients. Especially is this truc of fancies and laces. Staples,
while in greater den'and than for several months past, are
not so scarce.-Dry Goods Economist.

Ini Milan oniy a few isolated transactions for the continent
and America are reported. and the market generally is quiet
and unchangcd. The smallness of demnand has had, however,
no effect on the situation, which remains healthy, and the
feeling of bopefulness which holders have shown since the
opening of the season continues and finds expression iii a
great firmness of values. In good grades, especially, prices
are very firm. In Asiatic silks business bas heen quiet.

While business in Chemnitz is in general pretty slow, the
hosiery trade is fair and ail niils are weli employed. rite
principal demand is still on lace bosiery. and as the homte
nmarket is taking up this dlass of goods aiso, they wîi be
rather scarce during December and January. Almost every
day cable orders are received for lace goods for women's and
nmen's wear, and patterns that were eutirely out of the race are
eagerly taken. The production in lace hosiery bas been iii-
creased largely since last ycar, but is nothing like big enough
to'fill the demand.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

&. B., Cornwall.-The expression, "elsewbere," used in
ouir Financial Review table, mneans boans made in the United
States or England, wliere several Canadian banks have
agencies, as, for ýexample, in London, New York, Chicago,
San Francisco.

A Toronto manufacturer bas playfully taken thbis jour-
nal to task for us.ing the expression "American," instead of
United States, when dealing with persons or things per-
taitting to the country to the south of us. He bas sent us
a stries of copies of the Monetary Times with fromn two to
ten instances of this in ecdi marked. - Apparently he cnon-
siders the expression, as often used, scholasticaily incor-
ilect-and so perbaps it is. Certainly it is inaccurate te
speak of the "Amnerican" navy or army, just as it is inac-
curat to speak of the "English" armny or navy. The pro-
per expression is in the one case the United States navy, and
ini the other, the British arnly, etc. But if ie would refuse
as the handy and popular phrascology, by vir-tue of 'wbîch

we call flierpont '.Morgan an Arnerican finiancier,' $an Fran-
cisct> an .\nwcrican eîty, the "Defend(er,' in Anierican yacht,
hv w jîl put us te) much inconv.enience, and will hiarîily con-

nosc( the gcneral public.

-\Wc have bt-en obliged to hold over an accotant of the
niceting of the- Monitreal Insurance Institute. and a page of
other matter.

-The movenient thro'îghout the country in favor of good
roads is making progress. There was a large and enthusiaq-
tic meeting of citizens of Argenteuil county held at Lachute
on the îi'th inst., on the occasion of the arrivai in that par-
îsh of a monster stone crusher, and niany capital speeches
were delivered and heard with interest, pointing out the
nmanifold advantages which would bc sure te accrue from a
lîttie investirent of moncy along these lines.

-The Dominion Governmnent bas received an invitation
from the- Philadelphia Co>mmercial Museuni to make an
exhibit of Canadian produets. This exhibition was opened
aficr the Centennial Exhibition of 1876, in that city, and
inc'ludes exhibits froin ail the Centrai anud South American
republies. It is intended as a means of promoting trade be-
twtcen the United States and foreign countries, and its
authorities evidently believe in reciprocity.

-A prominent firmn of Montreai contrat-tors have made a
pr(position to the Bl3oard of Tirade in reconistruet their buiild-
ing, which was burned last winter. The proposai, put forward
by the contractors is to erect a fireproof building at a certain
prict-e1 include architects' fees and the like. In other words,
the contracting finm would place upon the old site an entireiy
new building about tise saine sie as the- old one, assuni-
ing the responsibility of financing the entire matter. The
inaterial used would be Indiana sandstone on three fronts
and on the other of pressed brick. The contractors agrc to
complete the building and have it ready for occupation by May
ial, i903. A building sut-h as the one proposed would cost
probably $42,oo, or more. We are told that the offer is likely
t-, bc acceîted under certain conditions.

-The report of the directors of the Grand Trunk Railway
for the half-year ending June 30th, presented at the mneet-
ing of sharebiolders on Octol ,er 8th, showed net revenue
receipts of £827,805, against f802,77î for saine period last year.
After payîng net revenue charges there was a surplus of £ 194.-
289. The directors recommcnded the jpayment of a haîf-
year's dividend on the 4 per cent. guaranteed stock, affiount-
ing to f 104,895, and on the flrst preference stock, amount-
ing to 195,420, leaving a balance of f7,018 to carry forward.
The net reveniue surplus for the half-year ending June 3oth,
1o00, amounted to £ 152,066; an improvement on the pre-
vieus half-year of 14,223. The average rate per ton per
tile on the entire freîght business was o.61 of a cent, t-oin-

p-.red with o.6o of a cent in tht samne period lait year. The
working expenses, including taxes, aniounited te 67.52 per
cent. of the gross rcceipts for the half-year, against 67.42 Per
cent. over the saine time lait year.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following ame the figure ni Canaduan cbearfng houm. for thé
week ended with Thursday, October 24th, 1901, comnpare wlth tho»
ci the prevîaus woeh:

CumueIUs. Ottobe %, 19à Octaber il, »M0.
Montreli..................
Toroto.......... ........
Winipeg .................
Huilait ..................
amilton .................

St. John...................
VncouvU .................
Victoria ...... .......... .
Quebec...................
Ottawa ...................

$16,49*8.941
12,214,897
3,3051796
1.504.252

974,645
661,894

11107119*
678,542

1,877.U86
1,676,702

$89.999,404
Aggregate balances tItis weok 86,014»8; Las -- k

115»1f7.310
11,052,615
8,241,728
1.678,952

828 781
M2,787

1,025.120
712.245

1,808,768
1,911.881

18714«1182
#5.844,861

588
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STÂTEMENT 0F BANKS aotmng

uxider Dominion Gjov't chiarter,

for the mnonth ending Sept. SOI

1.901.

ONTARIO.
1 Banik of Toronto................... Teronto
2 Canadien Banik of Commerce .... do
3 Dominion Bank........... .. ..... do
4 Ontario Bank ................ ..... do
5 Standard Batik......... .. ......... do
ô Imperial Bank ..................... do
7 Traders Batik of Canada ........... do
S Banik of Hamilton .. ............. Hamilton
9 Bankt ef Ottawa........ ....... .... Ottawa
10 Western Bankt of Canada... ...... Oshawa

QUEBEC.
IlBatik oS Montreal............... Montreal

la Bank of B.N.A .................... do
13 Provincial Bankt cf Canada . .... do

14 La Banque d'Hochelaga .....- do
15 Mécions Batik...................... do
Io Merchants Batik of Canada.... do
17 Banque Nationale ........... e
18 Quebec Bankt......... ...... do
19 clion Bankt cf Canada ....... do

20 Banque de St.Jea............ St. Johns
201 Banque de St. Hyacinthe .... St. Hyacinthe
22 Eastern Townahipa Bank .... Sherbrooke

NOVA SCOTIA.
23 Bankt cf Nova Scotia ............ ... Balfax
tg4 RuyaS1 Banit of 'Canada ............ do
25 peoples Batik of Halifax............ do
25 Union Bank of Halifax ....... ..... do
27 Halifax Baniting Ce ............... do
2g Bankt cf Yarmouth.......... Yarmouth
29 Exchange Bankt of Yarmouthb... do
20 commercial Batik of Windsor ... Windsor

NEW BRUNSWICK.
31 Bankt cf N - w Brunswick.......... St. John

3£ people's Banki..................... Fredericton
88 Si. Stephen's Bank k............... St. Stephen

P.E. ISLAND.
84 The Summeralde Bank..... ...... Summerside

I ___-_CAPITAL.

Capiial Capital
sub_ paid

scribed. 1 up.
Capital

$2,00,0<
8,000,000

12,000,000

2,500.0o0
1,60,000

9,600,000
2,000,000
1,000,000

10W,000
2,000,000

6,000000l

2,0001000

1"100000
1.00.600

2,0000
600,000

1,000000

500,000

1,9)710
1000,000

2,100,000

1,99910

411,739

12000,000
4,866

873,4671 8171924
t'S.) ,000 1,500000

2,300.000 ji6 > 0,0,0
6,000m00 6,000,000

12000 11,20000
2,M".00 2M60000

2,(fl,000 'Z,.4>00
500,20 MM2.29M
80%,60 320.70

2,000,020, 1.703,67à

2000G 2,00, OC
2C0000 2,0000
7001000 70D,000
900,800 900,000
60 pw0 PA100O
300,000 300,000
28,000 2U5,270

5W0,000 850OCO

2,000 18010(X
,00 200,00(

8w,013 300,01.,

85 The Marchent&sBank of P. 9..1 Charlottetown 1............ ....... .... I*** ****,,**l**"****

Grand total ... .............

Ameunt
of

Rest or
Reserve
Fend.

2,395680
8,000,000
2,DUW0
11396.300
1,000.000
2 300.11
1.3N0,110
2IOtI, 00
1,03a,Oyo
5W.,000

12,000,000
4,86,66

15,3266661 68,518 1661 57,48~667~ 36,933.885~.

Ratepe

Divi-
dend

declar'd

10
7

10
10
6

10
9
7

10
6

1lx
7
8
7

7

9
7
6
7
7

12

LIABILITIES.

Bl due B al. du Deposits
Notes in te Dom. by the
circuea- Gev. after Prvnil Public

tien. deducting Govera. payleo
advances. mente. deal n

2,9,12 29,804 96,814 4,140 901
797181 3.54 399,780 14,117,719

2 468,174 24,669 391,643 51,20611W
113K.752 17,7b6 357,212 11838,151

168,246 20,133 14-,563 1,967,930
2,309,602 17,924, 11,,787 5,563,75U

1,3<8,811. ............ 8,77j3 1.651,617
1.881,794 21,267 41>625i 3,573,283
1.874.î26 27,b28 ... . ',572,261

383,84........»................. 31K, 116

7,52.?582 1.29,713 197-48P 20,22M89
2,847,521 3,434 19,0eg 6.504,077

802,63 17,6841 10W,«.4 124,533
1,418,657 , 7,701 86,441 1,7,4
214M8.726 26,019 e6,193 4,746,88
4,213.64u 252,086 1,332 i,:&00
1.1851M9 16,004 6306 181428
21216.316 18.091 100,12 3,213,t89
1,783,4(8 4,1,2 558,387 1,972,934

1&5S30.............. 8.530 32102
314,M5 7,9us 90,216

1,305,575 2335 12,534 1 ,W5,835

1,87,23 42,99 4,916 3,901,423
1.94462 100,8,7 ...... ...... 2,942,587
094"87 10,14 .............. 350566
M93246 5,842 49,282 1,042,V>0

f6l,400 8,182 ............. 679178
89,414 17,638.............. 53,29,4
780583.......................... 42,848
808tm8 4672.............. 414,414

493,70 2681M............ 72,59
3014 6,916.............. 88.M5

129,72 1,876112,461

219,177......................... 404,240

56,2740 ......... ....... 4..4.. .......... 6.... .....

BANKf Speole.

ONTARIO. ( .11 Banà of Torono ... 8439.1
2 C. Bk of Commerce 83.0
8 Dominion Bank . 7218701

4 Ontario Bank ........ 3oix
ô Standard Banik . 19M678
6 imperial Bankt Cati 60,S8

I Traders Bkt. of Cao. 150,09
8 Bankt of Hamilton ... 2m8,264
g Bank of Otawa ... 342174

10 Western Bkt. Cao . 24,453

QUEBHC.
Il Bankt of Montreat- 3,483,176

12 Bank tfB. N.A ..... ,&31
18 Provi ci 1lBko'fCç5t 6,36

]4 Bi. de lioce .. 142,71
15 Maisons l3ank. 6&.f
16 Maerchanits Bk.Cmn 40,
17 Bankt Nationale ... 8M
18 Quebec Banik ..... 26214
19 Unon Banik Co .. 1

20 Bank de St. jean ... 74
21 B. de St. Hyacinthe 23,1$
22 Eatem TF. Banki... 12M,»

NOIVA SCOTIA.
23 Bik. cf Nova ScotWs ,15,5
24 Roid Bankot Caml à4,441

26 peuplesa Bit. cf Hal. 60,.j
96 Unioin Bk-. cf H*l'x, .86,79

I97 Halifax bank'g Co. 72,i7
214 Banit ci Yaruiotith. 2Î,64

'0Ex Lsne Bk. Var... 42

N. BRUNSWICK.
Si Bk.of N.Brflwick 140,81

S2 Pe o ~Banik N.B. 48
le St.Stephen'5a Oan. 9,61

P. E. 1 SLAN D.
34 SunwsersdeBa5nk....

3S Mer. Bk,. cf ?.E.1-. 9,5

Grand Total .... 1.3W,1

ASSETS.

Demand Balance B
Notes cf Loans deposîts due froin

with or noi 1ak~
Dom Nts o tue orouds or fron

Dominion Gev. for and te orn, mru
Notes. sourt Choques Banks fixe4 day otlier

oS ot Bankts. Canada ter bnls
circle- ther etc.,lti

icula secured Batik lu Ulted

1,3,4 9,0 24,429... 91,171a 3,164
1,809,471 M0.0 2,534,121 .......... 222,341........

I1,007.077 100,000 737,74,à......... 7.6 11,053Ie
Sa80.60 70,000 414 02........... 83,M35.....

I 464W94 50,000 297.09.......... 143648 ......
1,322,43 105,t00 bmS, ...... 289 9v7 255,96

I 630,440 60,000 101,0165..........2297
8 97,517 1000100 487 * 8.......2592 7 .
b84,4)85 95,000 417,147.......42,M9

I 21,463 19,817 35,014........ 80,20 .

S ,p*,9,570 849,000 1,974.999 .......... 10,176 4,03,870
I1.417,73t 130.078 881,828.......... 10,140 121,173

25,090 80,86 26,576 ....... 95,1155 4.60

69,194 y0,80 614.'186 ... ....... 3,4 449
i 1,172 188 120,0001 891..... 5 ....... ....1.

2 24 73 *M 3.7,"42.................
i 4,2 00' 32,184 270.459 166,ff98.....
I 767»31 81:000 298,170.ý......... ,82l .

I1.36 3,725 14,342 ... . 5 1,764-.....
i 21,227 15,827 e, W67.......... 7,1 .

S 133.2b6 7 127,M ........... 781¶

1,21,2q13 292 1,6,8 1.5331 101"58
i 8063 96,000 î ,4I.9 .......... 11.165 ....

7 8,8 36:000 86,938.......... 45ib,we 1,6

45,0002 < 120.798 .......... 55,0921..
7 220.967i 30000 11,7W ........... 64,250 ......

S 23.488 1.307 a831d........... 44,179 .. >......

&W655 3,91 3196 .......... 19,829.....
37 5,65 1,0 2J,914)......... 13.. 10, 557

17 16. '27»93 63,941 .......... 16,198 63,416
>1 11,102 7,M0 ...... 54,231 8,783

1 1150 7,Mj 10,491......... 19,87 1544

.............

17 20,016,696 2.56,)181 14,911 =16 1,66M,00 5,3,8

Isience Pubic Cati Cl-o
ne fronm Dominio and adianalan

%.e.-kGovert. Munie. Brlat Loans ou Sort
srfen ment t ecor- and Bod . COur

oer i debeun fies other Bods ee Ls
istiis or tures or f 'n ;? Sai tabi

¶3on dieu. tics. Canada

720.076 MA-41 891 -2,944,10 909,69 500.000 12,18
2,35i.23 2,134.51 9,8 5,743073 5.M98.914 2». 950 849
1,981.724 97,876 717.621 ,44,925 8.3M,îà..... ..... 148

3u3.87 50.00 0,0 876,8 559,07............. 8,51
140.014 373,666 1,4,0 23,91 1,199,-7........... 79

1,47,92 49,19 ,19,12 1,0854 2.670.203.......... .1

127,736 52912 498 9,8 23548
11,7 8.01601,375 214,389 1,79.342 .......... 12,09

336355 M6,32 9,503 M,8160 520,417 -......1âf

21,256 160254 410),58 200168 ........... .......... 1,72

4,931,834 619361 1,101.to) 1,478,839.......-... 29,S327 49,î
6121 M2 5831,844 1,324,61 31j,472 2,49P,415 2,457,W39 11.2

8,895...... 6,2 ........... 1.671

515,268 5 Z,6,8.0 .0131 I2~12
1966 13516 6.78 3,151,1333 8773,9J18 4 il6,943

117,8 8,000..............29 ............. ,0
20,47 21,6 22,267 552,1741 2,124.726 e910,000

43,597......~.......77 ... 96 61,94

5. ......................... 
077 18931 6,M4.......... 

9

10M1........ .......... ý: :ýýý......1 -4,:*........1,8
7113,... 180,073 250,50 1V0101,2 671,731 ............ 7,1

879,N124 93,340ý 933640 ,3,103 9-,.15. 2-3 8,301,2n2 7,
111,2_9 399,6» 4 -107 21.4 9286.978 73S,719 .

5,1 114,358ý .......... ........ 218.140 ..... .... . 31

9.969 6W9,837 ......... 1,800,l.. ................... 3,
127,457 S37,,866, â49,3.4........... 254,981 ........... 8.0'

Mol,5 8 9,4-... .......0.. 9849........

.......... ........... ................ 4 . ......... 1,

408 970 6,12D 42,921 e7,95 181,080 2,C0o
20,3&1 35,167 5,10 9,8w1 ........... ..........

Î 978.............. ................... ............

........ ... ...... .. ...

-17,77-8,306 1,675 14 ,22n-328 ,283,M76 38,156.858 44,32687 286

Deposltsby the
Publicpsy..
able after
"etice oreun
i fixed day.

9.441.811
29,033,710
13,667,97dl1

10,M6, 476
6,313,118
8,307,12
7,570,843

41,I13.67

913.0129
.051.433

l e , 8 7 à

3.349,599

5,171,707

10,919,oi21
Min4 94

2,487,4M
2.71 2, 71 ô

606»8S

1,c27.M8
!!b2,768
160560

2 351480
2,t(0,000
2,478.24t

38.1.000
750,000

1,86.à (MW

134,000

7,000,000

Nit.

2,50,000
2,600,000

2,W000

700,000
550,000)
10,000
76,000

2Z601.003
1,M,000ý

280,000

471.000
80,000
30,000
60,0M

700.000
1M5000
45,000

149.996
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LIABI LITIES

Balances Bals, due to,
Deolt oana from Balances due to aiten- b'nk

esiee otr due to other cies of banik, agencles or Liabilîties
than l batiks Banks lu or un ther cu ber banks "u included,
Canada. in Canada Canada in banka or or agencies finitier

secured. daily agencies In ont of foain
exehanges. United Canada cr beads.

Kinudoin. britain.

214,b41 ..... 1701

18.897 42272 ........... .............
13.t07 402,166 ý........... ...... ........ i

............... ............ ,169 ........... -................ .. ..........
2b,320 ".5.9 .169......

«,8 1742.. ...............
.............. Ia ...... ................ 3(2 3 .. .. _........

......... ...- ............» ........... 3,351... ...... .... .. 101M

. 20.06.. 6......

..0,............

.....,6i'.........
9a9,890.......

3114W..441 em8,11

766,702
207,512

275,257
966,541

14,785
116,779
17,'ti0

420,8q2
71,771
3,176

80.894
8.761

1#6,000

441

45.996
26,M8
4t1,i

53165

33.60

............. ooo

45.91E

168,441
11,724

i 497,981
146918

8,61811 .... .........

U.751........... 1... ,.-......

1.low

.... 3.1. 0 ... ..........

4.285

803

17,150

298

. 4,. .......

......... ..21341

.... 1.. 6.2..

ASSETS.

Real Mort- Otlsor
Corrent Loans to RElate gagerB n k assure

Loans Pro- Ov«d owuiod ol B n ot In-
olsowhere fat Go - vordue i», bare chaurtr

t.u. ints bkno old by Mises. efr.
Caaamonte. batik th te oie

promisest Bank. in
1 heaihs,

..,1.,3,...

. 29,.100..

629,100

SI447.111]
uu67)

710N5

1,759

......... .........

27 W t 1 .40 ,M7

1833M
s01,87
37,958

5,741
18.48
38371

8.("8
50,739

13.8,47t

112,433

44lu40
49,337
87,28

960,836
24,377

36029
13,748
68,68

45Im8
61,112

9,780
6M89

11,151

849
46#40

8991

15,171

12,Ms
19,646
20,M5
55,821

.3652
23,624

11,1cw
2.114

4,419
1.0173

8,793

259,M6
15,371

1409

12,429

940
8â,67o

27,723......
4768........

.033,lOs9.0. 4
606,278

4911,7i0

12,001
1041000
529.111
1491615
36,671
151 1.89

11,990

600,000
561M60

1(0,000

186,386

296,73s

14.170
19,181

75.460

52,Ï00

e-440
8,000

23,372
57,1e3

30,000

16,9

681,02

10,1 »

9,840
59,1>12
da16x9

12,781

18

11,167,636

Total
assois.

11,728,856
12,042,368
23,892,911
11146Î0918
18,373.04M

112.178,678
1171476.111Î17

10,935,968
28.120 8:7
33,454,098

11,127,775

26,14&770
18.780,708
4.0W7 918

6,694.38
5,297.18

947,312
599,176

849.36
M7639

- - --.- -.- I

Average amorti e
aMount of Dominion

craie Notes
duringthe fieldg

Montb.

1611,100 1,184.580
Bal I.000 1.182.I00

109-700 237,& 0
196.5840 «.6251)
,-.88 M 1,1117.b76
148,000 61 r. 5M
254,000i 742,f) 0'
340 I1W6 £7-2,507

24',9,2M; 3,86,91 5
946,511 1,346,111

3,612 22.63x
141,04R 700.M7
553,91s1 96.1 (46

903,769U 5,7

24,431 2159
128,71I7 143,133

1,117»81 1,278M054
62«,99b 750.902
&J1,976 133.20
*62t.t 222,M64

27h- 5 22,328

29,478 31,816

1368W 174.63
".90 10,68

9,375 10.130

11,560,179 1 9,9m8,54î

Directors'
liablhities.

Total
liabilities.

10,1 .113

12,4t3,ýà

2,699,138

91,232,59
29 967,661

9 ,61
111111111 15

M,493,.1)

9.01,151e

43(»3'

97,611

1= -2. ..8

Greateart
*Moumnt o!
Notes In
circula-
lon et

drig
Month.

21,2180

2194,9116

tU.226
2.368.67

2A95,01

2.2 .162M

j.4,58

,2.48
1,18 .1

1786,718

138

66,299,366

J. M. COU RTNEY Dso'y ill8. of' FI.

.... eà

329,804i

39,137

181 816

110,7117
69,.164
18i

140TES To TUE B8ANK STATEIUENT.
Return of C.nadian Blank of Comnmerce. Amount

coder headtng "Other asets flot included under fore-
sein.g beads," coniains bulitoît put'chasê d ..s Dawson City
and aise $i6z,ooo dep,'sIt with the Receivet Getierai re
Bank. of British C,lumtbla Note Circulation. No. 8
Assets constus of balances due by other bankt. oni>.

Return of Bank ci British North Amerîca. Anout
under headi.t " Oîhtr assets flot itcluded under fore-

6ug heads,"contains bultionLptrchased at Dawson City,
Ite ll g..r. for the Atlin and Dawson , >t Branches are
takel.t frn he hai returns teceived, viz.: Affin, ith Fais
andi DIawson (iÎtY and Feb.

Fastern Toa't.sbîps Biank bonusofne per cent. equal
in ail toa divîdend of 8 per cent. per annum.

Mlolsottu Bank bonus ofoae per cent. squtta In ail Io a
dîvîdend of 9 per cent per annutu.

lThe distuettance ini Capital andi Reserve is principally
owing ta the absorption o the Bank of Breitish Columtbia
by the Canadien Bank of Comnmerce. The Dame of the
former bias been struca (roma the le.

THE WOOD ALL GONE.

A1 large luinber millin In ortiiern Wî5 s-
cstisifi. after beiîîg iii operation for near-
iy hall a cntury, sawed lis last stick oh
tîmber on Saturday. It xviii saw no
more for the reason that tiiere is no
more tin the region round about to be
suwed. The country has been stripped,
sktnned, devastated, of ifs tret and for-
csts, until flot enough is left to render
the saw-miii of Knapp, Stout & Co., cf
Mcnomonie, of any further value. The
wite pine suppiy of Wisconsin has bec,,
e.\,hausted, as Miehigan's hadl been betore,
anîd the lumibermen are moving elsewhere
iii search of what ljttle more is ]eft of
forest ini the country to destroy. They
are worse than a pligue of grasssop.
pers, for the fields devastated by the lat-
can be restored in a ycar, but it wiii take
a generation of effort to restore what tise
lumbermen are reckiessiy dcstroying by
permnission of a heedless public poiicy.-
Springfield Republican.

AN EXTREMIST'S HOPE.

Frenci-Canadians aspire to tise Creation
ai an isour designed by Divine Provi-
dcnce, of a frc, i nderipenident, autono-
ntIRus French'State, a State which shail
embrace ail the northeast part of the
Aincrican continent. We firmnly believe
thîs hope shouid bc at the bottom of
every truly patriotîc Canadias heart. If it
i flot, efforts whieh we are makîng to,
Itreserve our language, our institutions,
t.ur niatiotialities, can have no sense. Th e
struggle to presers e Freteh-Canadîa.i
nationality in the mnidst of polîticai vicis-
situdes through which our people have
i>issed, necessarily PresuPPOses the inten-
tion of forming ont day a Frencit-Cana-
dian nation. This State may perhaps be
calied Canada, it wiii certainiy have its
limits far more cxtended than the present
limits of the province of Quebec. That is
the- independence of Canada, which we
cherish in our hearts.-La Venite, Que-
bec-

JAPANESE SIIIPPING.

The British Consular service has corn
pîled a useful statement showing the.
nî'imbers. and tonnage of ail mierchatut.
shipping entered at japanes1 ports in the,
ycar 1883, and front the year 1890 tOý
1900. Its most striking feature is the de-
velopment of the highly subsidîzed
Japanese tonnage. In 1883 entries of
japanese vessels were so insignificant
that they were not co>nsidered worthy of
tise siightest notice. In 1900 they amount-
ed in number to, over 3,000 Vessels Of
nt-arly 3,500,000 tons, and while in 1891,
only 10 per cent of japan's imports and
exports was borne in japanese ships, in
1900, out of a total export and import
trade of 480,000,000 yen, the value of that
caried in japanese bottoms was over
108,000,000 yen. In 1872, Japan possessed

.... lïï
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96 mercha nt steamers of an aggregate
tonnage of 23,364 tons, which neyer vent-
tured beyond the coasts of Japan. In
1900 hier merchant fleet included 846
steamers Of 528,321 tons, most of themi
vcssels of the highest types of modern
construction, successfully competing with1
the best lines of Brittish, German, and
United States shipping. Nurtured in the
same way as the japanese, by heavy sub-
sidies, German shipping to japan lias
lately shown, a marked increase. It now
appears likely that a eimilar increase will
soon take place in the United States
shîpping and that of -Russia, also heavily
subsidized, is already developing con,
siderably. French shipping continues, as
it bas always been, te be alm*ost exclu-
sively confined te the mail steamers of
the Messageries Maritimes Company.

Meetings.

MOLSONS BANK.

The forty-sixth annual general meet-
ing of the Molsons Bank was held ini the
board room of that institution, Montreal,
on Tuesday, 22nd October. The presi-
dent, Mr. W. Molson Macphersoni, occu-
pied the chair, and Mr. A. D. Durnford
acted as secretary,

The general manager, Mr. James Eliot,
then rea *d the annual report of the
directors, as follows;

REPORT.

est accrued on de-
posits, ecchange,
and provision for
bad and doubtful
debts .... .......

Appropriated as follows:
915t dividend at rate

of 8 per cent. per
annum, îst April,
1901......... ..... $100,w0

92nd dividend at
rate of 8 per cent.
per annumn, Oct 1

oî............. 100,00
i per cent. bonus

ist October, 1901 25,00

Business taxes .... 9,01
Alterations and im-

provements to bank
premîses at Mont-
real and branches 15,36

Added to reserve
fund ....... ..... I00,00

Leaving at credit of
profit and loss
account, 3oth Sep-
tember, i9oî ..
Montreal, woth Sept., 19

GEN]tRAL STATEMENT 0F T

THLe MOLSONS BAnKc, 30T

Liabilities.

The directors beg to submit the follow- 'Cptlpaid up .......... $
ing report for the year ending the 30th Reserve fund............
September, 1901: Rebate in full on notes dis-

The net earnings o! the batik, after mak- counted ......... ......
ing full provision for bad and doubtflal Profit and bass account. ....
debts, amounted to $353,890.51, being 92nd dividend ..... ......
equal ta 14.15 per cent. on the capital ac- Bonus ef i per cent to
court. . sharcholders ..... .....

This bas been distributed by two sei- Diî idcnds unclaimed. .
aniual dividends of 4 per cent., and a Interest, exchange, etc, te-

bonus of i per cent. Included in the ex- served ..................
penditure of the year bas been $15,364.62 Notes in circulation.

for alterations and improvements in the Balance due ta Dominion

premises at Montreal and elsewhere. The Government ...... ......

directors are confident that the altera- Balance due to Provincial
tiens completed during the year, at Mont- Governments ...... v.....
real will have the entire approval of the Deposits not bearing interest
shareholders, adding as they have doue 80 Deposits bearing interest...
materially ta the appearance o! the Office Dute to other batiks in Can-
and the conveniellce of the public and the ada .............
officiaIs o! the bank.

The directors have been able ta add
$100,ooo to the reserve fund, making its
present total $2,15o,o0o, and have carried Specie ........ ..... .....
forward $,31,5o6.47 to the credit O! Profit Dominion notes.........
and loss account. Deposit with the Dominion

The batik acquired durîng the past sum- Government ta secure note
mer premises in Jacques Cartier Square circulation.........
in this City, where a branch bas been Notes and cheques o! other
opened, known as the mnarket and harbor baniks........
branch, offering aIl the usual bankitlg Due front other batiks in
1acilities to the public. Canada............ ...

As the growth of business at Valley- Due froin foreigu agents...
field, Que., did not meet the expectations Due front agents in United
of the board, thie branch there bas been Kingdom. ....... ......
closed. Dominion and Provincial

Ail the branches of the bank have been Government securities..
Înspected during the year, and your Municipal, railway, public
directors have pleasure in once again and other securities..
beariîîg testimony to the zeal and effi- Caîl and short loans on
ciency with which the work o! the bank bonds and stocks ...
is perfortmed by the officiais kenerally. Bills discouinted and current

On behaîf o! the directors, Bills past due (estimatel

W. MoxsoXi MACPHERSONî, loss provided for) ...
Presient.Real estate other tlan batik

Montral Pr1et side1901 premises........ ......
Monrea, 25t ct. 191.MortgZages on real estate..

PRLOFIT Ai» 1,08ACNT snld by th(! bank..

Balance at credit of Bank premises at head officg

loss aceouint on and branches ..........
September 29, igoo $ 26e992 48 Other assets ....... .....

Net profits for the
year, after deduct-
ing expenses of
management, res- The Discussion
,r'vatinn of inter- The president then said:

'O

30

L0

$23,120,537 55

$ 358,171 24

1,172,188 75

120,000 00

897,416 93

186,873 37
5 15,268 ào

594,120 47

324,157 90

,0l7,289 .54

1,215,112-00
15,227,958 (X

87,269 10

85,352 44

ý38,992 80

300,000 00
10-167 57

$23,120,537 55

How to Iuvest Insurance Premiums
To the Greatest Ailvantage.

J. J. W. Deuchar, FF.A,, F.1 A., City of Glasg<
Life Asurance Company, speaking of investen.
gays -

It may serve to indicate the great importance
obtaining a gond return on the învestmnents. if it
realzed that one per cent. of increa',ed interest on t
funds of a company wilI, on the average, have as gre
an effect as a saviig in expenditure e ual to 10 per ce,
on the preniium incomne. wbile, if an offic could cotait,
realizinK 5 per cent. interest ini place of 3, il unlg
reduce its priurn sone sj per cent, or double
bonusem."

The Insurance and Financial Chronicle of Montre
compdled the interest earninga of tce different enmp.,
doing busineýss in Canada, and in the issue 0if Septetai
x3th, igoi, published the following figures as a resuit

* Per Cent.
Canadian Conipanies, average 4-5

British Companies, "4.03

Arnerican Companie.' 4.3 1

The Orfat-WeSt Llte, "6.90

A yto avy of our agents or offices for leaflet givj
de=of prcmiuni rates and înterest earnings.

BRAN» OF FIC E IRUIQ

TORONI O MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

ROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agencis. TORONI
J. H BRCKMansging Dtrcctor, - WINNWJI

In 'submnitting to you the result of the
year's work, I do se with the greatest.
satisfaction, knowing that you will re~-
ceive it with feelings of approval. The

353,890 51 annual meeting of the Molsons banlc
________occurs when ail predictions respecting

$380,882 99 our harvest have become an established
fact. Our country. for years depended
upon its wheat crop, and prosperity or
depression throughout the country was
largely governed by it, but now our aider

o I provinces have become firmly established
as dairy and farm producing provinces.
Our cheese, butter, cattle and hay con-
tinue to find ready markets in Great

o Britain; our hay and oats are being
shîpped in large quantities to South

0 Africa, and our Canadian horses are
o being largely used as remounts for the

British troops in South Africa. Conse-
quently our trade returns for the year
are of a most satisfactory character.

;2 The water powers of Canada and our
valuable spruce lands have attracted Brit..

0 ish and foreign capital, resulting in th.e
very large manufacture of pulp and paper,

-349,376 52 and in addition to this our pulpwood
_____ manufactured for the United States ha.

become a considerable article of expert,
and has given empînyment to labor, and
the carrying trade of the country has de-

$ 31,506 47 rived great benefit therefrom.
The employment of labar through ail

our manufacturing sections, as well as

AFFIRSOf'through our farming. districts, has been
AFFAES ~ very satisfactory, the labor market being

SEPT., 1901 strained te its fullest extent; consequently
iour country offers great inducements t
settiers.

2,500,000 oo The increased deposits in banks andi
2,150,000 00 financial institutions show how fully labor

and capital have been employed and re-
8a,ooo oo munerated, the total amount now being
31,5o6 47 over $4qo0,oo00.

100,ooo oo The province of Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories have been bounti-

25,000 00 fully blessed with the finest harvest thai
130 co our country bas ever enjoyed, great13

benefiting the business of the whoie
108.519 42 Dominion.

2,458,726 Ofi As a result of sucb prosperity, our banlt

26,019 94

2,792,44s827II rG -w 1 l
12,s46,736 oS,' h Great UIIi(UI

275,257 42 ASSURANCE COMPANY.
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has derived its full adivantages, asor
branches extend from Quebec ta 'Van',-
couver, covering the whole country, and
1 amn, therefore. enabled to place before
you the handsomce statement which shows
14.15 return on our capital.

We arc continually strengthening saur-
selves, and have addied this year $ioo,oool
to the rest, which now stands at $2,i5a,-
000, or 86 per cent. of our capital; and
have also increased our reserves by in-
vesting in bonds and secerities, which
now stand at $2,31 1,447.

Feeling so sanguine of the continucd
good earnings 'of the bank, the directors
have decided to recommend that the divi-
dend be paid 4'2 per cent. semi-annually,
that is 9 per cent. annually, instead of 8
per cent., with a bonus of i per cent., as
formerly. I arn sure that sucb a change
will nmeet with general approval. I bcg
to tuove the adoption of the annual re-
port."

Replying ta an enquiry hy Mr. James
Wilson as to the Eniployees Pension
Fund, the president and the general man-
ager replied. The latter gentleman said:

"We have a certain fond set aside ai-
ready for that purpose, but we found that
it required more than we had expected.
We shail have to make an assessment on
the officers, but it won't be much, prob-
ablv .3 per cent. of their salaries, and if
one of them leaves before he is enîtled
to a pension he.il get back the whole,
or nearly the whole, of what he bas paid
in, if he has hehaved properly."

The motion was seconded by Mr. S. H.
Ewing, vice-president, and was carried
unanimously.

The serutineers soon reported that the
retiring hoard had been re-elected. viz.:
Messrs. James P. Cleghorn, S. H. Ewing,
Samuel Finlev, F. C. .Henshaw. H-.
Markland Molson. W. Molson Màcphor-
son, W. M. Ramsay.

At s s bsequent meeting of the direct-
ors, 'Mr. W. Molson Macpherson was
re-electcd president. and Mr. S. Hl.
Ewing, vice-president.

Commercial.,

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal Oct. 23, 1901.

Ashes-No improvement is noted in
Blritish or local enquiry, and business
passing is very limited. Quotations are
more or less nominal at old figures,
namnely $4.25 to $4.3o for first pots, sec-
onds, $3.80 taI $3.85, pearîs, $6.5o to 6.75.

Cements and' Firebricks.-Firebricks'
are dulI, but a fair aggregate of business
is reported in cemùents, in moderate lots.
Receipts for the week ending to-day are
10,485 bris. of Belgian and Germant
cernent; no Ënglisli; fircbricks, 182.2bu.
We quote: Belgian cernent, $i.7o to $1.95;
German, $2.30 to $2.50; English, $2.25 10
$.35; American, $2,25ý ta $2.5o; Canadian
Beaver brand. $î.g0; Star, $2.2o; Silîcas,
$2.bo; firebricks, $16 ta $22>

Dairy Products.-The cheese market re-
mains .iust about the saine level as a week
ago, fine western being quoted at 9i,q to
g-ýc.; townships, 9 ta 9y8c.; Quebees,
8V2 to 9c. Shipments last week werc more
liberal, aggregating 70,498 boxes, figures
considerably in excess of those of the last
two weeks, but behind those for the cor-
responding week a year ago, when exports
were 87,283 boxes. Botter shipments
wverse fairly liberal, aggregating io,cxjo
packages. In this line there is good de-
niand for fine goods, and the nmarket is
about half a cent stronger than a week
a go- We quote finest faîl ereamery. 21!,4
ta Io . fine ditto, 2,ýi 10 21e.; Seconds,
IS!2to 019~. dairY, 14 ta 16C.

Dry Goods.-The warnm and almost
stummerli<e weather continues ta lie a
matter of complaint with City retailers,

Wvho ilo not fin:! Ilir i~ k , 1 : 1-kn
Înt als r::!>:dly a s Is d1 ,l'. i :uî w h: île
salers report very Iaî 1r -Ori i , - ltiilnc5
with 17h, contîry, and brs:Ilu. iel..o

gnd -0 pr 'lg. in the Way nI i.iflI ,î:4
gener:1 otti:, gonds. Gc1: ra n rem it-
tan1ce. a:ý sa':: to lie keepjing up s ery
fairly.

G mc: ' l' ir-i d:1: r:t lediter--
rane,în fruit sI: aimer lui-,;n unoading
Mondas', an:d the fruit is opening tnp

THE Aciet d ACCIDENTS

ULoyds Plate Glass DEAE
INSUR41NCE COMPANIES

Isue Specially Aitrartlve Polirjes coverlnje Accident
Acriden nd Sickvess. Cùmbiord. Eu:îloyers',

Elevator, Gen,.ral and Publie Llabillîy.
Plate GIss.

[AST VIPE & LIOIITBOURN, Smn'I Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Ihe Metropolitan [1fr
INSURANCE CO. 0F NEW YORK

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."
la Repjosentud In ail the Prlnolpalf Otle. of the
Unlted staUpsI and lu Canada.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business. for over
thirty years.

THîE METROPOLÎTAN has Assets oi over 62 Milions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of aver 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays t)eath Claims, averaging one for every
two minuites of each business day oteight hours, and has Five
Million Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employaient to any
hnnesî, capable, industrjous man, x4ho is wjlling ta begin at the

bot tom and acquiire a knowlîedge of the details of the business.
Hie can bv diligent stîîdv and practical experience demonstrate
his capaciîy and establnh bis dlaim ICI the higbest position in
ibhe field in tbhe gîI ai thse Con:pany it is witliin bis certain
resets The î.pparîunit ie, for meri ted advancem#- nt are unli mited.
Ail needî-d explanations will bis furnished open application: tes
Ibhe Companv's Soperniendents in any of the principal cities.

ERLANCX OFFICS W CANADA:
Hfamilton. CanladI a i eter Strt.c Suth- W. C. Niles., Supi.London, Canada 4o, , I)ulflliî Ii1ý-tk, Dundee. and Ularenee Strcets-Cea.

H. Smimhp.
Montreal, Cacalda î

6
i St.Cîr. Street Chu.l. S'a-64 l'. Sept.T.. Boasd et Trisdr Building, 42 St ermn Street-

Henry Briggs.Sp.
Ottawa. Canada MtpoanLifo Building, M4etcelfe anid Quere Stretl

lie. E. C.Thnt. ut
Quebe, Cned-ý, -~ epe Building, 125 St. Peter StreetI Ges, K.

Toront>. Cari. CokeeinLite Bldg., Yorange St. -Wm. 0. WIAîhhurn, Supt.
I.awlor Building, King and V':înge Sýtreet*, Roomai 4 and».-

Pierce Keef, & c.a.

rForeryTHE MUTUAL LIFE
rTEONTARIO MU'TUAL LIFE ofCanada

*'ra~ilThna1 1*'.. hat wivhh in GoI*

A Model Policy in a Model Company.
This, Comparly new foiîn. i

4
paiy ntract are m,,d, in aIl rempocte l'h,, are froce fron ail

vexations conditions. If iheri Atd et, lit hj- par t ,fth,, coret the Comnpany tvll theiri. to
the fullest exrt.t W, hiai', the ,f :everythinmgc i in Lit,, In'îuraec, W,, have policir', th,îî
guearentter' An0 bIneis te 't'stieelf for lifé.

Au il.,mq su îr 'Wife (if you have one) for ber lite,
An Ioit. te yuw Cilde (if yuus have an>') for tirent>

ye.-afeter -oi edv lîriies et
They alsu -urne ieri ah3d Lx.utale and %utoiaie.lly E',iend,,J
In,îur,,ne lui' fuii fa-, ut th, uiy

ROBERT MELVIN,
PiRESM.ttne

GEO. WEGENAST,
XANAGER.

W. IL. RIDDELL,

*~ *~~ * '. Gand Prize"IIIX l'HIIILUII Paris, 1900.

NosPlahx tsl'Fn Points, frAIEMESTERand~ ~ ~ ~ P D] A SMF \-10 19,21 3 3,6,1W
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Hriq MON1±ý'TA.Y 'rimnIs

FPOUNDBD 1792

IFIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

Capital, 03,006,009 .A...t, 1119,3037
Loaissis Pald *Ince Organisation,

$83,400,34.00~.

ROBlRIr KAMIPSONf & SONi
General AgSents for Canada,

18 Corn xrihanee Buidingt, UnNTREÂAL. t.Juî

onfederation$
Life

Association
ID 07110c, . . . TORON"O

The Unconditional Accumuatve
y lssued by this Association III ah-
ely free from conditions from date
111.

Polc

:solut$of lui

jestin

Ins

PAMPHLETS
Association publishes an Inter-

et of pamphlets, glving full par-
regarding lis différent plans of

ce, and wil be pleased to senti
application to, the H-ead Office,
îor tai any of the Association's

ib

taW. P. BowLi.&D. K.C.M.G.. C.B.
Preifent.

AODOUÂWJ. K. MACDONALD,
Aotuary. Min. Director.

Liv. AnasTa. AGEN"r. Li.1£;a'rs

Star LIt AMi.ulared Finda nesrly

Assuroance Anna Inou
Th.e ol<1 Star Lit r hm. the titu' plaws
Protectild," "SPe ai idwnut À.

TEEI.... ftnoororffated 18131

Mercantile C Fire
ffl$ VulEf] COMPFANY

Al PolWoee Guaateed by the LONISON AINIS
LANC&SHIRE PIRR IN-SURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

AIJTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

irait nvernmeuit Depeait. Inseuaune-
rept.d ai equltabl. »at sé.

A. DUKAN, Mngr

City Agent-H. G. CIIARLESWORTH,
TeIqphoee a49o.

Aufflicatloas for Agenwe". 4'nItge.t,

gsi

ara

n
t

t.S

.s

wve1l, soute particularly fine saniples of
fne off stalk Valencias being shown. Cable
adv'ices f ront Denia quote thse market
about a shilling casier, being now obtain
able at s8s. 6d.; currants are also quotcd
6d. easier. A Sniyrna cable reports good
qualities of Sultanas as gettîng scarcer
and prices is. 6d. stronger. A telegrani
reeeived t0 day from MIils & Co., New
York, reports, the arris aI of the stîeametr
*"Tabarîsta" direct front Bussora. with a
cargo of dates. including 6,ooo cases for
the 'Montreal miarket, being the earliest
arrivai of these goods ever known. supt
plies generally reaching hiere only îb De
cember. Mail advices front Grenoble re-
port bad weather as interfering with the
walnut erop, and it is expected that only
a few small lots will reach Liverpool in
time for last steamers eomning to Mont-
real before closeof navigation. No changei
is noted in the local sugar market Re-
firiers report quite a good demand, which
permis no accumulation ait factory, and
in fact vellows are alinost scarce. We
quote' Stî;indardl granulated, $4.30; Yel-
lowe. front $;.45 tu $4 .- 0. Teas arc ratlier
quiet on snot, but the advance in japans
is wiil held 'md London advices indicate
continuied stiffnes in hlaeks.ý

Hid s. l'le nly noteworthy change is
a decline in cà'fskiius o! a cent, the pres-
cnt quotation beînig 8 and 6c. for No. i
and 2. respectiv-el\, but few if any are now
eomning in. flides and lanibskins rernain
uîîchanged. Receipts of bec! hides are a
little larger, but supplies offcring are
readilv ah'.orhed.

Lecathier. 'lhere is absolutely nothing
new in this line. The local denîand is
!iZht, but firmriess marks quotations.

We quote: Spanish sole, B.A., No. t,

21 to 26c.; No. 2, B.A., 24 IC 25C.;
o. ý, B.A., 23 to 24c.; No. i, ordinary,

Spaîuish, 25c.; No. 2, 23 to 24c. ;
No. i, slaughter, 28c.; No. 2, ditt'),
25C,; common, 22 t0 24C.;, Union croit.
20 to 30c.; waxed upper. liglit and
merdium, 30 tO 35e.; ditto, heavy, 27 to
30C.; grained, 12 10 35C., Scotch grained,
30 to 35c.; Western Splits 20 to 22C.;
Quebec ditto, 15 to '7e.; juniors, 15 t0
16e.; caîf-spîlis, 30 IC 35e.; iniitatioîil
French calfskins, 6o t0 70c.'; colored
cal!, Anierican, 25 to 26C.; Canadian, 20
tr0 22C.; colored pebble cow, 13 t0 15c, ;
russet sheepskins linings, 30 to 40e.;,
colored sheepskins, 6' 2 tO 7¼e :c black.
ditlo. 6 to 6V2.4e; black Indias. 7 to 8e.:
hPrress. 31 t0 33e.; buffed cow, il to 13'.4
extra heavy buif, 15C. ;Pebble cOw. 10 to
12C_; glove-grain, ioto 10 2c.; russet and

¶bridle, 35 t0 45e.

Measand Ha:rdware t -ih deailers in
hea-vy metaks as M.(i1 asý she'! eod x-
prtss !satisfaction wiîhi the eontinued gond
demand. and valtîes generally remrain firm
in price. The miii price for bar iron was
advanced last Friday to $1.95. Domestie
Pig iran is quoted at $i8.5o ICI $19,50, and
Summerice at $îg.so toi $20. Iron pipe
steady ait $4.65 for one inch. There bas
heen no break as yet in copper, ingotS
hcing quoted ait 173/2c., and sheets at 23C.
bitse price. ringot tin s miltier firruer.
Straits sellîng ait 2Kc.. atid L & F. at
20e. I tad is fairly steadyv aI .t 3
soelter. 414vC.: antiniony. Ç'/2 tn soc. Coke
tins have sold at $4.50 for lom lbs.; eaI-
"inazed shnets, _4T/c.; Cana-da plates, t2.70
to $a.75 for 5-- sheets-, hlack sheets, $2.75
to $ý-2.80 and Ternes, $7s.

Oils. Paints andi Glass.-Linseed )Î1
andti urpentine are steady at the chan'zQs
"oted last weck. andtinl the rest of the
liet there is no change of any kind. &
vnrv fair country demand is reported.
Quotations are : Single barrels, raw
aîsd hoiled linseeti oîl, respectively,
77 and Soc. peir gallon, for one t0 four
barrel lots-, 5 to 9 barrels. *18 andi gic,
tiet, ict days. or 3 per cent, forý for
rn.sahs' ternis. Turpentine. oie barrel,
56c.- two to four barrels, 55e.; "et,
30; tiays. Olive oil. machinery. 90e.: Cati
o1d1 32 t0 35C. per gallon; steam re6îneii

MIE MERClIANTS
FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.

HItAD OFFIE :

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

4 RICHMONI) ST. E.. TORONTO

WapJtai & Assist 0ve~ $500#000

JAMES SCOTT, President.

T. KINNEAR, Vîm-Preident.

R. E. G1 BSO'4. and Vice.?reident.

JOFIN H. C. DURHAM,
General Manager.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instited n tao ltelgn of Queon Anne,
A. D. 1114.

Dapital and AcouMulattd Funde
Excoed $IO,O0,OOO

ont of the oldest and strongest o?
PIrc Oflîces

Chéaada Branob i CornfT et James *Bd
MoGlil e., Montreuil.

T. L. MORIIISEY, manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Litle Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTIO

AUUORiZItD CAPItAL. 011,000,,00
heplce f the Continental arc a liberal and tre,.

as absott aatety atlowm, and the premhînii ameau low
asthe ,curity (if policyholders permitu. For district%
and agen-cies aiply in Head 081erý

HO0N. JOHN DRYD)EN, President.
GEO1. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

BONDS
FOR SALE

InoîtuGoi Agsnq curporatiof ut Otalo
Uanited

MAIL BUILU)INU. TORONiTO

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, K.C., Fragleait
w. &. H. MASSEY, Vlce.l'reildant.
GEO H. ROBERTS Minasing Director.

% Lonhdon Mutual
*4 Firo Insuranue Co. of Canada

*4 Bd OMeie-LOUND>N, Ont.

SLouses PoId, - - - $3,î)(0,000

SBuls Inl force, over -$53.000.000

*4President. Vice.Preadent
*4 H. WDinaoo, Sece' and Man. Director.

'% ïVs o r roro o -Ir oror r o '

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantee&
Accident Ins. Go., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fidelY Of emplnyfts.
COMpENBATION for acidentai lnjurli«.
INSURANCE agatnatideklness.'

GRO. GOODXRHAM, J. B. ROBERTS,
Prealdent. Gin Manag er
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Commercial Union
Aasurance Co., Llmited.

Of LONDON, Bug.

Fire sa Life sa Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branch-Head Office, lgoutza.l..
J AB. MCGREGOR, Manager.

Toronto Office, 49 Wellungton Street East.

OKO. *R. HA11GAP9T,
Ger. Ageent 1cr Toronto and Ce. cf York

Caledonian

INSORANGE CO., Of EDIX80~6H
lThe Oldeat Scottlsit Fic Office.

13E9,4 OFFICE F>B) CANADA, NONTREAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWI,;K, Secrctary.

MUNTZ& BEATTY, Ros1dent Agents
Temple DIdg., IM7 "t, TORONTO

Telephone z309.

Northern.... .

Canadien Branch, 118< Notre Dame Strect, Montreal.

Capital and Accnmulatcd Fonds, *80,85.00;
Anical kvenue trcin Pire and Lite Prentiotos and fcm
latenuai =nlnvested Fonds, *5,115,000; deposlted wttb
Dominion Governument fcr Canadien Polly-holders,

11900,001li
G. B. Moiat, B. P. PE~AaBOu, Agen

ROsT. W. TyRn Manager for Canada.

TeHome Life
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

Head Off-ce 70 King Street East, Toronto

capital. $1,OIJO,000t
ELJABLE AGENTS WANTRD in

unrcPrcsented districts.
Corrcspondence soliciteid.
Preadent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Managlnfg Director-A. 1.,PATTISON.

The Excesior Lits losorance Co.
INCORPORATED 1819.

191CA OFFICE - . TORONTO

Car Amical Report for 1699 shows as thte reault cf
tba yfers operationa the followinz SubstantMi lots-

eoeBi lt te lmpos't&ut Item@s sbowu .imow
GROS$ ASSUTS, 5820,469 2

An Inease of
Preumn lnoMe ....... 106.628 <15 * 181358 48
Intiniat Inne ....... 19,45 07 3,614
Net aiets ............. 828,2&x 9@ 4473

201eVe .......... .... 2.9114 90 6 6
tnuuance ln force ... «,3,656,91i 15 412.90 ou

WANTEUD-gezsral, Disttriet tond Local
Agnsi.

DAVID F.&SKRN, President
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secretary.

p rovident
Savings Life
Assurance

-4ouflSociety
estabush.det 1875. et Ne'w Toric

IMWARD w. SCOTT, Prcsldcnî,

Agents wanted in unreprescte districts.
Apply to

Wus.uIA» S. ooss
Manager for Ontarie

Temple Bidg Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKOS

British Northt Amertoa.....
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S.
Halifax Bsnking Co.c..............
Royal Bmnk of Canada...............
Nsw Brunswick ........... ,.... ....
Nova Sot............
People'sBakoHala . .
People's Bank of N.B..... .......

St.er eonsh........................
uio kHaia.. ........

routh.......... ........

Ho'le a a tionale.........:: ........
PMoinia Bank of Canada ...........

Monircal......... ......... »........
eolon.......... ...........

t2ebe ot Canada..............

Canadien Bank of Commerce ...... .
Dominion ..............................
Hamilton ................. .........
Imperial ................................
Ontario ...................

Ott..a........................
Toronto ......................»......
Traders................................

Western .......................... ........

LOAN COMPANIRS.
SVECIAL ACT naît. & ONT,

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation.............
UNDES BIIILDIING 5OCIBTIE5' ACT, 1M6
Agrlcultural Savingé & Loan Co...
Toronto Mortgsge Co........... ...
Canadien Sav.ngs &Loan Co......
Domainion Sa,. & In, Society ....
Huron & Brie Losn & Savinge Cc..

PrvHat&LanSc
Lai dBanking ai Lan Co ......
London Loan Go. of Canade ......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London..
Ontario Loan & Savlngs Co., Oshawa ...

i'coPle é Loan & Deposit Co ......
UXnaa PRIVATS ACiTS.

Brit. Can. L & lu,. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.>
Central Can, Lan and Savings Co ...
London & Cm.Ln.aiAn. Co. Lid. do.
Maen. & Not-« .C.(Dom. Par.>

"1TEZ CcsspàNzasl AcT," 1611.18
mpraLan& Invealment Co. Lâtd....

CeL andsd National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Rate Loan Co ........... ......

O11T. JiT. STL. Lanr. PÂT. Ac,, 1614.

Toronto Savingsand Loan Co ...

Carital
scnlbed.

841,6114666
500,0Mo

2,000,000
100,00)

900,000

2,000000

2100

1010000
121000,0

2.60w000
9,001,000

81100.M0

2,000,000

2,60.00
2,,000.0S
1,00000
2,ô 0000

î500,00

2000,00

680.0«

1000%

1400,00

619,100
90000c

1001 8100b8
100 1,0<0.00

= 1Resi

14605611161
20000

2000,000
900,000
1500.000

1.00,M0

fli0.000

12»00,000
25W.,000

2000.00t)

1,0000
2,500,D00
9 .8 Mo0

1.,010011

6,D00,00

M.900
8.50 '000

1141)(4000
11.00,.000

î00.0ui
9170

1,004.000

111,11M
98MIM0

Dlvi. i CLOSI
dend
fast 6 Hl1"FA:

Montha OCT, 21, i

15,OW4 4

7000 8

1,'=0000 ai

*,0,u»O 4t
100,000 3

2,000,000 3*

2M0 a
25C,04"1

1,11 0,10
86oW 2i

nuw d
9,17u.s>

46 And 1%

11000 8

38uuo 2â

130,8< 2
190,000 a1

138* 11
91 0

164 16

300 3t(1à
230à _8
lui*12

164 104>
9ON6Elb

Oct. 23
151 ...

110 6

TobooTo,
Oct. 28

U5T 168
28l ?51d
RU6 220

109 110

12di ....

117 119
88 ...

lit

71 le
134

721

5 8

76.

l7u 10

INSURANCE COMPANIES p ALAS aru

ENauau <Quotationa on London Markt) ?Sb.

no. yealy - Lait
Shaw . &10v ops, n Sale Caad horeeBias, a%....... 10u

don C. P.Ls R.ltmortage Bond*, 6% ... .. ...cSaoct. ded C l do. =0ja L. G. Bondle, mi%.. ..

____ ___ ________Grand TnkCon. stock .... ..... . 0 ..
____ - 65% perpetual debenturest k .

% ~do. Bq. bonds, sud charge 6%...... ... lit
8I,0 Pa Alli .. ce........... 20 21-c ofic do. Fini preterence,.-... . la Ç8

50,00 36 CUnion F. L. &M. 50 ô ej do. secodproeenccao -.... -..
»U»00 IZ8 Guain F.&L.~ 10 ~ do. Titrd preference stock ... ...

60 6 mpeia Li . 9 ~Great Western par 5x debenture, stock 10 12
à60MdldSg it cttg. bonds, 6% .... 100 lu

316,600 Londoahne As L.. c ronto, Grey & Brice 4% sg bonda.1010,000t 17J Lna 1 l ortgltac...........,.-. 0so 94 London &Lsn. P. le , S 15i
2"g Ou Liv. Lito. & Globe ... Ct 9g 44 ~________________

sa00 au Northern F. ....10 014'
110,0 544ra North British& Met go 6j36 i 7 SECURITIRS.

_811 y" do Phoenix .-. ; ........ ~j~
1694 8*Royal lntattanete.. go a 19

10.0110 Qp Souand Lu. .....
4000 SOsunpire ......... ..... 50 10 le 0l ICI

Dominion 5% stock, 19W0.0 ci . lan .. o..
CANAI~a ~ ,ms do.4z de. 190,6, , ..................

o.4% do. 1210, lna.sok.......
1600 Ir Brut. Ar. F. ai M_. *60 #M ij 11o d. 3% la. lna. stock ~..-.
%M80 8 Canada Le....40 me, 52t 6 ýu Mont1real Sterling 5% 1908 ..-...--

1000 15 Confederatilo i... 100 10 $70 2k 874i,V ..... ...

1,000 16 Sun Lits Ais, Ceo-... 100 15 4<VO 7 16>%.. .............
0,000 ô Obec Pire...... City of<~c Toron" ater Warka Deb 908

%,000 10 Oteen ClIp F"-c..... g 5r 05 . do. do, gen. con. deb. 1920, IL_.
lu00 F -- &"U oe 40 U0l12 do. do, stg.bonds 114, 4> ...

do. f ully pd_............. 107, ... do . do. Local Inp. BondslOI, 4% ...
Jdo. do. Bondi 11029 âSi%...

City ci Ottawa, Stg. 1909,..,
do. do. 4j% 00 Year deba

DISCOUNT RATES, London OcT, Il Clty "i Que.,cn le00,5%.

Ban Bille.ex a1081, 4%,,.
do. ô dc - . 2 :. Ciy ai WhlGpegý Cil, 194S, I

Trote Bil% E ...... 8 3



r 1h~ IVIONETAKY TiNIES

ECONOMUCAL
Fire mnS. Co. of Berlin. Ont.

Cash andi Mutuai Systemas.
Tota Net Assets .... ......... ........... $ 3ýoS8 sa
Aunount of Ris!. ....... ..... ......... 1,5,307,774 12
Gnverninent Deposit. ý...... ............ 3,-o

JHN FENNELL, President.
GEO. LANG. HUGO ICRANZ,

Vice.Presîdent, Manager

FOUNDED 185,

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

AIotlshce
Tsoft EcaSh $22,0DîO

rirrsns accepted on almost every description
of insurabie property.

Candian Mesa Office :
67 BEAVIER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOIJT, Toronto Agent.

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

XstabUiallet 1824

Asswranoo ON
Headi Office-MANCHESTER. Exo.

WILLIAM LEWIS. Manager andi Secretary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assea ove'5 $13,000,0O0
Canadien Brancb Headi Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMIER. Manager.
(GXo. JAYrrAÀY

City Agents J.M. Sats
iosEpiE LAwsoN.

The Dominion [let Assurance Co.
gea.d Omfie, WATERLOO, ONT.

Prfforoe In 1900
The lOth Century fb du otitsOmany In a splendid pool-

tien. s.ýuetiy oIlly rgaa equîy are Our watch.
wnrds. We haeieesdorSubseribeti Capital frots
$157,6W to $M0,000.

ehave lncrea.ed our Pald-up Capital trotn $61,0110 to

Wehave pidanl Our Old business on a 4 per cent.
Rese"rv Etandad-eaer than Oovernment reqiee s.

41We have incresd our 'surplus over aI11 Laille ro

Weh ha e.d ressrlo Assta frot $4168 to i 13,66.
Ail fonne of regular suund lite andi endowimnt amsui-

ance are isanti.
âwsee an of Our Agents or write Hfead Oftlee for par.

Queen City Fire Ins. Co.
ESTABLISHED z87r.

TEE

liandosin-Iland Ins. Co.
FOUNDHD z873.

P'ie and plate a*.

Millers' & Man'rrs'ins. Co.
STABLISHED z88s.

The Firs les. Eiebonge Gorp'n
INCORPORATED) of886.

pesui rates on ail) risira that comae UP to ou
standard.

Hleadi Omlee-OQue City Chaanbes, Toronto
SQT&WALMSLlEY,
Underwrfteî a

seal, 47y2 to 5oc. per gallon; straiw,
ditto, 40 10 45e.. (asýtor r)î, 9 to
rý4c. ; in tîuanîity; tin 1u. lo l o 2 c.
nîichinery castor oil, Sl' lu )c,; I1(;
(chemicalîy pure md lr.. 1 elaCs., !n
ouiy), $6.oo: No. i. $5«:;o: NV. 2,. $
No. 3, $5.00; No. 4, $4 I,5. dry whiîe
]cad, 5/2 ta 6c,; for puire: No. i. (Io., ýse
genuine red. ditto. ec.; No. r, red he'id,

blv.dder putty, iiibl. 23 datui In
kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25 lbý lins. $3 îs:
12'/r.lb. tins. $2,75. London washcl ivlii;
inlg. 45 ta .50C.; Paris white. 75 lu 83c.:
\ tnetian red. $i.5o ta $1 75; 1l\
ochre. $1.25 tO $î ,50 tipruoe ocire. $i 75
ta, $2; Paris green, in bi rr. ls i6%eÀ : 50o
and ico-lb. drums, 7'a,;25-1l) ditîu,
î8c.; in lb. pack igo, 181 ,c,: \Vîndow
glaSS, $2. 10 per 5o fet'e fo,- first break;.
$2.20 for second brc.îX.

Wool. .X w ml -t1e siu.i itut rcturned
froni a three ctks rîp) in flic \Ve.t re-
pots. h:îvinv n ci w:t veî ry liil., ýncîur-
igeulient in 4

1
cw o u ordlr nilillcil

being 11111e d 1.pu.c ¶ ,b1y. 'Ne qutel
Capes, I1 lu 1.1 ,-. : .\sr'i.liorte
here, Natals. iý in îic,; B. A. scoured,

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Oct. 24, 190L.
jCht-micals. Drugs, Etc.-No changes

1have been mlatIe lin prices for soîctinte
Ixist, andl insnc, thIle local mtl.ii
abotut 1-1rînal Conditions in rt
B n tain -111cs it lîi l e ipr eru t

'N ew N YV k 11u,îrkct cotne îvllthu
1m11Ch1 chan 11e, opou tili l n duil, but
an inlprovect-ii ing vi..ible ii (linïlitit

a r . Gods.- hVoea u uses report

the slight check ta trade duning flie
royal vi5it, andI paýrtly ta the fact that the
closing of naiain is approaching.
Late faîl andIsîue goods are sell1ing
freely, andt rctailers nui sornie patrts arc
finding difficultt iii meeing tliue! deiiand. jThe honte iîîantifacturers in cottoni and
sonie other lines ha:ve. solulm had a busier
tînle Ihan the uirescul, due perhaps 10 the
fact that. owing ta the large demand
acrass the fine, Anîcrican ianuiacturers
feel no need ta serîd surplus stocks 10
thîs side.

Flouir and Meal.-The demand for flour
continues nioderate, andI go per cent.
patents scîls for $2.65 ini buyers' baigs:
middle freights, Manitoba flour k seay
''h aatnîeal îîarket renains about theo
saine. Bran ks firm and shorts bave an
îîpwardl tendency.

Fruits, etc.-The supplies of fruit roi
liand Ibis week have hîcen a littho larg.
îhough ai couirse far behind Ihose oi ai
few weeks hack. Shipments ai appi .sl
continue Iight, tlîough quality seents sone-
what better. Prices are quatedl as follows-
Lemons, Majori. ex-fancy, $-l ta $5;1 iancy
Verdeili, $,-; t iges, JaMica, $37 per
box; $îi.25 per barrel; grapesq, Concord,
15 ta 17,c: Rogers and DelaWare, 221/
to zc.: Nýiaara, 20C. per 10 lb. basket;
Niagara'-, 10 to 35c. per large basket:
late peaches, f:uîeY, 75 ta 85c.; choice, 6o
la 7.5c.: pears, .5ac. per basket; apples,
30 ta 35e. per basket; $2.75 tot $3.50 per
barrel; tamatoes, 25 la 30e. per basket;

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Liverpoo, Octoher 9tIt, 12»3 p.ni

Wbeat. Spring........................ ...... . d.
Red Wlnter . .. ................................ 6
No. 1Cal............... ..................... 6

.onnw....... ......... .... 19
...d........................ ...... ....... 1 1

Lard........................I

hev..... .......................... 3

Tal : ......................... ........... si
Chasse, new white....................... 40
Chassenew enloreti.......................... 4 6

STRONGER THAN THE
ÀBAIK OFENGLAND»

The Mutuai Lite Insurance Co.
of New York

RtICHARD A. McCURDY, President

The capital of tie four great banks of the
world is:

Blank of Fmzl.ud__...$ 86,-47,915
Bank or ?'a~...... ....... 36,300,01,
lin'erial Ba-nk, Uernay 28,56.,01,0

Ban! of Ru -11........25,74,92-

Total ..............

Held in trust for Pol;~-,lde by theM5utoul
Life, jJan. i, îp

Total Aas.ets in Canada including divpoit as
b . I..w:

0, 0

ThIe Mutual Lite is th,- large, r îgn
Life Ineur.isie Comopany in thu , world

Income, 1qooý

Paid Poli..y.lolderu.

Insurance and annuities in force:

For full particulers regarding an>' tortu of
pobïcy apply te

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgrr.
31-83 Canadien Bank of Commerce

Builng, Teronton, ount.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
INALBUOt 1868,

HEAD) OFFItCE. WATERLOO, ONT

Total Auesit 1. Dc. 1900 .. ... 0361,861 08
1poidss la Fre lai Westtern On-

tario over ................ ..... ... 3,000 00
GEORGE RANIIALL, WM. SNIDER,

Proaldent. Vice-presldont.

FRANK IIAIGHT, R. T. OER,
____ Manager. Inspecter.

15snd VEAUt

THE6'{GORE3"
FIRE INSIJRANCE CG.

M"rd Office, (IALT, ONT.
Tota uses Foe ald ... S1,983,619 8
Total 400" ................ 40,2830,7
Cash and CashA»oust 2.. 3.860 97

Both Cash and Muteal Plans
p'asîiDaui, HON. JAMES YOUNG
VIC-PEWDENT, - A. WAItNOCX, Xsg

Manager, at. os. UTROWG. omit.

T7e DEST Companyl

WH I1CH 'p
The Creat-West

Lit. Assupa,,., Ou.

WHY ?
1 - The Lowest Rates.
2 -The Higbest Guarantees.
3 - The Best Policies.
4 -The Largest Dividends.

Couiparisoom Bollcitodt......
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Au-ea ROBERT YOUNO,
Superintentient of Agenties,

18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
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ddveteabamine"aw. Motho4s.

Wouid a free sample copy of the publication

AD36 SENSLqj%
interest you? W. can trutbfuliy answer for
you -YES."1

A postai card will brlng it.

To ils thotisands of occasional readers ue
we wîii say that tbis MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERT[SING JOUR-
NALISM la published in CHICAGO. at 378
RECORD. HERALD BUILDING. Its thou-
sands of rogular readers need no information
ou this point.

The. subscription price lit 1.00 the y car and
te PREMIU M 0YFERS on tbe aide will b.
of mucb interest to you If yon bave an office
or a store.

Ail sampi., copies are equIpped with the

egulatîon subscrîption blank.

Every Business Mani
n erch of valuable up.to-date Ideas

sbould seni fer a copy of

Profitable Advertising.
i contain tram go tao pesof or* iga test.

>rofuscly illustrated. TEN CEN TS for a sam-
pi $op.ISM for 2@ MoBUi8 (until the end

Î.F ,, Aller June. Rubscrîption prîce w.iU bc

sa.oo per year. Addre'

prmcfiamble AdvelJdleg
Dost051, Masu.

KATE B. GRISWOLD.
1Two dollars mneans only two hundred cents, but an

ides may mean twa thousand dollars.

National Banker
84 & 96 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. I

read b y batikers, capitalists, investors

retired merchants. If you want t(

reaçh a good ciass of buyers and thî

moneyed and investing public, advertisi

in the National ]3arker. Sample copie
free. Advertising rates on application

"Short Tallas on AdyetliSlng

Pajier bInding, litht51«Phed oovsr, 25 cnuts.
Ci"t sud gai ,top, uut edgee, P.OG.

ClUARLES AUSTIN BATES

'vaudorbilt Building, New Yark.
"ME. Botes' Masterplece. it la ltotrestn< 'y sn

4*adably written-iiat i.sdablthlac eu oitl

rsibleo on, 50 siweyed a sublect as sdvertaog-seu
~t l. illustrsted by pictures Inteïded ta tend a blUmOra
turn t0 o8 maio the seutenOOU lathe test Fr ha
who want a geuerai Ides ai rndvertlsl prIiles, tl
book wili b. taud valuable, end oe. the reudera
wboea li sabloot is mao titan tamillar wll flnd kit
intoeealiig couipsnliin for a loisas. hour. It la full
apothegiEs. oves, one of whliih rings wlhh a tae Mot

-êP. RoueiU.
$#Ecelent wark."'-B te~ efflau Zfew&

0 Intestlfg san tlslo"B~ir Herat.
f"Uvely snd Sou. il."-PJ lodotpbk e"o

meuad Coee."-Now Yorkt Prose.
irShoule brend twloe."-OIovolaud Vend4.

"Sbaald b. on the desk af evey advetlaer."ý-OZoi
end Pr"#.

téBest ubing w0 bave sen"Bgl xr»
et blst practical andldOptu.àfinntpgiw
s-Every advertser znay rea4 wifli Mxfit."-St. jet

IlMgatZýaàrendered a service ta &Il prapressi
busin;i eSs "-hUilh*< Recod

"Mosti nteresting of ail Intutive Boak&.'-Bwtia

'ui 1 of ideao aluei."-Ckmld Leder
Il Nothlng kamdru-f Or cmOPae"Bd

Ful'~~l ai sitappy, coumonae blts-Boeon À
verUinr.

*Strlking and readable Baltimore Minerîcau.
conut lait ta prove intorotig."-Pit#ebirPro
4-1 1h..i. i. th a nd ti.bSof every business msa.'

bananas, fancy, $1.50 to $1.75j cranber-
ries, Cape Cod, $8 per barrel; sweet !A rneirican
potatoes, 40c. per basket; Spanish onions,
90e. to $i per crate.

Grain.-Wheat of ail kinds is steadyl es a e
and unchanged, but trade is on the quiet
side. Barley is unchanged. Oats are up
i cent. Rye, corn and buckwheat re- D r c o y
main about the saine. There is not much 'IJ± c o y
doing, and receipts are iight. Telis the circulation of ail Autel

Groceries.-No special feature presents newspapers. Revised, corrected and

itself for report this week. Business is issued every three months. six<
only fair for this time of the year. Canned lîundred pages: Price Five DoIlia

tomatoes, whiie no special change in volume or $20 a year.
prices has been officially made, have an
upward tendericy. Canned salmon is IBATES.
moving with some degree of freedom.1  The merican Newspaper Directoi

Sugar is on the slow sîde. Dried fruits the only re liabie guide lor the adyetir

are coming forward more plentifully, with INo mian who advcrtises can affor

demand moderate. Teas and coffees are [(do wîtblout IL.

firiner. What Bradtâtreet and Duin are to,
1mercantile world, the American N

Hardware.-Manila rope bas gonte UP paper Directory is to the worid of

½h-cent. in price, owing ta comparative otical publications.

scarcity of raw material. Otherwise' A new advertiser will &et frorn,

prices continue the saine as last week. Anierican Newspaper iJirectory a b
Business is good, though not better than idea of tn rans uhscuty

niay be expected at titis tume of the ytear. the tremendous possibuitties in niewslp

Cutlery, especi.ally sucit articles as case advertising, than froin any other a,
carvers are going ont in large quantities If an advertiser spends only $ao a

for the Christmas trade. Horse blankets h.e should have the American Newsl

and girths, sieigh belîs and skates are liirectary. ,For bis business Mlay 8

being hurried forward before the close of anîd lits right expenditure of hia ru

navigation. A good business is beîng be4come increasingly important Th~e

done in horse shoes and najis, window to learn bow te spend ýiîo,ooo a ye

glass and putty. Metals are firm, and an before it is spent, otberwise the. spesi

active trade is being carried on. înay b. disastrous.

Ilides and Skjns.-Offerilgs of bides .Mauy. tumes .the beat paper in

are moderate, and the market is quiet. costi the. advertiser no. more ta

Lamb anid calfskins art unchanged. TaI- poorest. The American Newspaper I)

iow is finm. In Chicago no additionai tory tells which ia wbich.

transactions of importance are reported 'The paper that was the leader ii

made in the market for packer hides. town five years ago may lag behin,

Oflerings were smrait as the mnarket was day~. Even onc year rnay witness a

closely sold up. Dcmand, however, was isbing, changes. If you are aper

reported hîght aI the extreme prices rul- mcuey for publicîty, it us vaatly iinpo

ing, averagitig aI 14c. for native steers, that you sbouid know. where to get

12ý to 2/C for butt brns 2e. for iuost of it for the. price The Ana.

Colorados, and xî¼/c. for native cows.NwperDecoygvsnto]

Country hides are firm at 9 4c. for No. ipresent circulation rating of every 1

bufa.in Amecrica, but shows tiseir histor-

Live Stock.-rThe conditions obtaining Th pao sts ivedllrgaap
S atthelîv stok mrke thi wek wre a single reference te it may readily

about the same as those reported. The jor 'make many times its coat.

demand was good for fancy and choice 1AIl uewspaper direet-ories but oni*

stock, but the quality of most offerings er-roneously optîmîstîc about circula-
e lef t considerable to be desired. The re- Tl'iie Amnerican Newspaper i)irectory

Squest for exPort cattle was limited. occasionally err on the other side,

S Provîsions.-A fairly demand exists for th.at makesl it ail tliI, safer for the. a

-cholice rolîs, but they are net coming for- tiser.

-ward in large quantities. Puor and CHARLEs AusirîN B&i

medium qisalities drag. The cheese New York, )une 24, 1901.

market is weak stîll. Eggs are finm. The SAPOLIO.

firmnieas ini bog produets continues un- A growing need created it-the a

abated, though prices of live hogs have tising ageucy systent. One of tbe ei

gotie down. and moat successful workers,' Geor,

Wool.-The domestic woolen trade re- Rc,weli, is still in the field. He onigi

mains in statue quo without any export mnethods. Othiera foidowe.d. A firat

d dlenand. Atu the iifth series of colonial step in advance was uis publicatior

dwool sales in London, which closed on' list of ail thie papers-the An

th ti oth inat., tbe total number of baies Newspaper t>irectory. H.e bas

» cataiogued was 283,196, as couipared with ceased to love il, and labor for it,

he 252,992 bales for the sanie period of îast out of thse groas stupidlity of imitati

auyear. The prices for Australian mnerino becameameta vr gnyd

ci wool ranged front 5 to l0 per cent. above tiiose of Oshkosh or Oklahoma,

the level of the closing, rates of the. pre- issue its own directory. Au awful

ceding series. Good scoured and well- for not more than one out of ter,

conditioned grease of fine quality showed worth sheif roosn. If the. Nationa

the advance most, and these, wools as sociation of Advertising Agents

weIl as good shafty but strong--haired agre. long enough te buy Mr. RC

,<Adelaide wools soid ici per cent. above Directory, publish it offlcially, and

July. On the very best wools, superior al' the. others, it would accompliah

SGeelong grease and the. lightest suiperior thing.

uscoured the rise was proportionatey less, 'AkTEMAS WA:

and on beavy and fauity descriptions~ il Advertiaing Manager for S;

did not generaliy exceeci 5 per cent. In Fame, Mardhi 190.

&0o Among crossbred (excluding the very Five Dollars a.voume or $20 P(

best Vietonian sorts, of which there was uum. Sent, carniage paid, an rece

uia but little) wools of fine quality ruied Price. Acidres

about i0 pen cent. higiien than in July
but mediumi qualities and thie coansesý GE-ORGE- P. ROWELL &
sorts,' though aI first somnewhat dearer Pubtaliors Aimertomu

Sthan last series, barely commanded July Nowepape Direotory,

rates at thse close. 10 S7MUCUE 1TET, NEW YOlN
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It is a Good Business Proposition to

treat your earning power properly. You are earning, say, $i,5oo per >-ear. Wîh

money worth 5 per cent. it would take $30,000 to earru the saine arnount. Your

earning power, then, is equal to a capital of $30,000. But it inay cease and be

utterly lost-unless you insure it. In the above case yois should carry Ite insurance

Up to as near $3n,ooo as yo>u can possïbly afford, and you should plac?- it with the

best available rompany. Asi you probably know, to get the best resuits yon will have to

Insure* in the Canada Life

T7HE OOD WMU
l'f îts Policy.holen ha, ma&e the
SuN Lwu or CANADA

"Prosierous and Pors,,

, * . W te f-, Literature.

Head Office, Montréal.
R. MACAULAY. HON A. W. OGILVIE.

PRESIDENT. VWIeR RESDàNT.

* T. B. MACAULAY, FIA,
SEcRETARY AND ACTUARYr.

IcdcraI Lifc
0. *--.Assurance Co.

HEAD OFPIOEI AITN AAA

luipl. .. ?. .. ?.............. . ........... .9s io
I'*I4 . PO1cy.bolt.TU 900.......... ........ 1y88a

Nbat Des'able PoIeOY ContraCta
JA I EATT, Pmlut. Damie DEXTE, Mumgt Birsier

London and'Lancashire,
=LIFE==
Head Office for Canada:

Cémpany's BIdg., 164 St.James St., MONTREAR
CIRIRB.AIICANADUPI BOARD:

The EIght Xnoabl. Lord Stratheoma and 196iat Roy"L

GuzENw. MANAGER FOR CANADA.a
]E. tAL BKoww

WC
iad 011kg

s.& Ir Incorporated Fire
sciAU 85 and

Assurance Co. Marine
01 capital . . . . S2,000,000 %L

roronflto, Ast, par. . . 2,925,000 où
nt. Aucni Icorn . . 2,994.000 ou

VNon. etw<>tOE A. VOX, Preddout.
g.JlENUX, Vioo-Pm.. & M.amatng Diretoar. 0. 0. 7WOflNE, Sueuwy

BR<ITISH AMERICA
Assu rance Co'y

lud 8111, TOROITO. + PIRE AND) MARINE
Capital - $ 1,000,000.00

Total Assets - $ 1,776,606-45
Losscs Paid (slnce organitatton) $19,946,51/173

DIRE(TORS,
BON. aie. A. 0034 Wwoe"t a. J. KUNNI, VIee-rusd.at.

lion. S. C. Wood. a w. cx, To. Long on ohn . LL.1>
Robet 10Dr7. AnusneMyn. H.M Pw:iaU

P. a. gags. s..w.toep.

A4 Catalogue
May consist of any nuinber of pages,
may be any sbape and may be valu-
'able or useles .. its value depends
Ilo the -information it contains and
its attractiveness upon the way Ît la
bound and printed..... .. ...

nt ue moéîs The Monetary Times
artlaioall aAd Prtinm Ce. et Canada. ubnltd.

ass.i .rat ... Toront.
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NORTH 0RI18H & M0901NTIL
IISURAICE coIPAI

Pire Freinns................ ............... $933.08
Incarne Lite Brancb ... ................. 7e

Total Revenue ................... $14,745,045

Total Assets.......................... $74 Z'2z 040
Canadien Investmtents................67,464

Reeldent Agente ln Torontos
GOOCAi & EVÂNS

TROXAs IAVU>SON, Manatiug Dtrector.
MKOETrmAL

Il FOUNDHD A.D.S L) N 1710

OFFICE
Hscad Offce, Threadneedie St.. Loudon. Bus.

Trnm F Pir Buie sud te the oldest
pnrlyPie On1-:i he Iord. pu over Capital

Canadian Branoh-lS Wellington Street East 1TO.
RONTO, ONT.

I. M. LACKBUEZ.Maae
r. F. 1ETUAIf.........Inpe=o
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.

Telephone M88
Agfentts wad la au llnrepresented,

FOU14DED A. D. 1822.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomlp Y

>of Ireland
HOXE OFFICe,4 DUBLIN

4b UNÂDA B1RANCS, MONTIUEÂL

N . NI. L.ambert

TheoLondon Lite Insurance Ce.*
Head orne,, LONDON, ONT

J OHN McCLARY, President
A. 0. JEFPFRY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vloe-Presldent
Every deable forni of lie instirances afforded on s

forble terins as b y other first-elss coorpanies.
MKONET TO LOAN on Resl Halats security at

lowest curreiti rates of interist.
Ubeal Teain tu dostrable agent.

JOHN. G. RICHTER, Manager

QUI3ENN
I l"Ice CO. 'of m !

nioSROR 8IflPSON, Roaldeut lamsger

WM. flACKAY, Augl$tBUt f rlsagr

MIJNTZ & BEATTY, Rosidont Agent.
Temple Bldgi., Bay St., Toaosvo 'tel. MGO

C S SCOTT, Itesident Agent, HAMÎL"XOntOi

Standard Life
Etuao 1825. Assurance Co.

Msi ffie r CanadazLINREAL of Edinburgh
Inveted 1d1........... 4814Sf,00
Invel.tst luCa ad.... 1 t90,0

Low rates. Absoînte seonzity.
Unnodittonal poUicies.
Claires settled immedlately on picof tri death and

Na delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. McGOUNge

Seoretry. Manaer
CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Globe
INSIJIANCE COMPANY

Available Assets ......................... $89,"82.463
Inveatmentsiln Canada ............... ... $2,130,000

Insurances acocepted at Iowest
Current Rate*

J08. B REED, Aent 20 Wellin~gton St East, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMT. Chief Aeent for Dam.. Montrent,

ESTABLISHED A.D. M19

Head Offie. Caada Brunali, MomIrsal.

Tota Fens, - - - $20,000.00O

FIR RISKS atioepted at sorrent rates,
Toronito Agents:

S. Brue Ilarmàan.' 19 Wellington Street Hast.

Fire Insurance Co.
Establlshed 1840

Business dons un te Cash and preinnn Note
Systein.

GRORGR SL OSNIN DAVIDSON, Hsq. Secretary.
Hadi Offce, Ouelpb, Ontk.

The BunSes of

The Northern Life Assurance Co.
For the Six MouCha of 1901

shows:

Buiness Wrltten
85% incrcase over sarne period in 1900.

Annual Premlume
45%/ increase oves' sarne period in 190a.

Cash~ Incorme
20%/ increase cver saute petiod in 1900.

Expense.
Less tban sarne period iu 1900

Reserve Fuud ........ 3,362,ZC
Net SUrplus .......... 500,19
Net InsuraDce In force 24,883,01

S Contraci
Issued by the '1t

a a American LifE
on the most a p]
ed, up-to-date1
-and, moreoi
backed by a
pany of unexc
tsnancial streni

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.

L. Golddman, Wm. MeCabe,
Secretary. M anagisig ID

North American Lifit
Heneld offce-IlS ta, f8 Kln otreet U

Toronto. Ontarlo

1THERo34aiW Viotori
LIFE INSU RANCE GO.

0F CANADA.

HEAD Opvîcz-MONTREAL

OAPIFTAL, w - *,0,
>(Reservýs based onCanadian GovernmentStandf

Business or eqou increased avec 1899 as foilows
In Interet .0 P 0.C.
In Prezauuiss 42 P.C.
lu Total Inconse. .. 40 P.C.
In Eceerves, . . 70 p.o.
In Insuranco ln force, 24 P.C.

The net Deatb Claims sinS organization have

tuteof etuariesll.f.bleof Moetality. t i

Depos lteci With the Oanâdi
Governmment ïn FIret-Olass Sec
Ities for the protection of Poil
holders, over $100,000.,

Good Agents Wanted. Ge.. Ma

STo oc Faithltul
To Policyholders and Agents
is the ciotto of the managîment of the Union~)Mutual. To serve ail interests i.npartialiy.
To tret ail parties with consistent candor.
To isse policies of pronounced lilbeality. To

*malte ail death paymnents with the utmost
prompt. T. bc fair i.i .1l dealinga.

Honest. capable agents cas. always have
eniploymeut with us.

*UNION MUTUAL
LIPE INSURAIICE CO- ae

Iueorporated 1848. ]PORTLAND., an

Address HelNimi M. MURUN L.: Canada. 151 St. James St., M.fc

PHENE.
Insurance C

WOOD


